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HON. W.S. FIELDING RUSHES TO 
WASHINGTON TO SOUND U. S?
GOV’T ON RECIPROCITY PACT

'
, jk Opportune Thne for Kine Gov't to Mmke Approaches With- 
ir «*t Corométlfcent, «dit Is Politically Expedient to
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CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY TO HAVE 

CAUCUS MARCH 6

Regardless of DivMooe Thet May Occur the Griffith Cdbi-JURYof# net Will Continue It» Existence for Next Three Monti» 
—De V«lcra to Melte Effort to Overturn Shod, Major- 
ky of Griffith Party. M

BUT FEW 1 TYSeise Such <An Opportunity—little Sop for AgtAee.h- '
TO F. VENT

?
Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 27—The pilgrimages to Washington 

hare already commenced. On Thursday Hon. W • S. Field
ing left for the American capital breaking the journey for 
a few days at New York to consult with bankers on the new 
CsmAu, flotation; It i. orir eleven years since the present 
Minister of Finance went to Washington, and with die late 
Hon. William Patterson, and returned with the reciprocity 
pact, rejected by the Canadian people. Since then Mr. 
Fielding has grown in the conviction that the pact 
jectad in a moment of national mental aberration, and that 
the people of fitisinsln will not be satisfied until they have in 
effect his trade arrangement with the United States. It is 

that to reopen negotiations to this end is the object 
t of hie Washington visit.
|#~*n I» an opportune time to make tariff to placate the Agrarians, and 
/aeproaohes, without commitment, and it le unlikely, under such conditions, 

% II j. politically expedient to eelse they would he a party to bringing 
tnoh an opportunity. Reciprocity ie a Canadian: farm products intti competl-

__In the official Liberal platform, tlon wkh their own In their own mar-
lad aleo to the official platform of tb« ket on equal terme.
Ajgtorlan party. It waa one of the Pact On U. 8. Statutes
inducements held out by Premier Opinion 1b divided herS aa to the 

*o Mr crerar for a coalition, present status to the United States 
re. of the old raelprralt, poet. U 1. be- 

oaired hr th- Government this ses» 1 laved, however, that it was never

Of co-operation could be offered the 
Waalers Grain Growers than aa offl-

keen opened dor the coneumtaatlon of anneaggary end the proper couose
would be to Introduce the 1911 
ment at the ooming session, and, If 
adopted, await action on the part of 
the United States. No doubt that such 
announcement would lead to an im
mediate demand tn’Congreee from the 
agricultural bloc for the repudiation 
by Congress of the Taft-Fieldtng agree
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Dublin, FUb. 17.—The DaB 
win «wamble tomorrow. lu principal 
buetneee will be to deal with the bud- 
«et at the varice» departments dur 
SW the next etx moo the, but preps- 
ratio ne, which ham been quietly
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at the lew meeting 

mining the Detl’e appron 
Treaty.

The nail agenda I, set yet

*Crew ‘ of Britidi Schooner. 
Lewis Brothers .Held at 
Key West, Fla. *

Conservative Members of 
Parliament, and Members 
■Defeated Dec. 6, to Attend.
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dominent color I 
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other equally vlvl 
their dreeeea.

When the betrt 
was first announc 
that members of (q 
from abroad would 
ceremony, but only 1 
ter ot the King of 
Duke Michael and I 
Rumania will be pi 
the only members 
houses happening ti 
this time.

An interesting ini 
relating to one of ti 
credited with harinj 

nnddr el 
Robert Benitead, « 
special Invitation 
served in the «rat 
with Laecellea. W 
waa wounded bye « 
fell a*oea an-old to 
stead dressed his wi 
hlm to «afot». 

There Is a traditfi

i afoot*» Attd Republicans, Indicate 
that the seesslona will have a distinct 
bearing on the contest orer the Anglo- 
Irish treaty. The public will not be 
admitted to the Dali Chamber in the 
new University building, but arrange
ments have hen made for tibe accom
modation of the representatives of 
the press. The meeting Is expected to 
continue for several days.

Arriving from London,
Arthur Griffith, president of the Dell

ed. It Is expected that Mr. Griffithon Key West, Pis., Feb. 17—The Co. 
oner's Inquest into the death of Cap
tain J. B. Chute, master of the Britton 
schooner Lewis Brothers, will be Re
sumed here tomorrow after having 
been adjourned since Saturday when 
the initial testimony was heard. The 
Coroner’s Jury to attempting to ascer
tain (he manner in 
Chute met his death

bidden on tain dead, the schooner, drifting aim
lessly in the Gulf Stream/was sighted 
early last week by the 
Sun. The members of I 
crew, who are being hel 
asserted at that time an| slnoe that] 
the captain had shot hi 
one was left to navigate| the vessel. 
The tanker put one of’Its officers 
aboard and the schooner Was brought 
Into this port .

The Inquest was ordered when phy
sicians, who examined the body of the 
captain here, found thfee ballet 
wounds, any one of which Would have 
caused death. Federal oflfoere, testi
fying at the inquest eittoday. said 
they had found a blood-stained Shirt 
and a pair of trousers In the room of 
V. Bnmklehurst, first mate of the 
schooner. Branklehurst, when put on 
the stand, said the shirt and - trousers 
belonged to him and added that the 
bloodstains were’ caused ty an injury, 
to his foot.

Ottawa, Feb. 27 —RL Hon. Arthur 
Melghen, Conservative leader, when wedding tamor- 

y. The brilliant 
i to witness the 
iter Abbey, will 
a of friends than 
ffreat state fnne- 
r of those invited 
si least acquaint-

present political situation eng it le 
known that the Republican opposition
---- has prepared a number o< quee

which will be put to the Gov
ernment regarding Its poHotee on var
ious issues.

waked this evening regarding toe
party conferenoe which has b*nwe, re
called ter Monday, Marti, i, stated 
fibet It would be In tits nature ot a
caucus. Conservative members of Lenten Pnntemln Plena
the pees me parliament, and also The leaders ot the Treaty pact ex

pressed themselves, today, as greatly 
gratified over the Lenten pastorals 
read yesterday in the Catholic «torch
es throughout Ireland, which pro
nounced In favor ot the Free State 
and couneelled the people to avoid 
dissensions. '

Commenting on the sit nation, the 
Dublin Evening Mail nays:

"On the whole, after a decidedly 
bad week, things are looking much 
better for the Treaty and tta sup 
fortera.”

Another historic event took placp 
today when a detachment of the Irish 
Republican Army mounted guard avfcr 
the Bank of Ireland in OoMege Green 
replacing the British troops who had 
performed this duty since the bonk 
was installed in the old Irish Parlia
ment House.

which tîaptain 
. With the cap today.ber» who were defeated at the gen

election, are kxvited to attend. 
If it to inconvenient for any of the 
defeated members to be present, they 
may be trapremated by other persons.

Mir. Melghen bed no announcement 
to make as to the matters which 
would be taken up at the conference, 
beyond saying that subjects of in
terest to the Conservative party 
would be discussed.

Hr. Meighen's leadership of the 
party will probably be confirmed, and 
the lines to be followed during the 
session laid down In a general way. 
It has been suggested that the confer
ence win consider the advisability of 
calling a convention of supporters of 
the Conservative party at some date 
subsequent to the closing of PMtte-

Bireann, hastened to
end oonfeihed with Michael 

Colline, who has recovered\frckn his 
indisposition. Mr. Griffith this after
noon presided over a meeting of the 
Dell Cabinet, to which, It to under
stood, he reported on the wedk-end

Win be uker Sabin 
schooner’s 

n jail here.eetical writers ire- 
«ray old abbey.”
Of the carpet in 

gjfcbljr will be the 
unless' It de-1 

fretoea and other,
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with the Ministers pinna tor tomor- .1
Cabinet Held Three# Months 

According to the terme of the Ard 
Fhete meeting, the Griffith Cabinet, 
regardless at the résulta of toe dtvli- 
ion taken In the Dali Elreann, will 
continue Its existence for the next 
three months, but it Is taken tor 
granted that the 
wtil, for the

Ü 1

e Jtoyml families 
be invited to the 
» non and daugh- 
(pnlu, and Grand 
rince Nicholas of 
ment, they being 
of other Royal 
be in Bngieud at

ent to

Valera faction 
the approach-orala broad reciprocal fiscal agreement

"GEE MB SIT lie 
SURRENDERS TO COURT

between the two countries. With 
•noh negotiation» In progress, the W OFFICIAL VERSION PREMIERS E DEFER 

FURTHER CONFERENCE
gmaelra Agterinna would be tamed
for the see*ton.

There could be no time chosen with 
greater certainty to guarantee that no 
definite proposals would be entered.’
In the United BtnUs, political power
hen shifted greatly from the class and tlon would have to acquiesce or tone 
area In control In 1911 to the interests the MtBdle West and South West This 
dominant In Washington today. I| is notion might also remove a, strong 
true there wns a Republican admin Is Inducement for Agrarian support In 
tratlon in control in 1911, but then It Canada to the King administration. It 
was dominated by the Industrial and Is, therefore, from the point of polit- 
financial interests -of the Eastern teal strategy Tor the administrations 
States, while today the meat powerful in both countries best to forget the 

see is the agricultural Woo from the Taft-FMdtag pact and begin negotin- 
iddla West. Us ign the Taft ad- tins» anew, hmletratloo ootid.’ "WM'-mphnUy,-* Thin would not alarm toe Agrarians 

Her free trade In ngMnaltnrti pro- •” the United States, aa much aa the
ratification of toe pact by Canaate, and 
would leave a strong tfiflneoce In Can
ada to placate flie Grain Growers. 
Also, R In believed that any reciproc
al arrangement with the United Staten 
to receive any consideration, would 
have to 'be on a much broader bants 
than that of 1911, and what would he 
practleaMy commercial union, would 
be the only temptation that might 
overcome the fears of toe United 

Agrarians.
t reciprocity negotiations wm 

be a feature of the Speech «rom the 
Throne In believed to he assured. 
There one be nothing definite, hot 
the very declaration of intention win 
soothe the wild Westerners. 
Fielding wHl return Thursday.

;

STRIVING TO ASSIST 
NORWEGIAN SI SI5TD

tment, and the Harding admtntotm- 3fire. PrivateSubmitted to Arrest on 
Charges of Conspiracy to 
Smuggle Liquor Into U. S.

Boston, Feb. S7—Walter D. Sween
ey. of Yarmouth, N. S„ owner of toe 
British schooner

Reported Attack of Prince of 
Wales’ Party Not Regarded 

‘of Importance.

Believed No More Parleys 
Will Take Place Until After 
Genoa Meeting.

London, Feb. ill—The official India Pek. 17 Pimnlm yauw,
art
Prince of Wales' party while motoring Probably defer further- conversation# 
from Delhi to Pottialia in the Punjab regarding pending questions until af- 
region of India, tends to minimise the ter the Genoa conference. It waa said 

of the incident. The India ^ 0„lcill clrclea hf,re today fn con.
nection with reports from London 
Chat M. Poincare would visit the Brit 
ish capital in a few days. The reply 
to the German memorandum on rep
arations being in the hands of the 
Reparations Commission, and the dis- 
trlbution of the first billion marks of 
reparations being in the hands of the 
Finance Ministers for 
at their meeting in Paris, March 8, 
there are no urgent questions to call 
the Premiers together.
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and

ig{it in the Ice Off St
Grace and Ruhr. 
iat Week as a rtihi- 

numer, off Boston light, and Michael 
J. Sullivan, of Salem, Maes., alleged 
to have had an Interest In the 
schooner's $500,000 cargo, submitted 
to arrest today on charges of conspir
acy to smuggle liquor. They pleaded 
not guilty and were held for a hearing 
on March 6, In ball of $6,000 each. 
George Hodgdpn and Colin Dorey, 
both of this city, members of the crew 
of the motor boat Wilkins H., which 
wss captured off Salem last week with 
$100,000 worth of liquor aboard, be
lieved to havk been transferred from 
the Grace and Ruby, were also arrest
ed and charged with conspiracy to 
land liquor.

, ______ .
of a bride of the English Royal house 
must -be the first to speak to her 
daughter on her wedding day. Partly 
due to thto tradition, but probably 
more because of natural inclination, 
the Queen will awaken Princess Mary 
tomorrow morning and express ma
ternal wishes for the bride’s happy 
future.

visions. ;

St John’s, Nfld., Feb. 27.—Strenu
ous effort* were made today, to assist 
th. Norwegian ateamer Slsto, leld 
fast In the ice off this port since 
February 16 and now running short 
of provisions.

In response to a wireless appeal 
sent out by the Slsto last night the 
steamer Rosalind, from New Y.ork 
and Halifax, due here today was 
ordered by wire lets from Cape Race 
to go to the vessel’s assistance.

If the Ice is too heavy for the Rosa 
Mnd to reach and provision the Slsto 
the steamer Kyle, due here tomorrow 
from Sydney. N. S., will attempt the 
feat. The Kyle to of the Ice-breaker 
type.,

Ioe in this harbor Is heavier than 
for many years. The steamer Bore- 

from Boston, which arrived 
yesterday, was unable to force 

her way through the ioe barrier. A 
quantity of explosives forming port 
of her cargo was landed today by 
means of sleighs drawn over the ioe.

ducts, but now the powerful agricul
tural desses, not content with secur
ing the abolition of the reciprocal 
clauses in the Underwood tariff and 
running Increased protection all along 
the line, axe demanding still higher 
customs exactions on the products of 
Canada, Australia and Argentine. The 
high protectionists in the United 
States are not In New England and 
New York, but In North Dakota, Kan
sas and Texas. It is not the man In 
the factory but the man on the farm 
that fears woifd’s freer trade. The 
Republican party Is already fearful of 
the elections in the agricultural States 
next November, and are speeding up 
the passage of the almost prohibitive

importance 
Office explained, today, that motor 
cars were sent from Delhi In charge 
of the aldes-de-camps In advance dut
ies to Puttialia, and that one of the 
cars was hit by a small object which 
made a dent in the door. The ottloial 
report said it was thought that the 
missile was probably a stone, either 
thrown or kicked up by the car wheels 
and that it certainly was not a bullet. 
In view of the possibility of mischief, 
however, the incident was reported to 
the police. The Prince of Wales him
self travelled to Puttialia many hours 
after this incident occurred.

FEE INCREASE 
I# EMPLOYMENT

considerationStates
Tha

OCEAN LUTED LUKES 
RAILS IT BROOKFIELD

First Two Weeks of January 
Show Marked Improvement 
Over January, 1921.

CANADIAN DEROES 
BORN EACH MINUTE

Mr. SCHOONER EMERALD’S 
CE CONTINUED

S' N CANADIAN COUNCIL OF 
MULTURE MEETS

CREDIT OF ALOENTA 
NOT IT ILL SHAKEN

Ottawa, Feb. 27—The first two 
weeks of January show marked in
crease in employment throughout the 
Dominion, in comparison with the 
similar period a year ago. Returns re
ceived by the Employment Service 
Branch, of the Department of Labor, 
Grom {^,800 Arms, with a total payroll 
of 641,146 persons, show that increas
es in staff gave employment to approx
imately 10,000 additional workers 
This, it to stated. Indicates partial re
covery from the heavy declines re
gistered at th. end of the old year, 
and is more marked than that record
ed in the early pert of January, 1901. 
14 remains to be 
crease In employment will be perman
ent. says the bulletin Issued by the 
Employment Service Branch, or whe
ther It will prove to be merely tern-

1 Tram Travelling at 40 Mile» 
An Hour When Accident 
Happened.

The Name of George Scare 
, Famed for Humane Act 
.That Set Country Talking.

Captured Off Çape Charles 
With Cargo of Liquor by 
U. S. Authorities.

X 10 IS TOE CHIEF 
JUSTICE OF ALBERTA?

The Purpoee is to Arrive at 
Definite Legislative Pro
gramme for Parliament.

Disclosures Revealed in Au
ditor's Report Created 
Much Concern Among In
vestors.

Truro, N. S.. Feb. 97—When the 
eestbouml Ocean Limited wss passing 
Brookfield,, near here, today, at forty 
utiles en hour, the forward truck of a 
colonist car toft the rails and was In 
danger at going over «. steep embank-* 
ment. The car was full of passeng
ers, including a number of railway
man. who realised the car was bump
ing over the ties and promptly opened 
the conductor’s valve, applying the 
brakes to the whole train. Had it moi .
been tor railway men travelling __
passengers, a serious accident 
have occurred. The accident was 
caused* by the tires coming off the 
wheels. Within « week a 
accident occurred at Grand Lake.

Port Arthur. Ont, Feb. 27.—George 
Sears is the name of the man who 
dived into the Icy waters of Lake 
Larsen, two weeks ago, to rescue a 
team of horses which 
through the Ice. Sears’ act of brave
ry has been noted in newspapers from 
ooe end of the Dominion to the other.

He to a young Canadian, and a

Norfolk, Feb. 27—The hearing of 
the captain and five members of the 
crew of the two-masted schooner 
Emerald, of Digby, N. 8., captured 
Saturday off Cape Charles with a 
cargo of liquor by Federal authori
ties waa continued until 3 o'clock next 
Monday afternoon before Untied 
States Commissioner Brinkley here 
today at the request of the defense.

No word waa received here today 
relative to any intendatkmal aspect 
at the case, although Ralph H. Daugh- 
ton, attorney for the defense, waa said 
to have. appealed to the British Gov
ernment. The schooner waa flying a 
British flag, and according to her 
papers woe. bound from Nassau, Ba- 
noma Islands, to St. Pierre, Miq.

The vessel’s manifest showed that 
she cleared with 1,023 cases of liquor, 
valued in the United* S^tes now at 
about $176,000. When unloaded , in 
Norfolk, however, ontf 986 cases were

Supreme Court of Canada 
(V]U1 Upon to Decide Diffi
cult Question.

Regina; Sasic, Feb. 17—Sessions of had broken
Canadian Council at Agriculture, 

to last two days, oom- Edmonton, AHa., Feb. 27—That the
credit of the province Is not In the 
slightest degree shaken tty the dis-

here tide morning. J. J.
seen whether the ln-

Feb. 27—•( Canadianteamster for the New Ontario Con- Pr^-Wb?1 to <*tof Itirtloa ot Al-

T^ltag on toll cm**" »*“» *"
been requested ot the Supreme Court 
of on a reference flrom the
Governor-ln-Counoa, and preliminary 
argument may be heard tomorrow. 
The difficulty bas arisen over the div
ision of the Supreme Court of Alberta 
Into two divisions. Originally, Judge 
Harvey, as Chief Justice of the Sup
reme Court of Alberta, was Chief Jus- 

Province. Then me Sup-

doeures contained In the specie! sudIkrnun of Ontario, Is the only Bast- struct*» Company, and while croea-toorto report, brought down recently, 
ty which reference was made to the 

of cash expenditures over cash 
revenue, amounting to something over 
five million dollars, was the statement

tag Lake Larsen with a load of 106 
loge, the Ice gave way and the horse* 
werq carried beneath tbs surface. ponary, ee In 1»*1. In that year. It was 

not until April that the favorable ten-Removing hto mackinaw coat, Sears
plunged Into the water and succeeded 
In unhooking the heel chain which 

made by Premier Herbert Greenfield held the horses to the sleigh and 
today. The report has created each brought them tq,the surface retaining 
concern among the holders of sav their beads above water until assist- 
liigi certificate that the auditors have anas a wived. It to understood the 
addressed a letter to the Premier in company "wtil giver Sears a bonus and 
whloh a dearer and more concise ex- that his méritons act wHl be report

ed to the Royal Humane Society/

deucy, whloh continued tor the next 
six months, become noticeable.

The bulletin states that the 
reported Involved approximately 7,000 
workers in Quebec, 6,000 person» In 
the Prairie Provinces and about 4,600

from conversations with those attend
ing, Is to arrive at a definite legisla
tive programme to be carried out by 
the farmers’ bloc fa the Federal Par LORD SOURNESS!

TO ATTEND WEDDING
In Ontario. Partial recorwjr 

«aa evident during lbs tortelght un
der review, in Biaar of-the 
taring Industrie., , notably In bran, 
iteel and textiles The mining, eon 
•truotien «ed trade grenue, on the

Neman P. Lambert, aeeretary at
ties of the 
reme Court ot the Province waa divid
ed into two dlrielou, and Jurtlce Scott 
appointed Chief Justice of the Appel
late Division, with Judge Harvey aa 
Chief of the Trial Division, Thun, in
deed at one Chief Justice, there were 
two; and the question now for de
cision la:

-Who la entitled to the office of 
Chief Juettoe of Albert* T"

the council. Interviewed at the con- planatton of the ««nation to given.
"t ten not worrying about the ofleet 

that the report wlH hale on the bond 
hones,, for they know the conditions,’■ 
«aid Profil!or Greqpfield.

that th« early dldeuneloa» ware an 
tlrely confined to organisation mat
ters and that no «Internent would he 
available for pehtteation until the can

MOUNTED POLICE 
CLASHED WITH MINERS

■Twenty-Seven Strikers tit Jo
hannesburg Captured; Ten 
Sent to Hospitals.

7
Will be Canada's Official Rep

resentative at Event in 
Westminster Today.

BRITISH GOV’T TO 
PAY CANADA’S CLAIMNO OPPOSITION TO

HON. J. H. KING

Minister of Public Work. WE
Doubtless be Accorded 
Election fay Acclamation.

rurale, B. o„ rub. n—With the 
lima tat rwaaMsg w 
by-elaotlon» to Bant

SHOW-DOWN CALLED 
IN TEXTILE STRIKE

MSI Owners and Operatives 
Must Reply Today to Ap
peal of Mediation Boaid.

B. G RANCHER SHOT
BY HIS NEIGHBOR

Mounted and Provincial Po
lice Etive Reached Scene of 
the Murder.

45,000,000 for Railway Ma
terials Supplied in 1916 far 
Western Front.

London, Feb. 17—(Onadlari Pres. 
Ouble)—Lord Shaoghueaay, -
of the Board of Directors of the Can
adien Pacific Railway Company, 
former President of the company, will 
represent Canada at the wadding at 
Prlnoeas Mary to Westminster Abbey

MEN MISSING FROM
LOCKPORT FLEET

Caught in Blinding Storm 
When They Left in Defies 
to Set Trawls.

Lockpeit, N. »., nh *tr-Vba Look- 
fleet. whloh went out td

tendra. Peh, 27.—Johannesburg's
-------- police clashed today with

of the striking miners and 
were oosnetetely successful m dlepere- 
tog them, according to a Reuter da- 

‘ " ' tong. Twenty
wsfcw captured 

‘ to the

teuton, Feb. 17—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Moving a supplementary esti
mate of £9,160,000 in the House at
Common» today, Hilton Young, flnan-Provtdaooe, H. L, Pah. 17—A RANEY URGED FOR

COURT JUDGESHIP,
Merritt, B. C.. Peb. 17—**u Chart- 

rand, one of the oldest ranchers In 
this part of the prsvlnoe, was shot 
and killed on Saturday In front el his
Sanaa haras, hie alleged stayer baimé 
George Mestere. « ielghbor.

Haunted and provincial police hwve 
Tracked the scene of the murder, 
whloh to to the U .si mette take dis
trict. « stiles tram here, Chastraofi 

of age, aad lrarae a

keg a
tow boose away, It appease toad Han. aad tea others 
J. H. Ktog, Federal Miaistar of 'Public

of the atrik olal secretary to tha treasury, explain
ed that £ 1,000,000 of this amount was 
aaorasltstsd by a daim from the Can

to the textile strike, which has oloaad
many notion —m- In Rhode
tea five Weeks, will be reached tomor-W .tell he

Cranbrook,’ defiatiagy 
stelae «hag ha Intends to ooateat the 
•leetioa of Bra. Dr. Ktog, Ha la ra

the support of Proar«««Ives, 
aohUsga and labor «an, and 
that the reopeulue of the'tZzxr****

adfan Government for railway mater-raw afternoon when strikers and min- SSÏÏportof tala supplied In 191* tor use on the 
wratsnr front In the war. The claim, 
ha raid, had been delayed owing to

Toronto, Teh. 37—The Toronto Tala 
gram tide afternoon aays that -it 1» 
reliably reported that rapport Is be
ing sought through the bench* of the 
law society at Upper Canada, for tha 
argrolntmrat ot Hon w. R. Raney, at-

reply to tha toMR AO AM
Maw Tort, fWb, IT—dOnned ten 

Press)—Sir Adam Bank to reported

appeal of the Board of Mediation was cartoht In a blinding snow storm 
who left their Teaselsand Ooatittertto The Board’s appeal and twof lying ^rssrs’S.’ïxrUTh.

the aeeaptenra of Judge J.. Jar
Hahn aa sole art*» at toe wage

the future ownership of tha railway
I schooner Rested B„ and Jerry Raid, whose material had been rated. The

now presented, said Mr. Young, 
be seat immediately. .

torwey■ genera) of Ontario to atÎ ao h« tell pull the
Aa at >*0«wtthoat a r';

I

'- t -- .I'M ;
1 m-v. " ay-I •
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DD PAM DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?

*T*HB pain end 
X metien cm h

torture of rhea-
by SI<Md

Lfcdmeat
fort end let» you sleep soundly. 

Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 

Jl fmukoks with** rmbbimt.
It's splendid to take the pain oat of 

_g muscles, sprains and 
attains, stiff joints, and lame backs. 

For fortvyeara pains enemy. Ash
y°AtlSdraBdet»--35c,_7ffce $1.40.
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F NY’S SHIPP] 
SHOWS GRE/

JWtkS

zI, X

Merchant Fleet Which FeH to
Shipping Has Rieen to F< 
Agreement Made Be twee:

»
Berlin, Feb. 17.—The revival of 

shipping trade oont-nue* 
At the outbreak of the 

world war Germany possessed the 
oecond largest merchant fleet In the 
world, but, through the compulsory 
surrender, es stipulated in the Ver 
aaillee Treaty, of ell ships of mors 
than 1,000 tone, she sank to fourteenth 
piece.

The process of reconstruction now 
being carried on with such striking 
dÿec.es» was, of course, only rendered 
jApwIble to the first Instance through 
tMlÿhlppliig trade agreement made be* 
Vween the government and vhlppers, 
according to the terme of which the 
Semer contributed 12,000,000,003 
martes lor that purpose. That sum, 
considerable though It is, would not 
owtng to Ihe increased cost of labor 
and materials, have been sufficient to i 
enable the contemplated reconstruc
tion of Germany*» merchant shipping 
to be effected, and eo additional ways ! 
of reaching that end had to be sought

Oengan
steadily.

Collaboration In Effect

A collaboration between Che ship 
ping and shipbuilding companies and 
the so'oalled “heavy" industry—the 
coal and Iron trades—was obviously 
the best method whereby the recon- 
etrnotlon of Germany's marcha a: fleet 
could be furthered, and that collabo

ration is now in effect very close 
ard from the point of view both 
Industries very successful. Thé Ger
man "heavy" industry has, of course, 
yet badly hit through the war and, 
fkoré particularly, through the peace, 
and the establishment of a "com 

iunity of Interest" with the shipping 
trade hae , resulted In the establish
ment of a regular market for Its pro-

.

MOTHER!

Clean Child". Bowel. With 
"California Fig Syrup."

r:
I1

X
/

Even » sick child loves the "fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup." If the 

Vfittle tongue Is coated, or If your child 
Wls listless, cross, feverish, full of edid, 

y or hae colic, give a teaspoonful to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa» 
tlon poison, sour bile and waste out 
of the bowels, and you'have a well, 
playful child again.

Millions! of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saives a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup” which has dir
ections for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! YJou 
must say “California” or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

CANADIAN MONEY
- ACCEPTED AT PAR

Brattle. Wash, Feb. 27—Seattle re. 
taller», through the Retail Trade 
Bureau of the Seattle Chamber of 

wtiemmerce, today announced that 
pfOenadlan money would be accepted at 
X par for the first time since the un

favorable situation created by the 
war.

w ■ • iff
■

BELFAST CIVILIANS ENGAGE IN FIRING
Several Pteraow Badly Wounded—Firing Followed Terrific 

Bomb Explosion in Which Newsboy Wa* Injured,

Uric Add In Meat 
Clogs The Kidneys

toiU.L Are
Atonrtefl BmKHow I

Kaber Did ftTake a Claw of Salt. If Your 
Back Hurt* or Blad

der Bothers.

** «« hravy am* ea« imtnwa
Bun. by Sulphur Clears Up 

Rough Or Red Skin

In the abort Strand 
«htm* et tient Colora tots evening-

hi rw ei« 
wetiuted In

There alee whs ehontfre ht «Mo*

Wi Feb. «7.—Derlng «*.
of I*, boon, question 

(Ath)Several persons were badly l/i,
Ike Brl*« toll owed e terrtlk bra* __
«t*^ corner* of VdL.^en.MSraïïîl plbXtitraaSm» titiTmw

* Wi Intel here row me* erery 
•ey, eet It. bet Belt rw kidney, 
nth ralta oeraslen&lly, eye s noted I
authority who telle ee that meet forme

ex ira» eel-

F*e, Week ... Arme I.elly Med.eric raid whlth nlmoet peralynse ». 
kidneys In thtir efforts to expel it 
from the bieo<L They become »hw 
Stah end weaken, then you Buffer 
wt» n dnU mleery In the kidney rw 
«Ion. ehnr» peine In »e beak or elek

kettle ptoira ti Frew*, w*tk Itided

POUCE BARRACKS AT Œ0NNIEL RAIDED teiroto, «aye Speotatiti See How Ironized Yeaal 
Clears Complexions

ISWStP ■

ISiMiH7

arum. Iwcn* bate the «Mue*
Ihloesh hie BeM ra«ee*“

Maflln <bd net atop » a*.
Any hreetiog out of the rafe, awn 

■ery, Itehln* en.ni», * Whskly 
by epidyie* » lltu. Meetho-Motor Car, Rifle», Machine Gun. and Ammunition Seised 

by Member, of Irish Republican Army. headrahe, dlielsesa, your stomach that rummtebli feet end fee die 
■Wed Bonetora pet thtir hen» to- 
itethe» trying to fleura It eet One

SuWiw,enure, tongue la CO*ted end when the 
weather la bed yen her. rheumatic 
twinge*. The urine «tie cloudy, full 
of sediment, the channels often rets-*n-- “.-s 5t,rr.rs.M

night. The barracks had nut yet been the night.
evacuated. After the mid, toe Re- To neuttnltae thee. Irritating acids, 
publican Army men held the barrachn t. oleaneo tbe kldneyeend flu» offj 
It le declared thht elaborate prepare the bod/'l urinous waste gti tour Uone had b..„ mad. tor the raid. raraï* «55 STJT+SZ

ac> here; take a tableapoontul in a 
glaee ot water before breakfast tor a 
few d»y» and yuan kidney» will then 
net fine, pie famous «ait» la made 
from the acid of grape» and lemon 
juice, combined with llthla, and has 
been ueed for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidney», also to 
neutralise the solda In urine, eo it no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakn

J»d Salts 18 Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla water drink.

—W titi. «J1.W
sbïssmïmeb
pti. and rtag worm,

* etidetn telle to meote 
dtsflgnroment, iu

lm*doa, Fti). 27—Armed men rald- 
M the police banaoks .1 oloamel. 
County Tipperary, enye a Central 
Hewn despatch tonight, end eeleed

The Preea Aesooltiton «aye the raid euageeted that the Orewn Prime
tot yen troubled

ISIs
wee made by the members at the wee holding the field glees* Mr *

d endort!, Bet thee* ware mate 
The riddle hie mot been 

eolTed add Senator Heflin did not 
ogptonottnn,

the tor-

not here be welt ter rtilef tram am-sr-s-jrrrs. es
should obtain e email jar of Mentho- 
Sulphur from any good druggist and 
nto It Jke raid orewn.

eeren motor uare, about »ee rifle», 
ihree machine gum, 300,000 rounds of 
emmenttlen fvr email arm. and 1W re- 
tfliet

Meet and

offer

METS EE HE 
FROM STMDHRO OIL

Suffrage fight 
Rocks Seat of 

Gov’t At Tokio

1Returns From 
Ottawa Convention

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
Speaks of Buninese Con
ducted by National Council 
of Women Executive.

ti. ,

CM ICO TO 
DISEIT MOTHERWELL

Watch Tlte Rwuhnl

SB»»*teS BPS#afeipigÈBS

rw. VheiaaeoBltbringieuehepleeSd »*hwh*yp£ffKMÎ*H^ehù2^1 
Satm-tmONISSD YEAST » aoU AtmODnm Storoeon wTZZTw '7

ttetit.nee.Ud.

Try Irxmteed Traetlb*»!
In Spectacular Daylight Rob- 

btffy Secure $70,000 in 
Cash and Cheques

Many Injured and Arrested 
During Riots—^,000 Police
men to Maintain Order. Beslan, entin. rtk ST—n. netlae 

will be taken to unseat Hon. w. *.
Loo Angelos. CaL. Feb. 27—An 

amount, estimated as high ae «70,000 
In oath end oheckt, was obtained by 
bandits In « spectacular daylight rob
bery at throe employee* at the Stand- 
nrd OU Company hero today, accord- 
lug to the police.

Three employees in an automobile 
Vere taking the day's receipts to a 
hank when they encountered another 
cai In which were four unmasked men. 
Two alighted and forced the Standard 
Oil men to leave their machine and 
turn over the money and oheoke.

TO RETAIN GOOD HEALTH
FOLLOW THIS ADVICE.

. - -,    « -V‘U< eniMTa
In the Fed wad Parliament, and Min- 
Inter of AgrtouHut*. Thin lnfonnetue 
2e «lT» «0 tennfllnn Froea, today, 
te a Proeroelro high up » ». Cbu.. 
tile of the party here, tiro ettpelara* 
that he meet not be quoTOd. "In my

Devon To Promote 
Legislation of Some 

Local Importance

To Take An Unusual Method 
to Encourage Building of 
Residences.

Tokio, Feb. IT.—Following an unex
pected adjournment last evening of 
the debate In the Diet on the Univeyb 
sal Suffrage bill, riots broke out 1$ 
Tokio last night, 
were Injured and many arrests have 
been made. Throughout the day the 
crowds had been orderly, bell* cowed 
by six thousand policeman, the largest 
police Interference, It Is eakl. In the 
history of constitutional government 
in Japan. Before noon thousands of 
suffragists had gathered near the Diet 
building, covering the roofs and fill
ing the streets. At the headquarters 
of the Kenselkal party, support!t* the 
suffrage bill now before the Diet, there 
was the largest throngs all day. When 
riots were threatened there the Ken- 
eelfcai leaders harangued the mob from 
the roof of the building, asking that 
there be no bloodshed, hut a consti
tutional fight

Hironaka Kono, director of tbe Ken- 
seikai party, had the fight on the floof 
of the Diet, attacking the Government 
mainly on the ground of Its refusal to 
grant suffrage because of the outbreak 
of Communism in Japan. The debate 
will be continued and a vote is ex
pected Saturday, when the 386 Seiyu- 
kat members will vote eolldly against 
suffrage, thus defeating the 168 oppo
sitionists. Altogether 30,000 petitions 
for universal suffrage have been or» 
sented to the Diet.

Mie. 1 Atherton Smith arrived 
home yesterday from Ottawa, where 
she attended the executive meeting ot 
the National Council of Women, heto

Many persons

on February 22-28. This meeting was
largely Attended and many interesting 
ma were were brought up and dealt 
with. ▲ delegation Aten the executive 
met 81r Lamer Qouln and Hon. D. D. 
MoKenale and ptooed before them

line.

S’*”*0!" ■>eUoB t0 ef toe Old toe parties, tost St ton
Hon. Mr. Motherwell, which hae Been time oooperatkm and mutml help I* 
mooted, wix eet be taken. Froerora- neoeramy ie between «11 polltloti 
Irra roooffslie, I think, .nd «Ten some in*pa*

•paclal te The Standard some amendments which they desired
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 27—Legisla

tion of considerable Importance In this 
section Ie to be promoted at the com
ing session of the Legislature.

Notice of legislation haa been given
by the Fredericton School Board, Regret# were expressed that Mr* H. 
City of Fredericton and Town of Pur sons, national corresponding sec- 
Devon. All the matter» concerned are retary and Mrs. Adam Short*, were un 
of Unportnoe. able to attend ce account of illness.

The Town of Devon le taking an Among those present were; Mrs. 
nnueusl method to encourage building Thcrttburn, national treasurer; Mr». 
Of residences. Legislation, to permit Graham, national recording secretary; 
of exemption from taxation for a Lad7 Gibson. Hamilton; Mr». Gordon 
period of five year» tor new dwellings, WTl**t- London, Ont; Mrs. Mowatt, 
is advertised; school taxes ard n<* to Peterborough; Alderman Twldell, Nla 
be exempt but it is believed by the P^^i Mra. Scott, Renfrew; Mrs. 
town council that the other exemption ®*eU' Woodstock/Ont.; Dr. Margaret 
will encourage the erection of reel- Paterson. Mrs. L*lng, Mrs. Smythe, 
dencee and aid In the solution of the *?. °!' M”: Jack»°n. B*n«
housing problem. nam. Miss Joan Arnoldi, Ml* Wblt-

Devon also Is after legislation to V,n* Dixon, Mte. Bun-
permit ot toe Impo.ltlon ot a license Mratom”
tee upon erery peraon. not a rati- *" Wll’oa' M «W.-
to»‘ or rate payer « to. tows, mho nSteM 
shall engage in bnsfnees or cany on 
a calling within Its limite.

For some years past there has been 
a controversy concerning the assess
ment of residents of Devon, who work 
In Fredericton, and vice versa. There 
is likely to be eome discussion over 
this proposed legislation with opposi
tion from some quarters.

The Fredericton School Board will 
promote legislation to Increaee the 
maximum for school assessment from 
sixty thousand dollars to eighty thous
and dollars. It had been reported 
that the maximum was to be one 
hundred thousand dollars, but public 
opinion was strongly against such an 
increase. As It la, the proposed In
crease Is twenty thousand doBare 
over that In force at present

made to the criminal code, and re
ceived the aacuraaoe of the ministers 
that due consideration would be given
to their requests. Mrs. W. E. San tord,
national president, was in the chair.Most important of all Is proper atten

tion to the bowels. Avoid constipa
tion—It's the health-killer of today 
Harsh griping medicine Is ruinous— 
beware of 1L Best results, follow a 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
which relieve costiveness promptly 
and tone the bowels eo that constipa
tion becomes a thing of the past 
No distress or inconvenience attends 
the use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
are famous for their mildness and 
efficiency. For headachy billions- 
ness, indigestion and liver complaint 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are Jnst what 
yon need. Thousands maintain their 
health by regulating frequently with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. all dealers 
or The Catarrhosone Go., Montres/

77T

It’s Struck Here!z

Montreal, Toronto, Boston New York and even over fin England 
die very bottom bee fallen out of some lines of mercantile good, due to 
the trade stagnation. We have made ■ «nap purchase of these wonder
ful value, in Raincoats u pert of a factory clearance. It is no j-
*ock of old good» but ■ genuine up-bAkto array of fresh Spring 1922 
garments. In la* than a fortnight the whole town will be demanding 
•ueh append. Such prices may never be offered again.

Petitions eiflned 
In blood were preeeeleq singly at toe 
door» of the Diet.

OunybelJ, Mrs. Oetton. *1».
wntt. Kle^^&^MUrtÏ!* 

president for Alberta;' Dr. Stew*. Oull- 
en, rice president tor Ontario; Ml*,

MARRIED F1VÉ YEARS

XHAVE 12 CHILDREN The demonetratore, wbo«« root, bed
fwelled with youth, from other pre
fectures, streamed toward the Diet at 
three o'clock yesterday, Intent on pre 
sontlng petitions which had been sign- 
ed at mass meetings In varions locali
ties. As the crowds made their way 
toward the Diet many opprobrious re
marks were hurled et the police, who 
were thick along the rentes and who 
were pecked before the Diet doors. 
Troops alee were held In readiness, 
and the Chamber contained many 
plainclothes detectives.

Preceding toe opening of the debate 
* member ot the Kensetka! Introduc
ed a motion to Impeach the Minister 
of the Interior for banning the de- 
monetrntlon and employing police, al
leging It wan n subversion ot the peo
ple's rights. The motion wee defeat
ed During toe Intense debate, some
one throw a lire snake on the floor, 
are*ling momentary confusion.

Teeter day1, edition of the Rokum'n 
Bhimbun was suppressed because It 
contained an Inflammatory denuda
tion of what tt railed toe "pelle, gor- 
ernmral*

à
AiriSt

Carmichael, Tice president for Nora

The Price Crash Reaches St. John
Save Some of Your Spring Ootffttmg Money 

- for the Unprecedented

Brownrllte, Kp , Feb. 27.—Jlonr new 
baMee all born at toe aame time, to 
creased toe family of WUlle Poctet, 
of Boeopring, Edmundeon County, to 
twelve children. Pottet haa been 
married ftre years Their Bret eight 
children were four pair, of twine. 
Afl toe ohtktren era reptlrted to be 
doing well

Soot la, Mr* E. Atherton Bmltt, vice- 
president for New Brunswick; nod 
many others from various Ontario

connçOe.
The visiting ladled were given 1 

warm welcome to the cky by Mayor 
Phot and Mra. Wlleon, preeldent of 
the Ottawa OounoH.

Two nationally orfcnnleed societies 
made atjpllratlon ; tor nfIWe«km with 
the National Connell, the Selrntlon 
Army end toe French National Socle 
ty of Women, and they were given a 
hearty welcome.

l*dy Byng sent e letter of regret 
ra her Inability to attend the meet
ing and a message ef greeting wne 
raeelTed from Lafly Aberdeen, 
founder of toe society.

The executive had sent eat

.f
■

«

Rush Sale of 2,000CUT CURA HEALS 
SCALES ON HEAD

Tar Celt» Drip or Influenaa 
end * a Preventive, take Laxnttve 
BBOMO QUININE Tablet». The genu
ine bear, the signature of B. W. Drove 
(Be euro yen get BROMO.) S0o. Made 
la Oen.de,

tbe

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Youths’, Boys’ /anew tor an opinion from toe local 
eoenoUe on the «driaaMtty ef toak 

a wedding present to Pifeeeee 
Mary and toe replies rweived shewed 
the eoneenene of opinion te be tint 
under present condition* » Canada u 
weld not be adriraMe to make nay 
gift. This was oeneqired » by toe 
executive end the follow»* cable 
•“«i—"The executive at to. N.tlea.1 
Connell of Women ef Grand» iraneot 
hUly request Her Royal Hlgnnea., th. 
Prtndeea Mary, to aco.pt their heart 
tok wlrtiee for hragteera » her 
proachln# marriage,"

Among the molts* m, -
«mW of resotailm* Id dome before 
“i1 ”““*‘ •1 toe anneal meeting.

will be held at Went AlrorotU. 
June, Among thrae which
Proved were____
migration and ant

Also Eruptions oe Face. 
Vgy Dishgnring.

Raincoats
BOMBS THROWN UNDER 

PALACE AT FTUME X’My troable began wRh 
p*tehee of scales open rag ewie 

which opread and ooverei 
the top of rag h*A Mg 

VS.,#/ bsir became dry ami Mm 
\ aJ) leee end fcll ouh Bows

Rom» W>. tt.—Two bomb., both 
«rfeWi Med to expkxle, were
thrown trad* toe gem

ARRESTED FDR MURDER 
AFTER 48 YEARS _ cot palace

ti Flame lent night, » an attempt to 
Mow up toe grande of the night sert 
•°»- enye e despatch received here 
to*yi Throe 
big the bombe fled.

-.6,
15.Ttieralenea, Fin., rah. ar--Fnrty 

eight yeere alter ». killing of Petra 
Meoray ti Heme, a*., Oeorge Nlehola, 
a well, knew* eltiaee of Tnecetooea 
wne arroeUd today In eoanectlon with

Comrino Dominion Rayn store
fora free eera- 

flkwbfcb httped me, ao 1 boo,*
att%an4 after aeâng one bee of 
Otoonenâ, logttharwth 
1 won heakd." (Wgrod) Ornai,

j
WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

the
were ap 

pertaining to tm- 
Mkknents to the orl- 

mlnal cede. They eoderrod to. Id*

Open Openjf- BUM* OF DMA
HglflM, N, ■„ Feb, 17—era, g, b. 

0, Wright, who Ie retnretag |e On- 
tnrio, wee Tonight proranted with a 
puree el gold by to. oongrogntlen of AU Senas' GtibedralZ^^

Dtee CeUcnte Beep,

Eveningseti Eveningsand women end toe enroungemeot ef 
Immigration fro* the British Isles

=53HffSRe=
A commute# of «Inetmin wro »«

Oram

> When tiro livra beeerara slow, elra. 
gish end rorptd It le not weeklra pro,1 
parly rad dew not supply aetoolanl 
hie to thoroughly sot * tbe brarole 
end carry off to* want* products of 
U» raadera, hence the bowels benne» 
Messed np, tbe bile gels Into to* 
l"00*! «wllPtilon .eu In and livra 
trouble fellow seing Which tie, nick •T hniras hendrabra, heartburn, water 
Ira», jaundice. Coating epoch» before 
the eyes, pain

m f'tor Burinera Worker., both sexes. g ■ ■ 
School Children, Big and Littl» |

Fashionable Tweed», Parametta 
doth», Gaberdines, full robber 
and rain-proofed materials. No 
old-fashioned or shop-worn crate 
whatever i every one MM,

IMPfRiAL, MARCH 617 MATINEE TUES. 
MARCH 7* “ * rah» to «Mad 

Orimee. The délégation rant Bkr Lem,,

them of their aepport In Partleraent 
A request wee received for toe am

“oeent ef bra reeent sqlqoro^i 
■««l», ht eooneotkm wltotobSla  ̂
national CounoO of Women

/ c

TfceFi Cflnaiflsn Comedy of the Lens Sector
CAFT. SUED. m. FISHER MlESflWTS

The_ Crate are Fashtonatie rathe - 
lest word. Button « trimmed, 
bislted, semi-fitting and loose 
styles, patch pockets, windproof 
sleeve», various length»

COATS COSTING THE MAKERS $10 TO $20
&* All Included in the Sweeping Priera Above,

er toe right ehonld- 
», coraed tongue, bed breath, yellow 
eye* etc.

">d sraered

lWILBURN'S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLSiUffllf 

01 ARMENT.ERES”
tnlckly remove the eecretlewa,
*»»y «he effete and wrote matter by 
ictlng directly on toe livra, irai mak- 
los »e bne gros through toe hewds 
nrarad ef nUowtng H to gw Into the 
bioti.

Mra. Alton. Mtoffl, Nnpaaee, Ont,
•rllti!—"I a*i very badly ran (town 
tor q«r feet montra. I fried loverai 
fWSSWra bet get no relief. One day
tijmhnrn'e Ltimtivw* màTand'h» „*-*“» ■«**»' dfragret that Mra

tiTjrr « «rai [" “S1 “
■5»; eamw.».

,
1 s

DONT FORGET THE DATE; WED^ MAR. 1ST,
Stertkg at 8.30 tun. BE EARLY.

A Tele ef to# Lye. Sector I» Ulfl. 
« Bully 8 

rad Hill W

euaiuuql

PRICES?
SOc, 75c,

in rkUtoi

United Sales Co., 105 CharlotteSfS
Bung

That Has Bara 

to Corafh—Don’t Fail to See fc,

Evenings at 8.15. Tuw liât at 2.36

$1.00, $1 JO. 

MATINEE 
50c and 75c "8*Opposite Dufferin Hotel

- 5 V-
1

ê

; g I V,
M§ K,;.-.-: .

$2^9 to $10-00
N

V



Here!
! even over in England 
mercantile goods due to 
irchaee of these wonder- 
nee. It is no bankrupt 
iy of fresh Spring 1922 
wn will be demanding 
again. XV.2

• ,s.seSk

ies St John
i

ting Money

-2,000 <

s', Boys' '
»

ats i

m

).00 Open

Evening*

ALLi.
■iii*.

ate FashienaUe to the 
Button » trimmed, 

and loose 1li-fitting i 
pocket».ch

«nous lengths,

$10 TO $20
me Above,

, MAR. 1ST,
\

LY.

Charlottei

i
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.
V-,' : ••■■IBfc, -r ÙM
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WAD Sill! FED 
BY CATARRH? USE 

A HEALING CREAM

TRADE HAMPTON ill ’IMMIGRATION 
Ultr URGENT NEED WHAT CAUSES 

HEADACHES?
I ■ ■

""" GREAT IMPROVEMENT Hampton, Feb. 27.—Miss Florence
Murray Is spending a few weeks at
her home in St John.

The many friends of Mr. Frank 
Kelretead will be glad to hear that hetchant Fies* Which Fell to Fourteenth Place in World 

Shipping Ha. Risen to Fourth Mainly as Result of 
Agreement Made Between Government and Shippers.

Deputation from Council of 
Women Wait Upon Minis
ter of Interior.

is again back at school after a severe 1cold.
Mrs. Chartes Lyons )■ recovering 

from her recent sévère illness.
If your nostrils are clogged, your «1rs. B. S. Thome is also conrales-

throat distressed, or your head Ik cent after an Illness of two months,
stuffed by nasty catarrh or a cold. Mise Katherine Bartlett passed
apply a little pure,1 antiseptic, germ through Hampton last week on her 
destroying cream into your nostrils, way to Boston, where she will eoend 
It penetrates through every air pas- some time. Miss Bartlett has spent 
sage, soothing Inflamed, swollen mem! the last few months in Nova Beotia 
branea and you get Instant relief. Mr. Allen Coster was a recent vlsl-

How good it feels. Your nostrils are tor In Fredericton, 
open. Your head is clear. No more Mrs. Tait has returned to her hçine
hawking, snuffing, dryness or strug- in Sussex after spending a few days
glmg for breath. Get a small bottle of ■ with her daughter. Mrs. H. L. Worden. 
Elys Or earn Balm from any druggist. ! Mrs. Davis of Sussex, was agueet of 
Colds and catarrh yield like magic. Mrs. H. M. Parlee on Saturday.
Don’t stay stuffed up. Relief is sure, j Miss Vivien Fowler of St. John, 

, , spent Sunday at her home here.
Miss Lucy Coster returned to her 

home ' St John *fter a three weeke’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coe-

“fnil-2-lim” frtveiis 
Aiie-iMXiMtwiOttawa, Feb. 87—Urging that the 

Dominion Government "evolve & na
tional Immigration policy, based on 
the needs of the country and the 
uiaptahiJlty of the Immigrant, and in
sisting on a predominance of British 
c.iieen»,amongst those admtted to the 
country," a deputation from the Na
tional Council of Women

I Berlin, Feb. 87.—The revival of
Oerigan shipping trade oout.uu et 
Steadily. At the outbreak of the 
world war Germany possessed the 
necond largest merchant fleet in the 
world, hut, through the compulsory 
surrender, as stipulated in the Ven 
ssilles Treaty, of all ehtpe of mors 
than 1,000 tons, she sank to fourteenth 
PW

The process of reconstruction now 
feeing carried on with such striking 
dyecees was, of course, only rendered 
tyelble In the first Instance through 
twwhlpping trade agreement made bo- 
ffween the government and ihippera, 
according to the terms of which the 
fermer contributed 12,000,000,003 
marks tor that purpose. That sum, 
considerable though it is, would not 
owing to the increased cost of labor 
and materials, have been sufficient to 
enable the contemplated reconstruc
tion of Germany's merchant shipping 
to be effected, and eo additional ways 
of reaching that end had to he sought

ducts iron and coal mainly—and has 
afforded it an opportunity of exporting 
manufactured products on German 
ships at comparatively cheap freight 
ratés to foreign markets.

The advantages which the ship
building trade have derived from the 
arrangement mentioned are the fol
lowing:

1. Capital tor reoouetrootion and 
development purposes.

Auto intoxication means self-poisoning. 
Many people suffer from partial Con
stipation or insufficient action of the 
bowels. Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body every day, remains 
and poisons the blood.

As a result, there is Headaches. 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, 
in the Back, Rheumatism and Bfceema 
and other skin diseases.

"Frult-a-tlves will always relieve 
Autointoxication as these tablets, 
made from fruit Juices, act gently on 
the bowels, kidneys and akin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, tria! aise 86c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frnit-e-tives Limited, Ottawa.

waited upon 
the Minister of the Interior, Hon. 
Charles Stefrart, today, and were 
promised that the resolution would he 
laid before the special cabinet sub
committee. The deputation was com
posed of Mrs. W. E. Sanford, presi
dent, National Council of Women ; 
Misa Joan Arnoldi, regent of the Im
perial Order of The Daugh ters of the 
Empire; Mrs. C. H. Thorbum, Ot
tawa, and Mrs. Filsrandolph, of Fred
ericton, N. B.

Pain
2. Raw materials at reasonable

prices.
■ The Shipbuilding Trade.

A clash of Interests between the 
“heavy" Industry and the shipping 
trade—the quarrel between Hugo 
8t Inn es and the Hapag Line may be 
mentioned in this respect—has ren
dered valueless In some instances 
the benefits anticipated from the close 
working arrangement referred to, but, 
on the other hand, the utmost har
mony has characterized the new rela- 
ttona eetabUahed between the '’hie,,- Now Sines the Praises of 
Industry and the shlpbuMtng trade. _ . ,, ....Dôdd s Kidney Pills.

FI MORE 8EEEE 
HOUSES MEET DISASTER

ter.
Miss Jennio Dysart of Suesex, spent 

the week-end here the guest of Mr. 
i and Mrs. H. L. Worden.

Mrs. Conway is visiting her son. 
Rev. Father Conway at Devon, York 

, A -a. County.ruptcy riled Against Four] On Friday evening Mrs. R. A. March 
entertained the Bridge Club. The fol
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. IL H. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Demmings, Dr. 
ant* Mrs. F. EL Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hum
phrey, Mrs. Hallett, Mrs. Sproule, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Angevine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swetman, Marjorie Barnes, T. A. Pet
ers. Bob' Hallett and Ren Smith. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Hallett and 
Mr. Demmings.

Mrs. Palmer of St. John, visited 
friends here on Wednesday.

Eric Wameford has been transfer
red to the Bank of Nova Scotia, Head 
Offl.ce, in St. John.

Mr. Angevine returned Friday from 
a trip to Nova Scotia.

Mr. A. Jost who has been taking the 
place of Mr. Wilkinson in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here, left Monday for 
Sydney.

The Hampton Boy Scouts were en
tertained by the Rothesay Boys on 
Friday evening.

Mrs. John Cameron returned to her 
home at Campbellton on Friday after 
spending the last few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wilkinson.

Harry Evans of St. John, spent last 
Wednesday with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Mrs. Donald returned Friday from 
a visit to St. John.

Misses Gladys Smith, Lillian Fow
ler and Constance March of St. John, 
spent the week-end at their homes 
here.

Miss Laura Manning spent Sunday 
at her home in Sussex.

On Thursday evening a congrega
tion of the Hampton Vilage Baptist 
Church, gave a social at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ohipman.

He Has No More
Pdins In The Pack Involuntary Petitions in Bank-

—Fifth Voluntarily Assigns
Thus the Hanlel group, In conjunc

tion with the A. E. G. (Allgemelne 
Electricltats - Geaellsobaft) founded Saskatchewan Man Who Has Found 
two ehtpbuikllng concerns—the Oer- New Health and Gained Twenty
man Dock Company and the Ham* Pounds In Weight Recommend»
flfcrger Dock Company—(“Deutsche Dodd's Kidney PIIÎ».
Werft" and "Hamburger Werft." to 
use their German titles) ; the Tbyesen 
group has a large interest hi the 
Ftoneburg Shipbuilding 
(Flsndburger
ebaft), and the Stumm group domi
nates another recently established 
building concern.

As a result of the methods men
tioned new shipping to the extent of 
600,000 tons was built in the past 
year, and the German merchant fleet, 
in pdint of size, now occupies the 
fourth place.

New York, Feb. 27—Financial woes 
overtook five more brokerages houses 
in Wall Street today, 
bankruptcy 
against four, while a fifth, C. W. Star 
buck and Company, made a voluntary 
assignment for the benefit of credit

Collaboration in Effect

A collaboration between Che ship 
ping and shipbuilding companies and 
the so-called “heavy" industry— the 
coal end iron trades—was obviously 
the beat method whereby the recon
struction of Germany's merchant fleet 
could t»e furthered, and that collabo

ration is now in effect very close 
art! from the point of view .«f both 
Industries very successful. Thé Ger
man "heavy" industry has, of course, 
yet badly hit through the war and, 
Sor* particularly, through the peace, 
emd the establishment of a "com
munity of Interest" with the shipping 
trade has , resulted in the establish
ment of a regular market for its pro-

involuntary 
were tiled

Wakaw. Saak., Feb. 27—(Special)— 
Simon Gawhik, u well-known and re
spected resident here, is a sworn 
friend of Dodd'a Kidney Pills. He 
has tried them and found them good.

“I am more than thankful that I 
was led to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills," 
Mr. Gawluk s talés. "I had backache 
and .after using Dodd's Kidney Pills 
I grew much stronger and I gained 
twenty pounds In weight.

"Now I am very thankful to say I 
have no more backache and I recom
mend Dodd's Kidney Pills to every
one."

That Mr. Gewluk’s troubles came 
from the kidneys i» evidenced by the 
relief he got from Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. They are purely and simply a 
Kidney remedy. They heal and 
strengthen the kidneys and put them 
in shape to strain all the impurities 
out of the blood. Sound kidneys mean 
pure blood. Pure blood means good 
health.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not make sound kidneys.

Today’s failures brought the total 
since last November up to thirty-Jlve.

The firm of Moaher and Wallace 
was the first to go down today, an
nouncement of Its suspension from 
the consolidated stock exchange be
ing followed quickly by the filing of 
a bankruptcy petition in Federal 
Court. Liabilities were estimated at 
$176,000, while assets were uot stated. 
The same fate quickly overtook Thom
as H. Cowley-and Company, and Shew- 
ry and Falkland, liabilities and assets 
of the former being listed respective
ly as $100.000 and $40.000, while in 
the case of Shewry and Falkland lia
bilities alone were estimated at $60,- 
000.

Neither liabilities nor assets were 
estimated in the petition against Gam 
ble and Yates. This firm, like C. W. 
Starbuck and Company, is an “out
side” house, with no exchange con
nection.

Company 
Schtffsb&u Gessells-

MOTHER! POEPIRED TO TIU 
WAGES WITH MINERSClean Child’s Bowels With 

“California Fig Syrup."

r: British Empire Steel Corpora
tion to Meet Miners’ Execu
tive Today at Montreal.

M
!

CASTOR IAHits Wife With Axe; 
“Just Making Love”

Montreal, Feb. 27-—A wage and 
working agreement, which will be 
acceptable to the 12,000 coal minera 
of Nora Scotia, will be discussed here 
tomorrow morning by the officials 
of the British Empire Steel Corpora
tion and the executive of District No.
26, United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, who arrived today, following an

_ .. ............. Intimation from the corporation that
Even a* sick child loves the fntity officiale were prepared to negotiate tante of “California Fig Syrup.” If the with the men. By the GMeTaward, . _ , D ,

Xltttle tongue Is coated, or if your child.y,e company accepted, the car And£rs<in of 79 Rapelyea street,
Vis listless, cross, feverish, full of ct&d,, wages of datai men, which were Brooklyn and his wife Eugenia called 
r °t has colic, give a teaspoonful to 33.90 per day, are cut to $2.65. J. on friends at 145 Conover street,

hOT“e70uecner,ee t«"ours£f“hôï IL "h"minimum^ Brookly"- 8anday °8car hlt 1»B wl,e
thoroughly It works all the constipa. “!ch“hTmlnTÎ* will £ht 7. 13 80 on the head witb a" «• While an am-

.“°“r ,b‘le a.od wa,te but tht. point to not yet decided and bala“ce . 8aree™ ,WM ,tablD« nlnG 
of the bowels, and you have a well, ,8 ,)jeln_ discussed here today by the 8titche8 in Mrs. Anderson’s head some- 
playful child again. executive for the men body called the police and Anderson

Millions of mother, keep “California The executive, which wilt meet the lock=d "P 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- cwporaUon. comprise* R Baxter Mrs. Anderson said in the Fifth 
spoonful today Mve» a sick child to- preeldeDt; ’w P Delaney vlce-preel avenue court, Brooklyn, yesterday that 
morrow. Ask:your druggist for genuine dmt. j. B. Maclcchtan, Secretary- wished people would mind their 
California Fig Syrup which baa dir- traaaurer ATgu„ uaPhee, Lewis Mc «wn huilness.

oi b^tîe MotZ. C °«™ack. Alonao Hall. William J.•gas Pointed on bottle. Mother. Yjou MoKay Q Coleman, memibers of the said Indignantly, "i would never have 
mU8t California or you may get ^.district board; and Dan Living- permitted them to call the police.” 
an imitation flg syrup. atone, and John E. White representa

tives of the International Board.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

X f

She Resents His Arrest, So 
Court Frees Him — Go 
Home Together.

/

To-dayr BOY i$ to-motr ♦New York, Feb. 27.—Soon after Os-

OWf

man
V

':VrV -p-

"If I had not been unconscious," she

tVWhen the Magistrate asked what 
she wanted done with her husband ehe 
replied :

"Nothing. I want to take him home 
with me."

"I was only Joking^* Anderson ex
plained to the Magistrate, and Eugenia 
nodded her head.

"We were just making love," Ander
son said.

When the Magistrate dismissed the 
charge Anderson asked for his ax.

\: sa
CANADIAN MONEY

- ACCEPTED AT PAR
riWoman Staged “Hold- 

Up" Because of 
Money Reverses KJ,pv v

wm/M

ISeattle, Wash, Feb. 27—Seattle re- 
toilers, through the Retail Trade 
Bureau of the Seattle Chamber of 

utiammerce, today announced that 
iFOanadlan money would be accepted at 
J par for the first time since the un- 

I ' favorable situation created by the 
wor.

WFreehold, N. J., Feb. 27—After the 
alleged confession of Mrs. Sarah 
L. M. RObertson that she “staged" the 
hold-up at her Deal Beach home last 
Saturday night, the police are seeking 
to learn if she Is the same woman who 
a year ago procured $10,000 from au 
insurance concern from the reputed 
theft of gems in Columbus, Ohio.

The police last night recovered 
Mrs. Robertson’s jewels, which were 
supposed to have been taken by the 
“robber.’’ She gave the authorities a 
note to the person In whose custody 
the gems were, and they were turned 
over without further ado. Two of tho 
pieces recovered, the police say, cor 
roe pond with descriptions of the gens 
alleged to have been stolen from Mrs. 
Robertson in Columbus.

The police say she included in her 
confession a statement that she was 
driven to desperation by embarrass
ments in her real estate business and 
that ehe had planed in addition to the 
"fake” robbery of herself, two real 
robberies of New York friends.

The recovered Jewels are said to be 
worth $30,000. They were insured for 
$70,4)00.

^Better bread /hr 
children-----------

The Dally Don't
Don’t help7 an idle rumor to get

DD PAIN DISTURB 
TOUR SLEEP?

4-

Others Relieved—
Why Not You?

*T*HB pain and 
X metirnn can h

torture of rheu-
Catarrh Does Harm—Get Rid Of It

Catarrh of the noee or throat when 
It becomes chronic weakens the deli
cate lung tissues, deranges the diges
tive organs, and may lead to consump
tion. It Impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice. It is a 
constitutional disease and requires a 
constitutional remedy.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which by 
purifying the blood removes the cause 
of the disease and gives permanent 
relief. This alterative and tonic medi
cine has proved entirely satisfactory 
to thousands of families in three gen
erations.

If there is biliousness or constipa
tion, take Hood’s Pills—they are pure- 
iy vegetable, gentle, thorough.

The wise mother who studies out the correct diet 
for her children knows that the little bones and 
muscles need all the nutrition they can get.
Good, wholesome, pure Bread is a stronger body-builder and a 
greater producer of energy than any other food at anything 
like the price.

by Skand
liniment

fort and lets you sleep soundly. 
Always have a bottle handy and 

apply when you feel the first twinge. 
II fmulnks with** mbbinr.
It's splendid to take the pain out of 

aching muscles, sprains and 
strains, stiff joints, and lame backs. 

Foriortv yearn pain’s enemy. Ash

’Tt'TO^Hc.rot.n.to.

V,
•feed.

in

1 Irobin Hood Flour* V?
is milled only from the best selected Western Hard Spring Wheat, carefully 
cleaned, washed and scoured before entering our tempering tanks.
The same carefulness is exercised in the grinding process; in fact, it is only 
by our unceasing vigilance that we are able to give you such a flour as 
ROBIN HOOD, always the same—the best, and sold to you under a penalty 
guarantee.

.1

LIMITED

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street Thone M. 3429

Robin IL:T FLonr
'

CAD YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK 10R A MAN OR WOMAN? a

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—6tt Yoar Work Done NOW
“O&eJI worth, the $Jiqht extra cost"

I
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isst of the Old MD. parties, tint «t this 
ms time efropsraUon ut massai help la
na- necessary as between *11 pomioti

fSasA

k

Breaking up the Game
cerd pertyTïè to'trnf* “e*wït blanfcVeed’th» ereïïnrs «££ 

ment is spoiled for one and all. When yon here that Invitation and 
feat a cold contins on. aaanro yourself of 
by buying, and using n bottle of evening1» good time

SHARP'S BALSAM
OF

HOREHOUND AND ANISE SEED
A. McDonald, Halifax, NJL, writes:

“For quick action In checking a en wry, rotten cold 
*tre me every time Sharp’s Balaam of Horehound and 
Anise Seed. I have used it with great emeses and would 
not think of travelling without It"
At all Drug and General Stores. One price everywhere, 25c. 
None Genuine without the

CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN. N.B.

Iceland’s Cabinet

Of Prohibition
London, Feb, It.— Oopenha 

newspapers report a Cabinet crisis 
In Iceland on the prohibition pro
blem, rays a dispatch to the Cen
tral News tram the Danish capital. 
The Premier haa resigned, and Is 
likely to be succeeded by M. Bgere, 
who will propose the abolition of 
prohibition.

Since 1918 Iceland has been ac
knowledged as a sovereign State, 
with King Christian X. of Denmark 
ruling. The Parliament of Iceland 
In 1916 peeeed a measure forbid
ding the sale of alcoholic liquors. 
Previously, In 1819, the Desils» 
Government had prohibited alco
holic beverages in Iceland.
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Stc g«. joftn gtanixiri) Tie girl écran the way wee 
•o pensively through the wind" 
terday that t felt conetiilaed

Why Deprive Yourself ?
bottle when you 

get the

O Albo Bottle

> %* ■to en
duire of her what was the trouble. 
She said she was wondering whether 
it was better to have loved a short 
man, than never to have loved a tall 
Am this is something 1 dont know any
thing about, I could not help her to a 
solution.

l[Benny’» Note Book ] l
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%
% Thera wae a Charlie Chaplin ploktare «round at the Lit- S 
% “« a rand yeettdday, me net thinking ma would glee me the % 
V money to go account ot me having saw ae many movies lately, % 
% but I tbawt Id eek her anyway. Jeit tor Inch. Wish I did, and S 
' «ad. Vert any not. do you wont to tern Into a movie? and % 
' POP nod. How do you Ixpoet the Boy to understand any eetch % 
% tawgerated

I see that Henry Ford Bays that 31 
days' work a year is enough to ope râle 
a farm. Evidently Hen doesn't plan 
to pick fois potato huge by hand.I

.1 l-8c. per word 
. 26c. per lineCity Delivery ............. 11.00 per year

By Mall la Canada ... .$1.00 per year 
By Mail lu Ü. 8..........$4.00 per, year

An explorer claims to have found a 
two-faced girl In Africa. Well now, 
need he have gone all that long way 
to find the specimen T

! at $1.85 for pint tike 
or $3.00 for quart size

They are eo handy during the cold I 

weather when the hot drink ii eo necessary I 
to those who must eat their mid-day meal 1 
in office, store or factory—and in the Iimm.U 
too, they are so handy during any season for 1 
•frying coffee, chocolate and other liquide I 
piping hot or ice cold, as desired.

.. tfeut tor refilling a request, aident you *» 
% ever heer of the system at leetehlng by trample?

Iramplee ot watt Md ma, anil pop led. Well, Je* for In- % 
S Menu, 1 will gin Benny un Irample of wy he ahouldent go to N 
% ... this Chaplin plotters and then he wlU feel quite sattleflod to N 
V stay home.

: s+±■ %ST. JOHN, N. a TUESDAY, FEBRUARY JS, IMP.
How', this:—
He sipped the nectar from her lips 

Aa under the moon they sat 
And wondered if ever man before 

Had drunk from a mug like that.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN 
BRITAIN.

upon a line of policy of this descrip- 
Won for Government departments.

There is, however, a good deal of 
truth In the point taken by the Win
nipeg Tribune that there is an ir- 
r a dicable tendency in human nature 
to believe that anything that conus 
from abroad is better than what is 
produced at home. It Is not a 
tendency peculiar to the American or 
Canadian psychology, but it has boon 
very marked in the history of both 
countries, because they have been new 
countries with many wants and ex
ceptional purchasing power. It Is not 
by any means uncommon even yet to 
see the word "imported" prefixed to 
an article without anything more as 
indicating superior quality.

There are some countries that have 
an indefeasible' reputation for certain 
commodities and people who desire 
the best will always Import from these 
countries. There are other countries 
which do not produce the best In 
certain lines because of sn in suffi 
ciently wide market for the support 
of an economic unit of production. 
This has been one of Canada’s 
caps in the past, but it is gone now 
except in regard to a very few things.

Apart from these two considerations, 
which produce an economic demar 
for imported goods, there is a de
mand which seems to depend upon 
the idea that because things have to 
come farther, caused more trouble to 
secure and cost more money, they 
must therefore be of superior quality. 
In yielding to this idea. Government 
departments and civil servants spend
ing the taxes are just as big sinners 
as anybody else. Besides, old chan
nels of expenditure that once were 
necessary are apt not to be changed 
for lack of initiative in which Gov
ernment departments are notoriously 
deficient.

%
\ Seeing le believing. sod ma, and pop eed, Then jest liaeen % 
S and lern, now Benny, you wunt to go and see this Charlie Chap- % 
S lln piekture, dont yon?

Yes air, I sed, and pop eed. And youve seen sevrel other % 
% Charlie Chaplin plcktnrea lu the past few munthu, havent you? % 
% and I sed, Yee sir, and pop eed. Now jest let me tell you a *
V little instants of wat happened to a boy who saw too meny % 
% Chaplin plcktnrea, this boy origlnllly bad a very gentle nature % 
% and wouldent hert a fly even If It hert him feret, but he con- \ 
"■ stantly pleeded with his mother to let him see Charlie Chap- % 
* lln Pickturee until by and by they vrerked on hie mind eo\thst % 
% he wanted to do everything Charlie Chaplin did, and one day % 
% he name home and hit his good kind father in the face with a % 
% lemmln pie and pushed hie, leving mother down 8 flltee of «taire %
V and spoiled her disposition for life, and set Are to hie granfath- % 
% er*e wishers wtch were thé deer old gentlemans pride and Joy, % 
\ so they had to lock the boy In a clostt till he grew into long % 
\ trousers, and now you see wy it would be a grate mistake for % 
S you to see eny more Chaplin picktures for a wile, dont you? %

No sir, pop, because Q win pop, holey emoeks, I havent % 
% even got eny granfather, i eed.

You stay home and keep quiet, eed pop, and ma sed, Hee % 
% hee hee, seeing is beleeving.

Lord Grey’s desertion of hie fishing 
rod tor the rod of Empire, signalised 
by hie recent return to the political 
platform, is an event of considerable 
significance^ One of its meanings, 
apparently, is the reti 
Asquith from the Liberal leadership, 
with an attempt to reunite the party 
under Lord Grey and to form an al
liance with the Cecil Ians.
Asquith, whose fall from power In 
1916, has been brutally likened by the 
author of the Mirrors of Downing 
Street to the "drop of a pin," has 
steadily declined k. prestige as leader 
of the Opposition w Westminster. A 
great parliament*».lan. Imbued with 
the Gladstonian tradition, steadfast 4n 
allegiance to old-fashioned Liberalism, 
he proved no match for the agile, re
sourceful Mr. George, and his cam
paigns of resounding oratory left' the 
country cold. Now, well into the 
evening of life, and with the fortunes 
of his party undoubtedly steadfastly 
declining, he Is apparently preparing 
to haul down his flag.

What difference a change to Lord 
Grey will make, remains to be seen. 
The ex-Foreign Secretary is, in many 
respects, a statesman of the Asquith 
echool. He has not the debating nor 
the parliamentary gifts of his old 
leader, but he has the same steady 
qualities, the same temperament and 
outlook, the same Whlgglsh Instincts. 
His advantages are chat he is younger 
than Aequith, that, rightly or wrongly, 
tie stands higher in the public con
fidence, and that he will make a 
stronger appeal to Coalition Liberals 
as well as to Cecllian Tories.

Behind him he will have some 
strong lieutenants. When Mr. Lloyd 
George overthrew Mr. Asquith, the 
party chef ta Ins, strangely enough, re- j 
mained with their old leader. 
Churchill, Sir Gordon Hewart and 
some minors proved exceptions; but 
most of the others, men like Simon, 
McKenna. Runciman and Masterman 
stood loyally by Asquith. Under 
temporary eclipse, and generals with
out an army, they are nevertheless a 
brilliant galaxy, men of great. parlia
mentary capacity and experience, and, 
tided by Lord Gladstone, a name 
which carries powerful appeal to 
English Liberals, they will comprise 
a chief of staff as formidable as any 
?arty could possess.

Againet them, in the struggle for 
Liberal support, will be Mr. Lloyd 
George and Mr. Churchill. Both are 
etatemen of brilliancy, combining au
dacity and reeourcefulnes with con
summate strategy; and they will wagt>

%r WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 s

L°yal Irish for the West 
(Mail and Empire.)

If the plan of the C. P. K. Colonisa
tion Department succeeds, about 
11,000 members of the Royal Men 
Constabulary will be brought to Can
ada, and settled on rrrigaied lands in 
AJberta. The C. P. R. will practically 
nnance the settlem*. xt, each man be
ing required to have a very moderate 
cash capital, and receiving add in pur
chasing Implements, stock, and setting 
up generally. This la the venture, ap
parently, respecting which a coloniz
ation expenditure of about $20,000,000 
waa reported as being planned.

Allowing 240 acres for each settler, 
the area to be covered by the colony 
would be about two and a half million 
acres. That project would be about 
half as big as the Soldier Settlement 
conducted under Government auspices 
in which about $80,000,000 has been 
invested. Both of these large scale 
settlement schemes point the way 
Canada will have to proceed it she 
expects to get an expansive settle
ment of vacant lands in the West 
Ordinarily the advancing of loans by 
governments leads to losses, but the 
plain fact to that not many newcom
ers now have the capital, the venture, 
and the skill to take up a good vised 
block of unimproved land, and make 
It pay. Land is high. The first two 
or three years are profitless. The as
sociations are not always attractive. 
Women fight against loneliness, the 
crudeness and the hardships of life In 
remote sections, where neighbors 
may not be congenial even if they are 
near. No one can blame them for 
preferring less money and more con
genial life.

If a group of men such as are In 
the Royal Irish Constabulary were to
gether in a great colony, their associa
tion would be agreeable, for there 
would be kinship of ideas, religion and 
the outlook would be attractive. By 
putting among them skilled Instruct
ors, and stimulating colony feeling— 
the "bee" spirit—the material difficuk 
ties could be immensely reduced.

it of Mr.

Mc A VI TV’SMr. 11.1T/

King StML 2540

Lace Leather
Raw-Hide, Tanned and Coupes

Orders Shipped Promptly
D. K. MCLAREN, ~
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THE COUGH
WITH THAT

tickling sensation

the twelfth, the sixteenth, the 
eighteenth and the nineteenth cen
turies the two peoples never ceased to 
be for each other the subject of curi
ous and passionate study. It will be 
some compensation for the agony of 
the great war If at long last they 
will have found occasion only for 
rivalry in the humanities. No fitter 
commentary could be found than the 
words which Shakespeare put Into the 
mouth of Queen Isabel on the union of 
Henry V. and Katrine:—
"God, the maker of all marriages, 
Combine your hearts In one, your 

realms in one.
As man and wife being two, are one 

in love,
So be there twixt your kingdoms 

such a spousal 
That never

i
Main 1121—40 Germain St, St John,N. B—Box 702. V

Hexagon Shingles
s

A little tickling tn the throat; nos 
and than a dry hacking cough; you 
think * la not bad enough to bothe 
shout but every hack makes a brenc 
In the system, strata* the hare many advantages over the ordinary slate surface 

shingle. Their cost is exceedingly moderate. We 
cany them u. stock, and will be pleased to have 
representative call on you.

prepares the wmy for eertoe.
trouble

How sutf people hire la* » goo 
nightie ra* by that 01*7, Uoklleg, h 

Uon In the throat? Th 
drr. hanh cough keep, yon awak< 
sad when yea 1* ap In the morn hi 
yon fee! a lira had had

our
Lritating \ HALEY BROSL, LTD., St. John, N. B.

vent ay ill-office or fell

Which troubles oft the bed of blessed 
marriage

Thrust In between the faction of 
these kingdoms

To make diverse of their incorporate 
league;

That English 
Englishmen

Receive each other. God apeak 
Amen." .

The Entente Cordials to a necessity 
between the peoples of the two na
tions. An assured and lasting friend
ship between France and Great Britain 
will be the best guarantee Wt the per
manent peace of Europe.

a11.
Of course this foreign expenditure 

Mr. ] by a government is extremely hurtful, 
not merely directly, but indirectly 
through example and advertisement. 
If the Government, through the Pur
chasing Board, has set its face de
liberately and specifically to counter
act the results of this mixture of 
Indolence and lack of public spirit, it 
is certainly to be commended.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY BINE SYRUP

Flat Grain B. C Fit* FlooringIs put the remedy you require to stop 
that irritating, 'tickling cough on ac
count of Its soothing, healing and ex
pectorant properties.

Mrs. P. Johnson, Pori Atbenti, B. C„ 
T have suffered for years,

Attract!viy Priced sggsg = :
y as French, French

Here's a good chance to "Save a Dollar" on your flooring, 
at a time, too, when there Is ample daylight to lay It during 
the evenings. This flooring le

Who's Who?
Sad Shrinkage in Slxe of Hoir.

T. A. Grerar.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Canadians hoped that If all Hon. 
T. A. Creraria fellow countrymen could 
not admire the Agrarian leader ae a 
big ally these countrymen would still 
bo able to almost unanimously assail 
Mr Crerar as a big adversary.

A shrinkage in the apparent size of 
Hon. T. A. Crerar began when Mr. 
Crerar undertook to laundry himself 
iu the soap and water of a cowardly 
refusal to expose the business methods 
of his Grain Growers' Association to 
the searchlight of enquiry.

The nature of the enquiry we» a 
mere detail.

The principle of the enquiry wae
an essential.

If Hon. T. A. Crerar were as big 
a man as the advance notices repre
sented him to be, if the wheat mar
keting methods of the Grain Growers’ 
were as good as these methods ought 
to be, Mr. Crerar would be in a posi
tion to welcome investigation even at 
the hands of hie political enemies, se
cure and strong in his confidence 
that

Writes
off and on, with a tickling cough. 1 
eeuid not sleep nights and had to sit 
up In bed to get rebel in tact, 1 
coughed so I used to vomit. I tried 
different doctors' prescription» until 
I heard of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. I tried It and found greet re 
lief niter I had taken the fliwt bottle

214 Inch face, 3-4 inch thick,
and Ip thoroughly kiln-dried, splendid stock, and exceptional 
value at the price.THE DELAY IN (RELAND.

Only $60.00 per 100fc

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
Cutting Mill - Alattain Co. s

Since London does not yet profess 
to understand the meaning and effect 
of the three months’ truce on the treify 
question, decided upon by the Sinn 
Fein Convention, opinion may well be 
suspended in this country. In the 
House of Commons on Friday both 
Winston Churchill and Lord Birken
head declared that not enough was yet 
known concerning the matter to

♦---------------------------------------------- ;___________________ ,

J THE LAUGH LINE I
and have not been troubled atom. 1
shall always keep It in the house.” 

Be sure and get "Dr. Wood’s" whei
yee a* for U Prtoa. 16c., and $0c. 
a bottle; pet op ratiy By The T. Mil 

r* itrotted, Toronto, Qnt
Special“Did you give the penny to the 

monkey, dear?" "Yee, mamma." "And 
what did the monkey do with it T' 
"He gave it to hla father, who played 
the organ."

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

a bitter fight Their task will be not 
only to keep the Liberal wing of the justify a definite judgment. The most 
Coalition intact, but to retain their obvious point is that the decision to 
Conservative supporters as well; to postpone
segregate the "Wee Free’ Liberals | months will delay considerably the 
into one small group under somebody 'setting up of the Irish Free State, and 
else, combining all moderate elements 
in their own party into one great 
middle-class onslaught upon Labor.

The (0EBB 0LECTRIC Go.
PlieoeM. 2152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS UV-WMAIN S-

"I wonder if my tittle boy knows 
how many seconds there are In a min
ute T’ Do you mean à real minute, 
mother, or one of those great big wait- 
a-minute ?”

the elections for three

thus probably wliat is necessarily a 
period of stress and confusion. In 
itself this is undesirable but if the 
truce lessens tension and gives time 
for cool thinking the delay may be 
justified.

There is much conjecture 
which side gains by the delay. On 
the face of things it Is a tactical 
victory for the advocates of a republic, 
but the supporters of Arthur Griffith 
do not appear discouraged, and It :s 
at any rate premature to suppose the 
project for a Free State wrecked. It 
may well be that the leaders on both 
sides felt a truce to be necessary to 
prevent an outbreak of violence and 
were wise enough to make mainten
ance of the peace the paramount con
sideration.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists, 

iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John.

Foreman—'Ow to H that little fetlev 
always carries two platiks to your one? 
Laborer—’Oos 'e’e too blinkin' lazy to 
go back ter the other one.

An indignant and eupennilltant suf
fragist, not content with equality of 
the ballot, has buret forth in protest 
agajpst inequality ct tombstone epi
taph. "Why," she asks heatedly, 
"should the married woman be listed 
on her tombstone a» "Jane, wife of 
John Smith’ 7 Why shouldn’t the 
data on the stoee below which she 
rest* be personal data ? This sink
ing of a woman’s Identity to that of 
her husband, even In the record that 
is graven for future generations to 
read, is extremely unfair." Until this 
wrong—a grave wrong—can be riffbt- 
ed by general consent, "Indignant 
Suffragist" should put upon the rest 
tog-pdaoe of each departed victim of 
male conceit this temporary placard: 
Kind friends, I knew not what to said 
On that there atone above my head.
I «pose it is—I have to laugh—
The same old man-made epitaph.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian

One great danger to each a plan is
'Phone Wert 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
Lord Birkenhead (F. E. Smith), Lord 
Birkenhead, still in his forties. Is, next 
to Mr. George himself, the most bril
liant figure in British politics. A Tory 
of the Lord Randolph Churchill echool, 
appealing to the Tory democracy, 
and with a large following among the 
masses, a Conservative party reunited 
under hie leadership might eaully 
march into power. But thus far 
Birkenhead has co-operated with Lloyd 
George. From being Sir Edward 
Carson's chief of staff before the war. 
h® developed into the moving spirit 
in the negotiations for Dish peace; 
and he has shown other signe of de
votion to Lloyd George. If the "Little The delay in the elections will 
Napoleon" can hold his allegiance, the involve also delay in putting through 
Coalition’s position will be fairly the legal procedure for setting up the 
secure. But if Birkenhead should new state, and the Irish bill which 
withdraw the Tories from Coalition to P**eed its second rending in the House 

under Ida leadership, while <* Commons last week will temporar
ily be held up. But while a prompt 

Lloyd George settlement Is much to be desired 
Ireland has waited too long for a few 
months more or less to matter, pro- 

Because of such possibilities, the vlded a right settlement can be 
next few months will he tremendously peaceably maintained.

"Whatever record leaps to light, 
He never shall be shamed."

as to J
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phone 683 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

The process of shrinkage in the 
size of Hon. T. A. Crerar has proved 
continuous, and is still in progress. 
The latest contribution to the speed 
of that process Is an Ottawa report 
to the effect that Hon. T. A. Crerar 
demands the quarter previously oc
cupied by the Opposition leader In 
the Parliament Building at Ottawa. 
The demand is supported by the con
tention that Mr. Crerar should get the 
rooms he wants because he has waiv
ed his right to the ten thousand salary 
attached to the leadership of the Op
position.

Salary of $16,000 assigned to the 
leadership of the Opposition or any 
share thereof Is absolutely beyond the 
legal or moral reach of Hon,
Crerar. Mr. Crerar went to the 
country as the leader of a Liberal 
group of oppositionists to thé Meighen 
government. The results of the poll
ing made the Crerar following the Jun
ior group elected in opposition to the 
Meighen government. The same re
sults made Hon. W. L. M. King the 
leader of the senior group of opposi
tionists to the Meighen Government 
The maximum demands of Justice to 
Hon. T. A. Crerar would not give Mr. 
Crerar anything more than deck room 
In the outer office ot Hon. W. L M. 
King. Han. T. A. Crerar has no Just 
right or title to the Parliamentary

SAVE YOUR EYES'Phone 38 RED
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

be dependent eft glass
es and yet have only oner.
pair. Is taking needle»»

chance, on discomfort and 
great Inconvenience.COAL

Hard and Soft, Bert Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Used on good roofs and 
sides of buildings.

They hive a crystal 
surface and the color is 
permanent—no painting.

Only $7.50 a square.
'Phone Main 1893.

Yon may break a Ians nr 
may lose or mislay your 
glasses and 
found or the new lens re
placed, you are handicapped 
and straining your eyes.

tn they are

Wholesale and RetailT. A. Let ua supply you with a
Hare

a different style tree those 
you are wearing. You’ll 
Hud the change agreeable— 
and yonll he well pleased 
with ear aerrtea.

unite
Ora? made gape In the ranks of Its 
Liberal wing, 
would he eontrooted with a formidable

ne* pair at

ALL GRADES OF

Hard aad Soft Cod
Lowest Pricee.

GEORGE DICK The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

dd Britain St. -Phene M. -in.Interesting to the student of British u L L SHARPE A SON,Politic*. I happened to 
look in at thu 
Victoria Riik on 
Sunday on my 
way from Sunday 
School and to my 
surprise 1 found 

bass there 
trying cone usions 
with Miss Gladys 
Robinson, the 
world • renowned 
woman champion.

J
Jewelers and Optometrists

MADE IN CANADA. H King St., et. John, N. S.Hector's Resteront!
« Prince William Street

E
It la reported from Ottawa that the 

new Government, through the Pur
chasing Commission, la making strict 
discrimination In tarer of Canadian 
goods and products. It la said -a— «11 
the coal burned by the Ooremment 
lu Ottawa will henceforth be seal

.Jr&soc.
ta orner.Whouse room provided for the leader

Business Menand members of the Opposition.
coal•Phew M. Sat

PruneO-Britlsh Amity. 
(Montreal Guette.)

The close friendship end soHtarlty 
of rmnee and Great Britain la ebrt-

the eotue
ot the two peoples, and # I» an error 
to anppooo th* these two 
are In any

am Ju* as autooa to dlMoror
and employ wad trained help
aa yoong people are to eeeura
good pool Uo aa
No better time for entering

American Anthracite. 
All eieee.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Canne!,
A wonderful grate

R.P.&W.F. Starr,
48 Smythe St. 159 Unio.

In Ce aad. It U farther report-
I knew, of coarse,

hi» narre with hlm.^but'’* hardly 

thought It was quite ao wall ilareloprd 
aa that Naturally she made rings 
"round him, which waa very credits ole, 

th* while Ml». Robinson can 
•aly «et her •katas on during tws

ad that the Oerernmant by this pro- lloue to those who
fa net only aiding Canadian 
a. tot la earing mow, to th.

! mHalibut. Mackerel, Mr sews InoompanMs- that 
is exceeelr.ly Latin, while tae 

other la Jeekmriy Anglo-Saxon. Tiara 
hee he* in^tokN^m

the Catalogue and Bate Card tothis Cod. Salt Shadaad Irmly •e a, it Tsttssr - Art
a 1 S. KERR, 
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he $of th#to It • good abate an *
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Too Often There is Heavy 1 
times Bed Eggs Included 
for—Housewife Should 
Grade—System of Colie

;

With the recent agitation Rgains 
the importation of Clitneee eggs, nov 
happily floobbed by the promise of fed 
eraj legislation, to control euch impo: 
talions by regulations which shad 
safeguard both the Canadian produc 
er and the Canadien consumer, tfcer 
ma fomented, especially locally, 
Juch more general Interest in the eg: 
JUde than hae been prevalent In th 

A review therefore of the ei 
toting conditions and new light throw! 
on certain phases of the markettlag u 

may prove both timely end c
interest.

In the
troverey aver Chinese eggs, th r 
were those who took the stand lus 
the importation of Cfiilnese oggs we 
a good thing because It had a tet 
det>cy to keep down tke pr.ee of egg 
to tke
those who took a diametric Vy opt*;: 
ed view, that such lmp»r<atl ? v« wer 
detrimental because they operated t 
cheapen the Canadian product an 
therefore struck at th* root of th 
Canadian poultry industry-. It is n< 
saying too much to bAVi that hot 
these vierwa, without going Into th 
question of which is th*» mere rlgli 
ore small when compared to the re: 
bit en, or perhaps It wottid be better t 
-say issues, since there ar* two * 
them, in the marketilug of egg*, vii 
m The right of the consume* < 
yfcwewlfe, when she *oo» Into a r 
g* store to perche» eega to get » 
(article of «be quality ■» *r»4C ti
which she I» willing to pay, and t! 
The right of the produce* of the hi* 
grade egg to a price proportionate’ 
higher than that rewived by the in
ducer of say lower grids.

of the recent cot

There were air

Method» hi Vogue
Taking the second leeae first: Ti 

mixing of Chino» eggs with the Ca 
adlan product by the wholeealer, . 
eay It may in some few -caeei by ti 
retailer, le much on a par with ti 
methods tit vogue among 
etorekMpers. The country etorekee 
or accept* 
much per dozen (governing the amoui 
he allow* tor them by the price I

count!

from farmers *

• him»» will receive when he
them on to the wholeealer, or hy ti 
price allowed hy a rival tradesmai 
without asking any more seam*, 
from the producer than th* the »»i 
her euch eggs I» aa represented, at 
give* the farmer credit for ti 
amount, so arrived at, eu hla etc 
account. The» eggs may be, ge 
orally are, extremely mixed, sowI
-Raincoats From>

$259 To $100
Big Factory Lot to be Soi 

Here in Special Store Com
nwairing Wednesday-

raamthew of the family sod for i

wffl be et■Bid tor fireee-xp

The United Bales On* 106 Chart»

lag Wednesday, March 1st, at 6.
The safe will Gouttant» in t 

This is a factory tie 
lot—Dominion Rubber (

goods, no (bankrupt stm
aS new spring style* and ma te Aie 
No need to go Into hysterics over ti 
*h— of good* for they carry their o' 

oamnemdution. The sale is men 
outgrowth of Cm «lump times, t 

greet need tor money and a sbi 
i hy a local syndicate. W 
at 9.30 am.—106 Charlotte

Funeral*
The funeral ot Mro. Sarah Bh 

held yratoedey afternoon from :
Jute residence, SFI Prim* Ddwi 
street, to the Cathedral ter aarvtoe

«nBar. 6. Oram. Interment
Catholic
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A fresh, rosy ee 
tact heahb. To at 
ell that la norsasar 
Rwyal Yaaat Cakaa

Hopei Yeeet iu
water soluble vitra 
lw*. Scientists te 
is ewientlal to good 
highly beneficial 1 
«he system ««area
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vacuum bottle when you # *
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Joshua Corkery
JoelHto. Corkery a native or tbl« 

city, «Lied U «U*
m

f.
Woodstock, on Sunday night, of par
alysie, after bavins b 
eral years He was SO years of ace 
and had resided in Woodstock praeti 
cally all his Ufe. He was the eldest 
son of the late Joshua and Joan Cor
kery, of this dty, and leaves bis elfe, 
who wae Mine Matilda McDonough, 
also two son» and two daughters. 
Joshua J\ and George, Woodstock, 
and Mra. Frank Sullivan anti Miss 
Maud Corkery, trained nurse, Boston. 
David Corkery, of this city, is a 
brother, and Mra B. J. Mullin. a sister 
As Wednesday Is the first dsy of Lent 
the funeral will be hei In the after- 
noon with services la 8L Gertrud»'# 
church, Woodstock, at 2 o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. F. M. Lockary.

Charges of Theft, Lying and 
Lurid ng, Drunks and Liquor 
Caees Kept Court Busy.

1U for sev- k ni <s\

Toe Often There is Heavy Percentage of Stale and Some
times Bad Eggs Included, Even Though "Fresh" Asked 
for—Housewife Should Insist on Eggs of Standard 
Grade—System of Collecting and Marketing Reviewed,

J ;
The preliminary hearing ot the oeee 

against John n A. Wills, changed 
with the tholt ot cloth, valued ot 
11.290, tram the a P. R_, while the 
soodo were la nasalt, wee 
hi the polios court, ye, Lenta y utter- 
noon. Alter the erldeooe ot few- 
wltneeeee had been heard, the proa» 
cation otoeed It* cam. The aeeaaed 
pleaded not guilty, and the 
tiete told him that there waa safflel- 
eat evidence ta warrant hie Seine 
•oat as tor trial H. H. McLcaa Jr, 
appeared dor the prooeontlon, end J. 
A. Barry for the dateur 

James Hayes, a Sail carrier belong

Strength
Strength of musde doe» not in

dicate strength of nervee. Os *ia 
many people who loot 

healthy ftxxsgh suffer from nervous 
troubles and cannot understand 
what it ailing them. Sleeplessness 
end irritability an among the early 
symptoms. Indigestion aad died 
feelings soon follow.

Reed this letter from SB On-

11 AS for pint size 
13.00 for quart size.

so handy during the cold 
n the hot drink is so necessary 
o must eat their mid-day meal 
re or factory—and in the home, 
i so handy during any season fot- 
6, chocolate and other liquids 
r ice cold, as desired.

x The Charm of a 
Sunny Kitchen

number partly Incubated, and they 
gain nothing during the time they 
are In the haâds of the storekeeper 
who has no proper facilities for hand
ling or storing them. Hie sro- 
cedure Is, as a role, simply to let 
them remain In any old receptaMe In 
any kind of temperature, until such 
time as he has accumulated a suffic
ient number to make up a shipment 
to the wholesaler.

With the recent agitation against 
the importation of Chinese eggs, now 
happily soothed by the promise of fed
eral legislation, to control each Impor
tations by regulations which shall 
safeguard both the Canadian produc 
er and the Canadian consumer, there 
vas fomented, especially locally, a 
njech more general Interest In the egg 
tvLde than has been prevalent In the 
Jafcf. A review therefore of the ex 
fating conditions and new light thrown 
on certain phases of the m&rketttug of 

may prove both timely aad et

>
Ils-

APPY is the woman with sunshine 
in her kitchen. SMP Diamond Ware 
and SMP Pearl Ware and sunshine 

seem to go together. They add a flash of 
sunny brightness wherever they are.

Diamond Ware is light blue and white 
with a milk-white lining. Pearl Ware is 
light grey and white. Diamond and Pearl 
Ware pots and pans almost seem to look up 
and smile at you, they are so cheerful in 
color, so clean and bright-looking.

Mrs. Julia Gaudet.
Monotun. Feb. 27.—1the death of 

Mrs. Juba GaudeL, widow of the lake 
Dr. K. T. Gaudet, occurred at her 
home In Me in ram cook lost night at 
the age of 61 years, after an illness 
of -three weeks. Deceased’# huribasd. 
Dr. E.. T. Gaudet. predeceased her 
some twelve years. He was well 
known throughout the province, being 
at one time warden of the county and 
president oif the New Brunswick 
Medical Society.

The late Mrs. Gaudet leaves to 
mourn four eons and two daughters. 
The sons are Dr. J. A. Gaudet, Shed- 
lac; Dr. C. B. Gaudet, 9L Joseph's ; 
Dr. Y. B. Gaudet, Monoton, and Dr. 
A. H. Gaudet. 
daughters are Mieses Herman»* and 
Corinne at home. Pius Michaud. M. 
P„ for Rest Vgouche-M a da w as ka ; Felix 
Midband, of the public utilities oom 
ml* ton Uuf’touche; George and 
Midhaud. of Buctouche, and Dennis 
Michaud, of St. Leonard’s, are b.wth- 

of the deceased, sad Mrs. (Dr.) 
Landry. Mrs. Miobael MoLanghlin, 
Buctoudhe, and Mra Edward Oirousrd 
of Monoton, are sisters.

Mra Charles M. Buetln.
Many friends will regret to learn of 

the death of Mrs. Charles H. Bustin. 
of silver Falls, which occurred early 
on Sunday morning at the General 
Public Hospital after a short lunes*. 
Mrs. Buetln. who was the daughter of 
the late William and Mary FlewweU- 
Ing, of Kings County, was a devoted 
member of the Methodist Church at 
Silver Falls and had a wide circle of 
friends. Besides her husband there 
are left to mourn one step-son, Don
ald C., at home, two step-daughters, 
Mise Hattie W., at home and Mrs. L. 
A. Kerr, of Silver FaHs; two brothers, 
Guilford D. Flewwentng, of Perry’s 
Point. Kings Co., and Robert Flewwell- 
lng of Massachusetts, and four sisters, 
Mrs. Richard Wetmore and Mrs. L. A. 
Wetmore. of Clifton. Kings Co., arffi 

West 9t. John

H I
tario men:

Mr. W. L 
St. E., IngmolU
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Gregory, Charles
i Ont, writes:

An Unfair System.

The consequence of this to that the 
producer of the high grade artisle gets 
no more for his eggs than the negli
gent man who selle the Inferior ar
ticle (often unfit for human consume 
tton as It Is) knowing full well that the 
storekeeper must take them. In these, 
days of keen competition In order to 
keep hit trade.

The wholesaler ta hi much the 
same boat as the storekeeper, He 
knows exactly the conditions under 
which the eggs were acquired by the 
latter. Accordingly he makes no dis
tinction In quality when he buys, but 
cuts down the price and takes all that 
are offered, good and bad alike, at eo 
much per dozen or case.

lug to the West tilde» told of seeingInterest.
In the

troversy ever Chinese egg», th re 
were those who took the stsnd that 
the importation of (Rilneee oggs was 
a good thing because It had a ten
dency to keep down the pr.ee of eggs 
to the
those who took a diametric Vy oppos
ed view, that such lmp>n»tl> v« were 
detrimental because they operated to 
cheapen the Canadian product and 
therefore struck at the root of the 
Canadian poultry industry. It is not 
eaylng too much to bLAVi that both 
these view*, without going lnte the 
question of which Is-the mere right, 
ere small when compared to the real 
Ut as. or perhaps it wottid be better to 
-aay troue», since there are two of 
them, in the markettV-ig of eggs» viz., 
Al) The right of the consume* or 
hbnewife, when she goes lato a re- 
«E* »tore to purchase egg», to get »« 
Article of the quality w grade for 
which she is willing to pay, and i2) 
The right of the produce* of the high 
grade egg to a price proportionately 
higher than that received by the pro
ducer of any lower grad».

while whh ndigeatwa. At times therethe aoeused oa the night of the arrest 
In Kindred's bare la Catleton. The 
defendant hired a horse and sleigh at 
tht stable. The witness could not re
member having seen the aeeaaed be

ef the recent cm- weald be a twitehiag of die serve* of 
my stomach; aad I also found it difi- 
call to pel a good night's sleep. I am a 
moulder, and owing to the nature of 
my work my l]Wa became run-down. 
I took a treatment of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and found gent benefit from dite 

They did me a great deal 
of good. I have not been bothered at all 
with indigestion since, and can sleep 
much bettor. I have recommended Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food to many of my 
frieéda, as I think it splendid for aay- 

rua-dewn , aad needing a took."
Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food. 50c a 

box, all dealers, ot Edmanaon, 
Bales flt Co.# Limited, Toronto

:

IVITY’S 11-1?/
King S| fere.

There were olso Albert Orlmbly testified that he
lived at a boarding house at 58 Wine- 
low street, West Side, and that on 
the morning of Feb. 16, the accused , 
came to the woodaneu door of tile 
house and inquired for Mr. Briggs, 
another boarder. On another occas
ion the accused came to the heuee on 
the same errand, but the proprietor 
ordered him away. At title time, the 
witness said that the defendant and 
Briggs had a conversation in the 
front porch. Later, the witness saw 
the accused and Briggs la the latter** 
room, and also saw a fairly large > 
parcel wrapped la brown pager lying 
an the bed. The witness’ room and 
that of Briggs adjoined, and It wae - 
necessary to paw through the latter 
apartment to get to the witness’ room.
The witness wee In the act of doing
this when he saw Us. proceedings as j Shackleton, Director of

Lancashire Coal Finn, Says 
Industry is in Wretched 
Condition.

SMPCampbell ton The

Leather
fanned and Coupes
pped Promptly

Biameni otThe Blesaat Pswblaas era
This brings us, In tracing the eggs 

from the producer to the consumer, 
to the real problem that today faces 
the wholesaler, and this may well be 
termed the real problem of the entire 
Industry. The wholesaler cannot dis
tribute those 
to he sold out to the ultimate consum
er just as he received them. It de
volves upon hdm to grade them and 
throw out all that are unfit for human 
consumption. Naturally he wants to 
out his lose to the irreducible min
imum and, in order to do so, he will 
not be governed by bow good an ar
ticle he can supply, but rather by 
how poor an article It la possible to 
sell as human food and get away with 
It without ruining hie business. That 
is hie problem. What of the

WARECoal Industry
In Great Britain

kREINI, KBSEBrerf-
itss St- St John,N. Bv—Sex 702. “Afoot of Porcotain ànd A HoartàfShoTto the retail trade

And it doesn't take metal polish, steel wool or a 
lot of work to keep Diamond or Pearl kitchen 
utensils bright and smiling, either. Soap and hot 
water—that’s all! There are no joints or cracks 
to catch food particles ; grease won't stick to SMP 
enamel. It’s porcelain—like china. There is noth
ing to absorb moisture, taints, flavors or stains. 
And unbreakable besides, because SMP Diamond 
and Pearl Ware utensils are made on a base of 
steel.

*'VVWVWVVVWww%AA/'JSAAA*^^*vvx-VMWvviAn

n Shingles Methods th Vegee Jobs Tanner esM that he kept a 
hoarding house at U Winslow street, 
and that he saw the defendant at the 
door of the hoses' on the morning of 
Feb. 18. The accused had a conversa
tion with Briggs on that day. The 
next day he came back and Inquired 
tor Briggs, and wttn 
keep away from the house In future, 
as he did not want any of the accus
ed’s dirty work going on there. The 
witness gave hie reaeon tor thie state
ment, by saying that he knew that 
there was stealing going on.

C. P. R. Constable Costello, the last 
witness called, testified that, on the 
night of Feb. Id, In company with 
Detectives Btddeecombe and Donahue 
and C. P. R. officer* Stevens and 
Rît sen, he went to Prince sa street, 
and the officers secreted themseves In 
an alley there. About 8.15 o’clock, 

and another man came 
along in a sleigh, drawn by a bay 
horse. BlddeectmAe ran out and

Taking the second issue first: The 
mixing of Chinese eggs with the Can
adian product by the wholesaler, or 
eay It may in some few cases by the 
retailer, is much on a par with the 
methods In vogue among country 
storekeepers. The country atorekeep- 

from farmers at eo

over the ordinary slate surface 
exceedingly moderate. We 
d will be pleased to have

“The coal industry in Great Britain 
.» In a wretched condition at the pres
ent time," declared J. N. Shackleton, 
one of the directors of the well known

our The SMP trade mark in the 
Pointed Shield is on every piece 
of Diamond and Pearl Ware. 
Look for it.
Do you. Imom that a Diamond or Pumrt 
Warm pot that mold far $1.50 lout yornr, 
can bo bought mow for 90 emntu f 

MADE IN CANADA BY

told him to
OU. er?er accepts 

much per dozen (governing the amount 
he allows for them by the price he

In like manner the wholesaler, or 
he le more generally termed, the 

packer, will oppose to the utmost any 
steps that might be taken by the gov
ernment to enforce the sale of eggs 
by standard grades, established by 
legislation, 
la that he does not buy by standard 
grade end If compelled to sell by 
grades It would greatly Increase his 
percentage of loss. The demand for 
specials le considerably higher than 
for extras.

Lancashire coal firm of Emmanuel

LTD., St. John, N.B. Shackleton 4 Co., shortly after he dis
embarked here yesterday from the C.
P. S. liner Mlnnedeea. “This is especi
ally true in regard to Industrial coal.” 
continued Mr.
course, the underlying reason Is the 
.vorld-wlde trade depression. ’

‘fl do not believe,” he stated, “îhat 
any coal pita in England are making last 
a reasonable financial return, aid I burial took place in Brooklyn on Sat- 
thls condition has existed for some 
time.
•nodlty for consumption in the homes 
-a great; but pits cannot work full 
time unless they ire able to dispose 
of their steam cosf'Yttr industrial ute.
As a result, we are compell 
concessions on the price of steam 
coal in order to sell It and get it off 
our hands. The output is markedly 
jy excess of the demand; but the diffi
culty experienced In selling etenm 
coal Is holding up the work in the 
pit". One hopeful sign, however, is 
the tendency within recent months 
towards an Increase le the exporta
tion of coal to the continent *

Mr. Shackleton is proceeding to 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, In both of 
which places he purposes to !o>k lnu> 
the matter of certain realty and other 
interests which now form pert of the 
estate of hie late unde, Emmanuel 
Shackleton. under the terms of whose 
will he Is one of thft chief benefici
aries. Hie stay In Canada wll prob
ably extend over a peeled of six 
weeks.

himself will receive when he passes 
them on to the wholesaler, or by the 
price allowed by a rival tradesman) 
without asking any more guarantee 
from the producer than that the num
ber such egg» to as represented, and 
gives the farmer credit for the 
amount, eo arrived at, o* bis store 
account. These eggs may be, gen
erally are, extremely mixed, soaae-

Mre. C. Rouis ton, of 
and Mrs. Carrie Roulston of thie 
city. The funeral will be held on 
Tuesday from her late residence at 
Stiver Falls at 2.30 p. m.

The death of Jaime* B. Caro, former
ly of this city, occurred on Thursday 

at his home in Brooklyn and

/' >
ckleton. "and, of JThe wholesaler's claim

^ Th* Sheet Metal Products Co.#*US
TORONTO. C Pit" Flooring Winnipeg

Calgary
Montreal
Edmonton mIrmly Prlomd

I
urday. Besides Ms wife, he ia sur
vived by a el star, Mien Susie E. Caro, 
of thl* city. The late Mr. Case was 
a printer and had worked with St. 
John newspapers and in other local

■"Save a Dollar” on your flooring, 
> is ample dayllgh^ to lay It during

for this com-
MWWUW

« ie printing offices before removing to the 9 St. John who will learn of hie death 
United State*. He had many friends with sincere regret.HE DARKENED HIS 

GRAY HAIR
-Raincoats From:s. 34 Inch thick,

ed, splendid stock, and exceptional
the aeeaaed. while the witness) caught

caught hold of the hone. The other 
man in the sleigh escaped and wae 
punned by Donahue. The witness 
felt In the sleigh and located some 
doth, after which, he, Blddescombe 
aad the accused drove to t^e station, 
where tile accused wee placed under

ed to make

$199 To $10.000.00 per 1000.

GREGORY, LTD., 
'll - Aladdin Cm. s Castoria, or Something Else?

CTiETCHER’S CASTORIA is particularly a preparation for Infants and Children 
* made agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the stomach and pleasant in its action. 
It has been in use for over thirty years and has always been one of the moat high
ly esteemed of all cathartic preparations.

It has one great advantage over other preparations of its kind in that while 
it opens the organs readily and completely, it does not have a tendency to produce 
subsequent constipation so much to be dreaded.

Fletcher’s Castoria having been prepared solely for our little-ones, should 
not be confused with ordinary cure-alls or preparations primarily compounded for 
grown-upe. The child's organism, so delicate and tender, requires specially pre
pared medicines and foods, the one no less than the other, as mother-love well 
knows, and mother-love can not be deceived.

-IMS Maw He Md It,

Big Factory Lot to be Sold 
Here m Special Store Com
mencing Wednesday.

af California, who was called ■mat Upon further examination of 
the sleigh, it was found to contain 
five pieces of cloth, measuring lftft 1-4 
yards. He Identified the cloth in 
court.

This concluded the evidence for the 
*ray prosecution and the defendant was 

committed for tttoL

Daddy aad Grandpa on anceunt of his
white hair, and who darkened It withBpeolal
a heme-made mixture, recently madeJECTRIC IRONS, $4.75 of tiie family and lor all. “Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will 
hair, and make It soft and glossy. To 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce at 
hey rum, a small hex of Oris* Gam- 

sand % ounce of glycerine.
‘‘Theeii ingredients cam be bought at 

ny drug etere at very little coat Ap
ply he the hs5r twtee a weak until the

T AT YOUR SERVICE
and tor dress-up wear, wffl be sold 

' " prices byElectric Go.
• CONTRACTORS M « XRMAIN S'

The oeee against the three men.The United Bales Oil, lfift
Btaftord, Levine and Haye», charged 
with hreeVtng and entering a section 
boom, the property of the C N. R»,

leg Wednesday, March 1st, at Oh
The sale will ooothme In tiro 

Thie to a factory dear- 
lot—Dominion Rubber On.

was continued yesterday afternoon.
Evidence wad given by the officer 
making the arrest, and toy one of the 
section hands regarding the condition 
ef shanty after the alleged break.

An apparently "Torn the Peeper” 
was dealt with in the police court 

in the morning, In the case of Charles 
Bmfl Wolf, who pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of lying and larking.

Arthur Bowmen stated that he was 
aroused at 11.80 Saturday night ay 
hearing the sound of footsteps In hie 
backyard, aad that on looking out the 
window sew a man walking out the 
gate. At 11 o’clock the man returned, 
this time to the adjoining yard, wh 
upon he *phonM to the police to take 
tin to
within a Dew minutes and placed the 
accused under arrest 

Jarvis Wilson corroborated the first 
Hu said he was awakened 

by his daughter screaming a man was 
et her window end an looking rot saw 
a man In the yard. He wae about to 
call the puttee whan they arrived. 

Officers Dykeman and Chisholm, 
Mill nisi the arrest, told of %»-

fostred shade to obtained. It dose not
and Machine Works, Ltd.
and Machinists. goods, no henkropt tarir, rub attend

MOVING DAY FOR 
GOVT LIQUOR STORES

Quebec Commission Announ
ces Many Stores to Change 
Their Location.

spring styles sad materials. 
No need to go into hysterias over this 
Hws of goods, for they carry their own 

v jggeosnmeedation. The sale le merely 
gun outgrowth of «ta» slump time», the 
Wgreet need tor money and a sharp 
■r swaffm») by a local syndicate. Wed- 

at 8.30 am.—106 Charlotte.

aH

'Phone West 596.
G. H. WARING, Manager

DALHOU5IE WILL
MEET THE U. MB.

to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. k, Ftih. 17—Oa W- Children Cry Fors»a*a»aV|VV|nnAR

Funerals ball team wffl meet IL H. B. to theRED Mentxaal. Feb. 17—MayooDsee arm aad afterwards win be las day, will eee any Governmententertained at a dance- dandle de
tested “Dal" nt Halifax in tka testTbs funeral ot Mra. Sarah Black 

held yeeterday afternoon from her
Uqsser storm change their 
actions, A. U Csron. of the Quebec

lo-ASPHALT
SHINGLES

9

totte residence, 187 Prtaros Edward 
street, to the Cathedral tor aanriee by

TheU- A- day. The 
will be, however, the opening of a 
large wine store at 2 7 McGill College 
Avenue where no wine will be eold, 

wffl be

4m theto five theft 
tridk.

Rev. B. Oram. Interment 1Catholic
Used on good roofs and 

sides of buildings.
They hive a crystal 

surface and the color is 
permanent—no painting.

Only $7.50 a square.
’Phone Main 1693.

haft attractive sample
installed where the different brands

o
of wine may be tested. There will also 

only and
the wines win be kept in rooms where 
that wffl not suffer team excessive 
heat or cold.

MUsiat

■due*!

5
Jl

» waring Mr. Bowman's call, and of
the accused to the yard. At-£22 What is the Matter with Baby?

It cries fretfully, is restless and does net sleep well, its 
do net move or it has diarrhoea, it dees not eat or it has flatulence 
and vomits easily. Ton knew bstby Is sick. Ten want ta help baby 
get well safely and quickly.

If yon are wise 
remedy for babies’ 
that has keen used for ever thirty years.

When you have learned the vaine of Fletcher’s Castoria you wO 
never be without it, yon win tell other mothers what n useful remedy 
it is. Ten will be able to keep baby well and happy by tudng 
it to keep its stomach sweet and its digestive organs acting naturally. 
Ton will call Fletcher’s Castoria the Children’s Comfort aad the 
Mother's Friend.

Don’t say tomorrow - try it today, dad abort all things don’t 
try to relieve baby with a remedy that you would nee foe yourself. 
Mnum snouts cud nu soeiarrnuT is asoiwd twsr semi er nnenert cssruau

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

0» accused claimed there bed 
with Mm, the offi

ce* «toe. 
be said be had

of
their duties, and of having Iqsor for 
sale unlawfully.SPSS'S

Inspectors Joumeay, Crawford end
bee» informed by Dr. Heddou lest Ktllen testified, end the accused waa 

allowed hie freedom on paying a de
posit of $3!>0, the oeee being set over 
till Friday.

Testifying to the first charge, In
spector Joumeey stated that he, in 

would hare involved tradeslred ptfh company with the other Inspectors, 
lidfy for th* nurse, but Detective visited the defendant's premises uo 
Blddescombe said he ordered the ee- Union street, Thursday night He 
cueed out of town. Wolf ft the time, said that when he entered the front 
•eld be had e wife end three ch'Mren door, Bell entered the backroom, clos

ing the door behind him. and shooting 
the bolt. Although ordered to 

open It, he did not comply for a space 
of ten minutes. The door was a new 
one, two inches thick and equipped 
with i strong bolt and a peep kite 

reported by several reel- At the end of the room several 
boards had been knocked loose afford
ing access to Bell's house. Through 

for Judgment rtetinc be might make the hole a bottle of whiskey wn* to
to. eee», but when the In vectors 
entered the house it had disappeared 

Guilford Mtttou of Boundary Creek 
was called by the prosecution m the 

i A. second charge, end stated he had pat 1

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

evening, theft the eeoueed. while 
ployed to the epidemic Hospital, had 
broken tote the room of oui of the 

aft 8 O’clock to the morning. 
The accused was not prosecuted as <t

ell thet Is neeesaery In «otetlse one to <l»n 
Hersl Yeast Cnkan at any 1er si tow wsslss

Royal Yeast to at food. It soppltas 
water soluble vitamins which the diet may 
Ifi*. Scientists tell es that this vitemlne 
to essential to flood Kssjlh, Royal Ysest to 
highly beneficial in merry cases in which 
the system seams to he run down. The 
yeast oskee simply add to the diet. It ton 
food - not a medicine.

Dissolve e Royal Yeast Cake tat fruit 
luices or mix It with cereal and milk, and 
take It nt menl time. The chances ere In n 
tow weeks the complexion will be riser. For 
children reduce the amount to one- hall or 
one quarter pi o colas with such meed.

Send name end ed*
—Royal Yesrst Cnheetor

yon will use Fletcher's Castoria, the weadtriai 
Üle, that was discovered by a family doctor and

I P
EE?A

red did net have sufficient fund* to 
quit the town, but the ord 
rescinded.

It Is believed that Wolfe le also the 
men who wae emptoytoer similar tac
tics to Orange street Saturday night 
and who 
deal»

was not h and

•SE'American Anthracite. 
All rises.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Canne],
A wonderful grate

R. P. & W. F. Starr,
1 48 Smythe St. 159 Uniat

•er 7A
Up mire

The
Itor free booklet
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eta hash wave baton th* tessrt. 

Wive wave *to fan** aad bavlae aatla-
. Teased

to
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A of not eatlty was usds by fifty «sets tor two drinks of whiskey
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—For Harrey’»TO GET $2,850,000,000 CLAIM! V-’ Hair Get G ■
Ini. ■ -■■

f .Ryw» Attack Ambemdor'e „ -----------
Remark in London Speech She Kept Unlocks Dm* and jalne3 fattermB, Who Astir- 
•”d °*hcr Shortcomings ** Here Yesterday. Say,

----------- Unfavorable Rate of Ex-
When you darken your liatr with , . n

«entatire Thonma J. Ryan (Nt Y., Sage Tee and Sulphur, no one can tell. change 18 Otte Reason.
Rep.) Introduced a resolution today groans» ***■ done so naturally, so even-

ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at 
home to mussy and troublesome. At 
little cost, you can buy at any drug 
store the rtiady-to-uae preparation, Im
proved by the addition of other In
gredients. called “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound." You just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and af
ter another application or two your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace 
la a;
desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compoùnd, 
and look years younger.

*

r mChief, of Nine Tribe, Swoop Down on Albany to Collect 
from State. Only to Find They Had Builded'Hope on 
a Minority Report.

<
m

—iE sWashington. D. C, Feb, 87.—Repre-

Albany, tN. Y„ Feb. % Indian chiefs 
Who are the rulers of nine tribes of 
redmen living on reservations la this 
State came to the State Capital today 
as plain business men without leath
ers or war paint to prose their claims 
for *2,850,000,OOti in payment for 
lands taken from them by the white 
tathere. They came with visions oi 
obtaining great wealth; they ;u>oped 
back to their reservations tonight with 
thefc- hopes shattered.

Assemblyman Bid ward Everett, chair
man of the State Indian Commis
sion, which for three years lias been 
investigating the rights of the redmen 
in this State, has reported that they 
are legal and lawful owners of 
ti,000,000 acres of land over which 
their forefathers roamed far bank in 
the early days. The land takes in 
many large tracts, Including much of 
the territory now covered by the cities 
of Syracuse, Rochester, Salamanca, 
Lockport and Buffalo.

The Indians came today, upon the 
invitation -of Mt. Everett, believing 
that they were to get this compensa 
tion. Dressed in plain store clothes,

spring modes, the chiefs sat 
the big table in the Assembly parlor. 
Sons of the Lone Wolf. Raln-in-tho- 
Faoe and many Other great forest 
warriors answered to the prosaic 
names of John Snyder. Henry Smith, 
Tom Brown and Rose Williams.

Mr. Everett aroused the hopes and 
expectations of the Indians by telling 
them what he had concluded were
their rights and what they might ex
pect. Then the Indians learned that 
this was only a minority report end 
that a majority of the commtseton did 
not take It seriously and had no Idea 
it would be carried out.

Robert W. Hill of the State Charities 
Department, representing a majority 
of the commission, told the Indians 
that he regretted to have to disagree 
with the chairman. He declared K 
was a delusion be eay that the Indians 
owned €.000,000 acres of land in the 
western half of the State and that 
they are to be maintained in luxury 
the rest of their lives.

John Snyder, a chief of the Seneca®, 
called attention to a recent decision of 
the United States Supreme Court to 
prove the claim of the Indians to the 
6,000,000 acres of western New York 
land. In that decision it was held that 
no Indian could transfer or sell his 
land to a white man without the sanc
tion of the Federal Government.

“Under the law," he declared, “there 
is no escape from the conclusions of 
the chairman of the commission."

Throughout the proceedings'lhe In
dians listened in silence. The pictures 
of wealth presented by Mr. Everett 
and the disappointing remarks of Mr. 
Hill were received without a change 
of expression.

m
"Less than sixty-five per cënt of 

the spindles, and not more than sixty 
per cent, of the looms are in opera
tion in England at the present time," 
stated James Tatter sail, of A. Tatter 
sail & Co., cotton manufacturera, of 
Rochdale, Lancashire, on his arrival 
la St. John yesterday from Liverpool 
on the C. P. S. Mtnhedoea.

“The unfavorable rate of exchange," 
declared Mr. Tattereall, "is one of the 
prime reasons for the depression in 
this industry. Last year British 
manufacturers shipped practically the 
same value in cotton goods to India 
as in i»i8,e|ygg|j|pH|e 
quantity. That country, which has 
always been one »f our best fields, has 
not the money with which to purchase 
many imports, and the same condition 
prevails with other nations to whom 
we hitherto eold our goods.’*

When questioned In reganl to Am
erican competition, Mr. Tattersall 
stated that there were thlrty<flve mil
lion spindles in England, as compared 
with forty-five millions In the United 
States. American cotton manufactur
ers, however, used twice as much 
cotton as that absorbed In England 
with a smaller number of spindles 
The cause of this was that manufac
turers In the American Republic spin 
considerably coarser than their British 
competitors.

"The decreased activities of the

Thistles After
Bathurst Qui

»George Harrey because of Mi speech 
at the dinner of the Pilgrims' Society 
la London.

The Ryan resolution strongly criti
cised the reported remarks of ft mhos 
sador Harrey ‘"that the United Sûtes 
made no sacrifices at the arms confer- 
•nee and deeerred no credit for what 
this nation did, as well as hie predic
tion that the treaties negotiated at the 
conference will be ratified by the Sen-

Four Rink a Side WUh I 
Have a Try to Regain th 
MoLellan Cup.

:

I '

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Asplrip at ail. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pgin, Pain

Handy “Bayer" boxea of U tablets—Atio bottles of 84 end 1M—Druggists.

■
jC I L The Tttotle Carting Club have 1

7 I * Curling Otub for fee McLelUn Cm
th® trophy hold by the champions < 
Maritime ourllngdom. The ohalleni 
to tor n match of four rinks a aid 
but R to not likely It will bo playe 
until next year. The Bathurst cki 
havg euooeaetully defended their till 
this aoaaon against a number of oka 
leugtng dot* in the two provinces.

of old age and as we all but only one-third of theate.
“This to attempt to tell a foreign 

government exactly what the United 
States will do with the foreign treaties 
before the Foreign Relations Commit
tee of the Senate has made a report 
on them,” says the resolution.

No action was taken on the resolu
tion, nor did it lead to any discussion. 
There wae no comment in the Senate 
on the recent speech of Ambassador 
fiarvey, although several Democratic 
members were prepared to follow up 
tho attack made upon the Ambassador 
by Senator James Reed, who scored 
tho Ambassador’s remarks In a speech 
yesterday, in which he also demanded 
his recall for "toadying” to the Brit-

MALE WAITERS OF
TORONTO STRIKE

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
LumbagoTdronto, Feb. 27— About sixty male 

waiter» went on strike at the King 
Edward Hotel today. General Man
ager O’Neill stated that the men came 
to him with a proposition that the 
hotel discharge the walrosses. This 
he refused to do. Mr. O’Neill stated 
that no Inconvenience was being felt 
by the guests owing to the strike of 
male waiters.

“Kick In” Proved 
Grand Performana

their princesses in the latest
around

Wilkxi Mack’. Four - At 
Drama Presented to Appn 
dative Audience in St. Vit 
cent’s Auditorium. ’ <

cotton plants,” stated Mr. Shackleten, thousands of cotton hands ai* out of 
“have added very much to the unem- work. We are hopeful, however, of 
ployment conditions ip England. In an Increase in business within n vary 
Blackburn, Lancashire, alone, many short time.”

ish.

Umber Tenders 

Before Council
Speculating Over 

Speech From Throne fnto the Sunshine / -4 I #2s wss tits perfora*»# of 
X ■ f Mack's four sot drama, ">
\ ■ which was presented to e large at

appreciative audience, last night, 
at. Vincent's Auditorium, 0*8 etret 
under the auti loss of tbs Heights i

decided treat la amateur tbentrl 
WUlai 

Kick InGov’t to Meet at Fredericton 
Wednesday to Complete 
Legislative Programme.

Halifax and Amherst Firms 
Put in Bids—Street Paving 
for This Year Mentioned.

Oohunbua fit. John Council, The pit 
wae full of action from start to ft 
lth, sud th» msny 

'with which tt abounded, kept the 1 
1er CM keyed up to the highest pko 
The portrayal of the dlBerent obérât 
ere wae such as to refieot great ored 
on the clever out of performers, at 
the hearty applause with wbloh th, 
were frequently greeted wee well me 
lied. The direction of play was In tl 
capable heads of Arthur MoOMke 
and it m due, In no email meneur 
to hie effort, that the performa» 
attained the aueoace It did.

The plot of "Kick In" Involve» U 
effort* of police headquarters of u b 
city to locate the perpetrator M 
daring burglary who escaped In 
wounded eendkloa from the minim 
of the lew, after pilfering a value 
necklace The play deplete the eBor 
of the police commlaatour te vint 
este hie department In the eyes 
the public by trying to Involve In ti 
crime a reformed es-oonvlct, wb 
though going straight, I» etui friend 
to «orne of Me former awdatei 

V me underworld. la transpires that, < 
» Hie aigrit of tbs liklair. tee 
r crook makes hie way to the epartma 

of the ex-coBVlot and Ms wife, el 
there been them to succor him for o 
times’ sake. They do IM», bot ti 
men dies, end they ere forced to di 
pose of hie body under the very eyi 
of the police end ctUI avoid compll 
tty In tho crime. Then comes the u 
expected twist, which forme the clU

Fredericton. N. B . Feb. 37—With j 
the opening of the Provincial legis
lature set for Thursday, there is con
siderable speculation as to the con
tents of the Speech from the Throne, 
especially in view of the reported in
tention of the Government to intro
duce a measure for controlled sale of 
liquor along the lines of the British 
Columbia Act, as a means of provid
ing additional revenue.

The Government will meet here on 
Wednesday morning to complete the 
legislative programme for the session. 
:tergeant-at Arms H. C. Rutter has a 
large staff engaged In getting the 
House of Assembly ready for the sea-

Tenders for timber for the harbor 
and ferry department were received 
yesterday by the Common Council and 
among them were bids from Amherst 
and Halifax.
1082 was talked over and several mat
ters of routine business disposed oi.

Mayor Schofield presided and Com 
missloners Bullock, Jones and Frink 
were present.

.An application from William Coi 
lieon four position aa constable was 
referred to the Mayor.

Proposed paving for

\ ’

\V l* L.
vVAn application iTotn H. W. Parlee 

for permission to install an inside 
gasoline tank at ±53 Main street was 
referred 
Safety.

A bill flrom the Municipal Journal 
Co., Ltd. for *16, the price of eight 
eubecrlptkme to the paper for mi, 
waa referred to the Common Clerk, to 
ascertain to whom the papers were 
being forwarded.

Tenders for lumber for the harbor 
department were opened and referred 
to Commissioner Bullock and the city* 
engineer.

J. S. Gregory—588 pieces spruce 
logs, *1,911.

Union Lumber Co—*52.25 a thou
sand for Douglas fir; 38c. a foot for 
spruce logs.

J. A. Likely, Ltd.—Douglas flr, 
*47.50 a thousand.

Thos. Bell — *03.75 a thousand for 
Douglas flr.

W. Malcolm Mackay—Spruce deals, 
$35.To and *34 a thousand, according 
to size.

J. A. Gregory—Spruce deals, *24 to 
*45 a thousand, according to size; 
spruce logs, *38 a thousand feet.

J. Roderick A Sons—Spruce deals, 
*26JK> to 836; Douglas flr, *42.50; hem
lock, *33.

Muegrave A Co., Halifax, hemlock, 
*32.60 ; Douglas flr, *54.75 to *55.25.

Rhodes, Curry, Ltd., Amherst — 
Spruce deals, *28.90 to *33; Douglas 
flr. *55.

Commissioner Frink said tw par- 
ing on Princess street, from Sidney to 
Carmarthen, and on Duke street from 
Charlotte to Sydney, was proposed for 
tlito year. New curbing would be re- 

this he proposed to pay for

\\
Court Throws Out 

Suit For Columbia 
Graphophone Receiver

to the Commissioner of

1
y

v.<-
»

». VNew York, Feb. 37th—Recelverahlp 
proceedings against the Columbia 
Graphophone Manufacturing Co. end
ed abruptly when the United States 
District Court at Wilmington, Dela
ware, entered an order denying the 
application made by certain atock- 
holders for the appointment of 
ceiver.

In thus peremptorily dismissing 
this action, which was at the instance 
of only three atockholdera—not of 
creditor»—the Court

7^
f

Jj/i

a re-

ax of the pier, end Involves 
or action, end provide» mow tea

daVSËJ1',
order clears 

away the only opposition which has 
developed to the extensive plans re
cently made to readjust the Com
pany’s finances on a sound and favor
able basis

The readjustment plane, which ere 
radar the control of a powerful com
mittee of hankers, are being worked 
ont to the fall satisfaction of every- 
one concerned, and the financial world 
halls with satisfaction the outcome, 
which la regarded as assuring the 
continuation of the Columbia’s vast 
business without Interruption.

"The order of the Court In Wil
mington," said Mr. A. E. London. Can
adian Manager of the Columbia Graph- 
ophone Co., who has been In New 
Task for a few days, "should give a 
complete and final answer to tha mis
leading reports which have been 
spread about In recent weeks by cer
tain Internets hostile to the Columbia 
Company. The Canadian Company Is
naturally gratified ever the------ns
of the general plan. Certain reports 
that the Canadian factory Is not oper
ating are entirely false. Not only is 
this factory In operation, but h such 
successful operation that it la not I*- 
probable that we wfU be shipping 
grnfonolas to the United States 
market itself The Canadian plant, 
which la the largest of its kind hr the 
British Fmptre, Is carrying forward 
without delay Its plans for production 
of grnfonolas and records on the 
largest scale."

momenta. The bretber-ln-lew of ti
reformed crook, an addict to dragu [73 wae present et the time the thief wi

<>pe that he (the dope fiend) has a 
cured the necklace, which the putt 
ere totes to locate. Tkte feet t 
erases known eventually to the slot 
end her has head, end they take awi 
the Jewel# from the brother, with ti 

e of placing them In lbs ha» 
dMriotottorser. The poti 

•other Is the brother os 
I »P «hangs, sad, M order 

protest him, the two celatlvee deck 
v-yrie threw themselves on *«
M «he eemnrieeloner, and trust <0 I 
J sense et Mr play is crediting the

z V*y
of th»
hornier,/

■r

Ttr
ot

telenet a Involved In the Is 
aonuMs of the play, and eveataal 
everything onde tor the hoot, tiro 001 
trissloner snoring Che reformed m 
thef he shall here every opportun: 
of going straight wltheet police I

T \an unexpended bond lseue 
amounting to *6,900, which had been 
made for curbing.

Commissioner Brink said he hoped 
Ahnmnrt» have the ailing at New- 
man Bridge sufficiently well advanced 

the bridge and have- anto
*• 1. Honnohsrry we# wet In ti

vois of Chick Hw.ee, AnMm Jonee reported that Ike water ex- 
fenslon to Murray A armory, mfll 

completed except for the fire 
hytenuf, which wotdd be done tn the 
spring.

16e teeyor etid he would like to ar
mas» a masting with the Premier end

( the pact was of on moooi 
enter Ho fitted Into So 
finished «manor, end handled see 
very dlttonlt ettnotiene wftfe tho * 
end moo of s pnetemteaaL MM 
mention mlfiht he mads of Me ooth 

e. when ho laHsprsHI 
nno with greet fgoec. 
ho wrtag» » senfemlsn

hk
»e pact In
Mailed

I ’UUN l UNUUSTRIES, oiganizatioiis, individuals, ateaheadyout
V-f of the depths-—bade again where breathing i* easy and buMnew k good.
Confidence—Optimism—Aggressive Effort—brought these»

Business is

the hydro matter. C_ 
wan Mt In the Mayor's hand.He matter

powerful 
I Me scene,

Wedcfings power ad win, amt 
ad theSEPARATION, BUT NO ALIMONY. m

Mr.A peaceful, quiet separation, 
damage done, everybody happy again 
—that's the situation when you divorce 
your corna Try Putnam's Corn Ik-

reviving—as it did after the depressions of 1896, 1904, 1968, 
1914. The volume of manufacturing and trade is incri-aitriig daily,

' “««t is decreasing, loans are expanding. Business is gathering momentum__

a
and hie la

- Ag 0L John the Its at let nbenS. 
AMhar Bsbinana and Leo Deuoette

veryMrs.
O-Maa. who Is attractor. Acte like magie—no pain, 

failure. s tarorUe toat •very time. Refnaa 
» •ubetitote for Tatiuat," 260.•tx o’clock with nuptial The

l 9Atofly Hawse, wide ed tee 
with »The tern cased teeth sa 

tnm tee nedtemThe United 
rant of the world's eti.Domltct Oallsnt on «

: otage at ell times. with harslet

Prosperity Is Ju$t Hound The Corner leg mi «end
edlhe n 

made i
added to !«■ 
tn which oho wae a*I

am arm when she wne 
to mm tel tee weantot «reek's ds 

of Ms death, and keep her he 
betraying the bets I# the prite* wi 
pmtlinteriir efiteritve,

Pywe, as Mrs. 
the milhertr lady who paaridad #e 
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te* an
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Thistles After
Bathurst Cl^b

The Provincial 
Boxing Tonight

Exhibition For 
St Georges Club

Gladys Robinson 
Graceful Skater

The Independent 
League Victors

Normal School 
Defeated Fton High

Outlaws Defeated 
Business Boys»

'iCWl

Four Rink* a Side Wi*h to 
Have a Try to Regain the 
MoLellan Cup.

Fine Exhibition of Boxing 
Along With Other Event* 
Put on Laet Evening.

Six dette* of Boxing Well 
Filled and Clever Ring 
Work May be Expected at 
the Armorie*.

Woman Champion Seen to 
Advantage in Exhibition at 
Victoria Rink Lett Evening

By Defeating New (Haegow 
by Seote of 4 to 3, Moncton 
Team Win* Champienthip.

City Basketball League Feat
ure Lett Night Finlthed 
With Score of 12 tv 20

I u t • r » e h olaitit BaeketbaU 
tiame at Frederieten Finish
’d Ynterday With Score el 
21 to 14

? I

Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
ame "Bayer” on tablets, you ate 
all. Why take chances?

ken package" of "Bayer Tablets or 
s directions and dose worked out by 
:ars and proved safe by millions for
Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago
iMeta-Also bottles of M and 106—Druggtate.

sv.4.îü:2îrx.“asîK,sji

% Club have !#•
Curling Otub lor tko McLelU^'rup! 

tb# trophy bold by «be ohamploae ot 
Morltlme eurllaedom. The obollong* 
I» for o mateh ol (our rlnha » side, 
but M U Ml likely It vUI be ployed 
until next year. The Bulhurit club 
hav» suoceeefully defended their title 
tble non «on age Inst a number ol ehel- 
longing elube In the two pnrrlaooe.

The Thlatle 
ed a obeli

i Curling 
enge to V Urge number ed ike mu (eue had New IMueow, N, *, M M.vvhe

e|llVL^U!î™w‘berirti *•*"* wl »«* ‘Mtiki*
llitlU|MUII Ot WÜPW BROW RttW it W hAMkay Hinttill utf flu iHuktiii mgn hIhuUm» lint evening mo Vlolorlu Kink. “t®*'1' *“»™ » *• **»aen *** 

when Mine ttindye lti*lneeii ikntgd •< kuro uwWit when Mwutom woe 
exhibition MO nud tto r«rrt iloeliee, lb* etampkiMhlp of Ik* laPepewtmt 
if V" !5l nl "Tf*1 blS Je! L***ue iby detentiw* New Ulrarro,Uiv till Art Wtloon pwwl her, hied bad 4 ,
aU ha Muld de lu bas* ahead, JV* . .

lire 1,000 tuna aaaoaiMml aad «ira
Ohe eucteiidin a «read rweptien It 
ro'iuiMd four eatra paneda hi dew Me 
tb« lam, Ad the end « tit# third 
parted tile wore waa p all, Th«# 
twu euro Dva HUauig iierlodi were 
weed upmi and mi «mro rwulUnp, 
iwo furUiar lea minute peiluil- ware 
weged, Hi elm And Hi are wee m 
worm*, but the —mod proved th* 
moil eiuliuta period 
thli Magmb MoaMhH mured •

H» members od *t Oaorge’e Aim I'll» y M U, I Ouilnwx defeated 
the t M IK A Muiipsex Ikiyp Up 
e «mu* Ml in in mi, in a I'll) Umbel- 
hall L**«u« mine, play ml in lint V. 
M. ti, I, aim i«.i evening tlawphul! 
the llialnwa1 delene* nun, pkeyuil a 
elellar aeme. and waa the etar el the 
«tewing, ‘Hie Hue-up
I MMilig fldllttW*

ouiiawa (Mi loeme’e lapa (Ml
PMwtrd,

lotto Aneoolatien warn troaled to a 
Ana exhibition o 
T. M. C, A,'box 
rfl Bedford, ltd lhe. Maritime Cham, 
plea, who la alee the M. Ueorge'e hon
ing Inetruoter at the weekly meeting 
of the club leal evening.

Two garni of volley ban ware fea
tured between th* Lient aad Tiger», 
bout game» going tc the Uona. The 
eoerea worn *l-id and 11 II.

Twenty minute» were given over to 
a laet basketball work-out to Umber 

tb* elub'a team for (heir gumen m 
city league tbla week.

Blank application forme have been 
•ant out by St. Oeergu'a «e aome aev. 
entydva elube for tlie Maritime Am
ateur Boxing ChamplonaMpa to be 
held under the olub’a auapteaa In City 
Hall on March Wth.

Over twenty bora ware praam* laet 
evenlag end greatly enjoyed the prog, 
ramme mapped out for their entertain, 
mont

tivaryUUng It aot tor the Vruvlnuel 
Boxtna vhnmploeehlpt In the Armur- 
lee tonight. There will h» about 
twenty hotere tnhuig part In the ala 
olaaaee, and Ihla mean» about thirty. 
8ve rounds or more, aad for etever 
boxing the faae are aewired of a real

dome pereoat who art not aecui- 
tomed to boxing have a ihought that 
when two young men don the glovut 
aad enter a ring, that bln light. 
There I* a great difference between 
a Agbt and a busing exhibition, aad 
that la the reaeon thet Meyor HohoAeld 
allows amateur boxing exblblttoni to 
be held under the eupervlelon of Chief 
of tiateetlvee John Power.

Tonight ther* will be the very beet 
huger» from the 101 elaaa to lb* Ml 
olaee In New llrunawlok, and some 
vary nlivar work may be expected, 
lor th» boxer» hxv* bean training 
fellhfiilly for tealght'i programme.

The boxera entered are requeeted 
In weigh In At 7 o'okiok al the Ann- 
orlei, end by I o'clock Refer»» Jam eg 
Power will b* ready In Inatmet the 
matt in the Aral round and th* pro
gramma win be on.

Tb* prospect! are that there will 
he a large nrowd praaont and there 
Is plenty ef room to accommodate all 
the fan» who wleh to wltncxx the 
•how, In addition to the me In Acer 
there le the large balcony, and no 
belter place could be wlxhed for than 
the *t. Joha Armories tor holding of 
auoh an Important shew,

The object of the fft, John Amateur 
llcwlng Club, under when* nnapless 
Ibe champAmeblps are Imlng held, la 
meat worth* of the rapport of ell Ira. 
tover. of athletlcâ, ae the proceed, ,o
t07i1,d,-.ti,e »f aguatlei,
a line ef oport In which NL John la 
famous. The club et present ban 
eom* money la the funds for the pur. 
pox* of building * floating t*wi,hmi*«, 
whars the junior end senior ,nr,men 
oaa Amis* lb sir shell, snd bs randy 
M all times of tide to lake their bests 
rat or In when they ere In Iratolra. 
A legs crowd Is assured tonight, and 
It is hoped that the funds of the dub 
will be swelled enough to me he their 
object an «soured success.

The officiels are chosen and U la 
■ew up to orery tins lover of reel 
ethletlee to be present,

C0AUTOÂT 
’ FACE WITH ONE 

REAL CRISIS

ipeeiei le the Hindi re 
i'Helen, tun. b eli vi ‘Vue prevtdura 

AiiHimi suiiixu me* It three aMMht 
vluierlee m ike IttiabdtiWhiti* kddbei 
hell league by k*U** yVtourttotoi 
Itisn BmIiuw Hare this a ft ara. w« M be 
It. lbs tret porunl was rlism radii* 
With Numial lesellhg 

b'mlsiUdiw High 
red and blue duwi 

MetsArer loub Mebbrlraeb nleei 
MA l he High drheol Maw tube w Ma 
Arm parleil 

The luawa wafdi I 
fraPhriatoa

of boxing by Mr. Wood 
In* law rooter aad tjy.

ill the I weRheumatism 
Neuritis 
P»ln, Pain

« tu i, Ah*' 
wild set hold

Misa Heblneoe la a very graceful r«buter aid aeeimed la float «round the 
elnde, rather than akaie, him was giv 
m a henry welcome when she appear
ed on the lea and her exhibition of 
speed brought her an ovniiim aa she 
wax gulag in thu dreeemg count To 
night ihe will give another enblhlMon 
at tlie Victoria aad will he paced hy 
('hurtle Ourautn,

Kiieg
iSltifcW#ll i i i i g

,, memeii

‘Kick In” Proved 
Grand Performance

tlenire 

Uefehxe
Veuhiau » lohiplenz
i la i up hell,« u,„ 

lleferes .N, W, Wlrllng.

friar# 
it it# Dwrle Miiiii h «iiii" Min

Willard Mack'. Four - Act 
Drama Presented to Appre
ciative Audience in St. Vln- 

^ cent’* Auditorium. ' j

UavMran

Wilera

Mafartihs

IliekMH i ibw i

^ 'Ja flf ay ,,,,,, 
imrrle waa Ilia hasvr 

High hell uni slid Midilhe W H™, 
Nyrmal his ilefastsd MetiHNWy aag 

frrilstimuli High iwine, Thdlw *S| 
glay at HI J|*U Mday.

tleten. thoueanus « cotton hand» alb out ef 
unem- work. We ere hopeful however, of 
I. In an Increase tn bos bless within a very
many short time."

wtlnsaoed here

Chatham Team UMM. M*Wl
llH'Vtt Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues
»I'I'"' eight nilgitie» etf pln.i 

.^s WB" mwh rough and exclied

Well Received ÏWïïïïruZXSJrJS^f
ally, Ion imhIiHi*
‘I'll# A,el period 
tame, though enlivened by 
ruflws wild fltaal deleievt 
New tilasge* After CIIIIS uratiy 
play Mxwctim draw Am bkhsl, th* 
peuod endhm Mcuetoa 
(llasgnw nil,

UbartoHaMwi, r, ». I, fell, *7— Mattarn livened up 
The oiiatbaoL N, »„ hockey team w»e period, whloli proved

Iisiisilmi bh their Ihn faMmtt period of lumbcy ever 
le play tha Abag wlliwssed In this arena, Hume rouan 

welts tomorrow, Tha visitors were re. work was apparent, Mon rum woe 
eelvud at the olatlofl by cheers from abgresilve, kilt M«l«*od saved again 
an immenaa crown placed no board
th- "car of triumph." and with hands roll scored for Menai» after a hr* 
playing rad tank*» Mating, escorted, Maul rueh, and one mlhme Isiw 
te the Hems Hole), .Jimmy Mel/can did the «sme fur New

Tomofiww aftanetem Mayor Jrak-lniaegow, after some stiff work he 
las will entra* them the freedom of fers the net. Nome nice play 
the city, The AbMws will bs wltiimit Nisram fblbiwwd aad ike periled «4 
two of their beef men lomnrrow night, ed with M.wivtw pressing, Ncore,
MrHachern whe U III la <balh*m, and,Monoloti Hi New tllawiiw I,
Moore, tkedr eagtalu, lejursd In the The third period elaried fijrhdibly,puyra rare, Jk!ÜL, *SL m ; Todlgld In Z MtiTlraraa.

11,111 "«■ — ’o, rush which m„|L* lh« Maege trim Hie II. f, Him
scored, eiiuslislne lhe i*lly Mid^od AfllW Ntdiready, will r#M,

In goali raying some hard and V, M. 6, A, UNION LIAttUI
a grrat* »o..Tbra.ïZ^ IZ H™”»» »»« >ke rirasmo.
gew defenoe,’ ion "tlcl-wid ptoyed ' g»*M ‘iTagus'^siurj11* 
siorwmsll, fidlowtn* some fast wyrie ,/ » rollsd oh
Wluwtofl scored fw Mtowswi, ioitti#l 1,11 *i*td The
tbs railway city toys ont» more e# *» **» two l as me follow
Msti li was again Paddy Nolen whe .. 
came tc the reams of the home taera 
g*« M fisar oilnutos bagged a soorah '**'* - - 
cue fth New Whsgcw, He score aussi 
I eJI wh*f* H feme hied al the end 
uf time, The overtime iwriud wee 
whirladhrt, feet and rough, end It re 
tiufmd *> mMwes to gain s dee felon 
Ingram si-oring and Nobctim mibhltig

iei «Harr
Dsfeaee
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/hi Merrt#He! *
La decided treat la aoateur theatric. 
feJe waa the porforaanoo of 
( Meek * lour aot drama,

which waa presented to a large and 
appreelatira aedlanod. laet nl*ht, In 
*L Vincent's Auditorium, CMS street, 
under the ausi loot of Use Knights ol 
Ootumbua, St. John Oouaoti, The play 
was lull of action from start to An-

Hockey Pleyere Arrive an 
bland With Brna* Band* 
and Large Crowd*.

eOMMINCIAL LIAQUK
la the (lommofclal Idwgue. laet 

iilghh uk tilai b * slieye, iharord Mm 
1er t'o look Hire» holms from « H, 
llsrliour end I'll,

A ttmrtWillard 
Kick to," Baltimore Has 

Signed Up Battery
i

one, New
The scures follow,^

In Ihe ae«,ml 
without doulil flare MMer tie,

HA hi Hilo
ii m m
H II HH MH II
Il II VI veil II
Il II VI Mil in

Hosts At Al*til»NI
lieldsri , 
Rlewawt

nil Ml-1 
III 1114hi* darn» 

i tonight,
tendered • 
arrival heroNt. Catherine», Ont., Keb *7—Mamlah, and tha many tones situations, 

with which tt abounded, kept the to- 
tarant keyed up to the hlgueat pKoh. 
The portrayal of the different obaracd- 
ere waa such as to relent great credit 
on the clever east of performers, and 
the hearty applause with which they 
were frequently greeted wee well mer
ited. The direction ot plsy was to the 
capable hand* of Arthur Motiksekey, 
and It wee dun, to no small rauaaure, 
to hi» efforts that the performance 
attained the success It did.

The plot of "Kick In" Invoices the 
efforts of police headquarters of it big 
oily to locate the perpetrator hf n 
during burglary who «soaped In a 
wounded eondkloa from the minions 
of the tow. altar pilfering a valuable 
nooUaoo. The play deplete the efforts 
of the police commissioner tu vindi
cate bis department to the eyes ol 
tire publie by trying to Involve In the 
crime e radormed ex-convict, who, 
though going straight, la MAI friendly 
to some of bin former associates to 

V the underworld. It transpires that, on 
A the night of the bpm r crook makes hie Way to the apartment 

of the ex-convict aisd Ms wife, and 
there beg* them to succor him tor old 
times' sake. They de this, bat the 
man dies, and they ere forced to dis
pose of his body under the very eyes 
of the police and still avoid compile- 
tty In the crime. Then comae the un
expected twtrt, which forms tha clim
ax ot the ping, and Involves 
or action, aad provides seme team 
momenta. The brother-in-law of the 
reformed crook, an addict to drags, 
was present at tha time the thief eras

agwr Jack tiuon, of the Baltimore Curling MatchOrioles has signed up the bettery of 
lart year’s Tborold, out., learn to the 
Ntagsra District League, Paid Herb, 
pRohar, and BMIs Manley, onlcher, 
Both are now attending the Nlagnrn 
University, Nlagsra fails, H V. Their 
homes are to Thorold,

and KgulH Ik spl»n<lld atyle, II fsh
41» 4SI 471 Ibid 
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DOWNEY AND
BLOCK MATCHED}

fl-Witpug

W,J,IAh*-, ■ W.M.HuMm,
■ ,■■!» spin

ï. Indianapolis, lad., Feb. 17- Bryen 
Downey, of Cleveland, claimant of tin 
mlddlewslsbl boxing champlonahlp of 
too world, and Ted Block, of Detroit, 
said to bar» recently won toe Pacific 
Ooaat champlonahlii of hla division, 
will hex ton rounds here on Much 
It, It was announced tonight.

DaL And Ml. A.
IttA Play-Off

IlMflM
Busty ship, , I

MAJOR PUGH
WON THE TROPHY

Play-off Will 
in Amherit

lntdrcoll
. Tak* 
■* This fç&sgmlh« winning TMmi* imm whlun if* 

frii'ed Ihn 4 her nluh I raws In cent 
fwiiliuH ft.y thu imp 

Araurflmg i« m «rules got «rating 
the rap, Hm inranbsra uf m wtnMgf tram raitlhg «p th* Mghral mm 
mains til* 
uns ye*t.

M IP «4 r,P Pt 14
" .........m IP VP van M>4

Hlnmofs ,, vi yw sh *,# slj.p
Vshflisns ,,,,«» it ii m n ip
Nssly , , , V4 V» V4 HI V(M «

4P» 4M 4P» Ml
fliraalppe

NuiPira , ra ip IP Vie IV14
A Mastlowsh 77 bl »» |M P414

« SP SV HI 7714 
M Msuth/wiin 7V 14 «» 848 PI 11
Huinsyvllls , , II s# »p pis vi 18

817 41» 4V8 1884

with her daughter were of nidi a
œ:‘oioLîsz#u',lan"*4*40"

Arthur Wulsh, as rommleelosar 
Oarhey, Interpreted the role ol tbs 
Mnff police official to a very erodltobl, 
manner. He Is also an experienced 
actor and hla performance lest night 
only added to toe popularity Its has 
hitherto enjoyed to tbs* tries I circus 
la this city.

ft. D. McDade portrayed toe role ot 
the drag addict to a manner which re
flected great «edit on his ubllliy, and 
called forth much well merited praise 
from those who witnessed hie per
formance H* had a d'ffleult part |e 
handle, bet he acquitted himself In e 
manner worthy ef a professional

Mle# Loyola Duffy, as Delay Haile- 
ran, the eerofreo daughter ef th* 

ly ef the bouc, «tied Into bar 
part with an ease and Ingeglownese 
which showed marked ability. Her 
scan*» with her mother and with

HP, «7, That the
■HPs Play off h* 
IrMtotot AUlauh 

tab*, idées I» 
I WKs practically

-IwliM tifftifftti. ftdth trams «• 
satisfied with 'be tuns» effsfsd hy raw, hut thsrc la a 

sfgrowp# 4* nm»M in

AmlwisL ft, 
Merit tine lewr-vf 
twees DbHmksIs 

teams w
thla wi

hookey i 
Aadiarat The Uhvsip,

............ ... {Tftrsttsm«tmr 1n«t nvsMm, rads,NrbehM * 
re 'it 84 sturiss; A, H. Msi ruse, the 

ritoffer ufl, h*d «I sfimra lo Ms sretilf 
tfr l M, Manse end Iff. T m 
titofluf ajpu mfled

viiraoti*New lUsegow
tins Ithe l ink mans*

M. ftugras14 slew'd ,dtiferwc* at pr 
46* data

dor- Hdfstus, London, Fell 87,—The euamkra deft 
aromsel, which even some ot its best 
friends say Is sa unwieldy war rails, 
deday, du» le strife wlthtii He ranks 
and attacks from without, le nem* 
forced Into the poeptloe of haullug for 
lia ralatoioc.

It bwaiee known thu soon after 
Lloyd tieorge end t'olscue 
meeting which Nrilira offh

, „ J, CorriiU 
.............6 (kurort

,, J IngramDanny Edwards
Got Decision

NflVw , ,, ,, 
fkveb.... a ii

l'entre

WHN«P» that he (the dope lend) bee w 
csrgd the nuklare, which the potiee 
are tryfag to locate. Thla fact be
comes known sreoraalty to the «four 
and her bus bead, and they take away 
too jewel» from the brother, with the 

a ot placing thorn to flu hands 
dfoVrirt utiorny. The pottos

•ether in the brother ce a 
I up aha «»», aad, la order to 

protect him, the two relative, decide 
writ throw tkamaalvas en to#

Provincial Boxing ChampionsMiis,, ,, rwm*eataf», tirttmi
Maul sets ,, . H. Mr 1i4oOl

Nub
, 4 Whanfo*Mcfleryw,, ,,LorTe.;:: *rai*w*whb*"»« ÿssÿL" ••swarded the -isetofo* orer ('kb'b «''f»»l#»N ,. ,

, , , U feyw —AT THS—-étais hop. wlti pacify trouWwwi.
FtiamwU Armouries, This Evening

Untkf Atispku# of (fi. Si, Jehu Amelew Rewing Ch6.

hctiig-Uoyd «sorgo cud other Mao 
warts Ot the eoelWoe wilt wage • 
rampnltoi throughout tto -se»,try 
which oaa only prasaffv • générai clos-

Punt a a a a , ■ ii
itcfere» (Ne# Win, ledorai, New kratogd festoerwe'Pbl 

«hanploa, al the eud ef Ihetf tra 
round Poet her- tonight- 

Th, *#w V '-rieed title decs sot 
«hé*## tends fcdwwti» fois» * w»

of the 
howuvu Charlie tiery were particularly good, 

W. P, Henley, sa Whip Pegcrty, of 
Control Office, was Ikoronghly at 
home In bis put, and tori an «Mu
tton of acting which toff tittle 
for criticism. Mice 1, A. Oermley, 
sc the retired ehepMfter, prorided

tiuktiMos ttornm ton ins dev a
tien. WMdl,

______  or ot
remlisl an er. and trust to tie 
ef fair play tn enduing their

Tbeeoelklon serai» «• M prwent

ftto MdUMood, totoftos'lTwÜriGi

Oraen and tk* rraitoe ef toe Weefo 
terira cdritorento. The toa»er tlgkw 
wm deal wltt dotorotie pratiema, mut 
«• wraratoyfoeut and mmoomj 

Mg factors to the Oonramnr» da- 
***** y.*"?* to to, Prat, toe 
«■to ef toe torw omet rowset Py- 
etortlene, to which toe Later party 
tnneod a hecry eeadWon awforby to 
fog mttmUf, 14, eeerad, tomes» 
there hee tome orery UoUmUim the tortfow wrote torn 'ttTZZSiotZ 
Mratotto too rapldfy goto*» rot of 
4te heeds of the#» leaders rod wtoh 

to "dtrerm" toe ewipto,

Dee (flerbr ) Mree, ti *fo»4ew, wro 
tire* toe dwtido* over Zw Berk*, ef 
Detroit, to e i.-.-urati tout, Tke «so* 
uw •eefjnre'dflito,

CUV** ff*Niemew

/Canada’s Favor I Ft Pipe TobaccoT.
ot

toteroet to tortired to toe leti
____ of toe plsy, sad orcataaUy

everythin* end# tor (he brot, the
mlrolonu rosnrla* toe rofonaed ___
4h*f he stell tore every oppertra'-V 
of going straight wllteat pntiee to-

feed eemedy, aad ter portrayal of the 
part wee of a high order. Mice M, 
•huhey and N roe Id Morris, to minor OLDzmiml

A Merer eshtetie* ti peel ploy tog 
wro gif* to is* Tempi# ON* trot 
rooting tutor» ae lalraaefod rod to»»» 
hy Home *«, /era, Cewdtog Frol 
(toaavpIra, sad Mr Bghsrtd, tett ef 
Meatrati Nt, Jess bed ON* MM ti 7»,

uedtietiy .
Tke esec follows:

Deputy CommlsMroer tie#bey
Arthur Web*

WWp Fogarty, ef Central riffle#
W. P, Hunter

toe* Mtrif, ti Central Office
Herald Morris

Keraptto Bessie, * Retired Btefo
tutor........ . tola# 1, A. tioitoley

Myrtle ffylvertu........MB» M, Ntertey
Cbtob Hawes...........ft /, Heustorory
Mefty, Wo Wife, Wipe Btoeete riftnro 
Mrs. Holtona ,,,, 14toe ritefto Pyra

roder He «Wed tot# toe put _ _ 
Natoted srararo. and toadied eerae 
very AiMeult etiratiora wtib toe toffl 
and see# ef a prefoeeleraL lp| 
■rafle» eight to meg# ef tie 

•. when to larnmi 
era with grant gffwt, hi 
to wring» • erafarolra ti 
«ran hie teefl 

power ti win, sad 
ti IBs

to • •ratotoig the no ai ton, to* hIMeriy 
oppawd to too Lfoyd «orope proot 
Ttto «mira ww sefweee letowr god 
dwt «élira ot f.>l-«raltom wtoek dew 
sti Mtow toe Wehto louder, Tghfra 
• lend from tt* rating eeetolro'e 
tosh, * ww egneed toft toe eerrog 
Later iiratohuraefos toroid be leu

23
fükûÊ

iyoot
good. pmrArfBl 

IMS MWM.

Th# Tobacco of Qua%Mtoa Leytig Spey 
tigey, Meftyto ftrotter

to ft, Mtitod*

free to labor, rad Me LI*»rate «fowie 
to —oppraed where dMy tod g gew 
toraen ti vtoloryNtot to* dtoeuy ,d guMr.

1908, gratis tort
very

tploy Oftrteto wte to tie*• fxverka to
ti■l ‘ > toelly Howto, wtto ot to* 

wfto »
from tto

eforio et aU tones. wfto ter «tara-
ira «adm

ORNER ti to# intoadded te lerH 
to which she was «art.

h/ to
art two, when ate ww eraser, 
lo rapratoe tto woaraol eroetie 

of tie droto. and keep Bar 
hefraybag Ae ferae to toe peltoR 
pertlraleriy edfeerive.~_r_ Pros, oo Mm* _____
toe metouly tody wte praetdad ever
Ctidb-e a -------- ra |-------
fotien ef 
toft no

*

rale to »

ton

8 ' sappy rrwerdad tor the
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f
-, 'Ayr. I ,,,i,,,,.,M

Her, «,
Mer, l ______i—MB»
Ner, it ,tu4iii4l,i,fc,,,,,,,,liillii
Ayr, ll .Mmyreee et Brime

Il 4ih» le Oleeyew
Mer. I, Apr. W .........,.TeelMee

i A|Wi ll i hi 11 n u « uii.uii it
•l Jehe-UeerpeeMleeeew 

Mer, ll i.n.ir, llelkieMe
M, JelrrAMettre 

(Tie Hem eei awuthutiyboeO 
Mer. II , Oemleaet
Ayr. I ...........................   ffmndlheklaa

•l Jihn-liulhimylin AntwiNi 
Apr, II,*,|j«,,.i,(,i111.Millie 

ll. JehiekeeteHHeeieerKieieiee 
Her. 11 i,,i,,i,,,,,,.,,,.», .Melllee 

New VtoNN TO UVINPOOk 
Mer. N ................... Bmyreae at Rrtiele

Uoreleee

- • .luo&ss®,
1 „„

.....................Nmyraea at leellillA
May il, Mu it, July ll

.,,.1,1.1.n,..Mapreee at Preeae 
Ouckee-Llyaryeel 

May », leu U, July ll
..........................Mmyreee et MrHale

MeMreel-Ueeraael 
fi, June I, Jeae ll. Men Imite 
■Ai «11h111111«e11iiiIUbssMsib 
», June ll, July 14 ...Meelreea

Mey'iJ,.<tie« I, July 1 ..Metapama 
Mar 18, June It, July U ,.,,tenlel«« 
Mar », June M. July » ..oeraleal 

MeHlfeehieulhimyteiLAntwery
May 4, June 10, u........ leeadlniflee
Mey 14, June II, Paly 11 ...tTMeliae

Mmoiiuidter
July 8 «uni ai ni Minimi Vkrtoflic 
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June II
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.Montreal

,,,,,,,,,,,,,

PNIIOHT ONLY 
Aaprenlmati telllny OaUi
Il JMie, N, OAietee

Mar. 14 ,,,,,,*, mwvr
Il Jihe N. Dw*Leffdew—Hetterdam 
Mar. I Beth well
Mir, 10 it* it ii tj ii, ,, no,email

tt, Jenn—AveemeutH 
Mar. lit.................. .. twnhrMat

'(f,,,,h* •tft®o*T'-;
APPLY* IOOAL AOENTt in-

40 oWMvr 
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TraPii Apanlo

N, N.
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OUMAAO uNt 
HALIPA*. PLYMOUTH-OMCNMUNO 

ana MAMPOVNO
I

Mar, 0 mint111initutijlaaaala
Apr, 10 min ini nnmi11AlifSilS

MONTN1AL TO UViNPOOL 
Mey I, June 10, July ll Attmale 
Me> 40, Jane 14, July to Trrrtwale My l, Add, is, o«ti tt 
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. , BOUND and LONDON
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AMOMOH LIMA

HALIPAB, LONDONDtNNV, OLAt-
eew.

Mar, f intiitninnnin■ AlfeMi

AMOMOA'O iMALOOO* LIMA 
PONTLANb, MALIPAM, OLAOOOW 

Prate PDNTLAND Pram NAUPA* 
Mar. tt tm Dwnndre .,,, Apr, 1

Manila..,,,, Apr. IIApr
MONTHIAL TO OLAfOOW

Mer I, Jane », June 0ft Onwedra 
May 11, Mme M, Unir 14 Ha4nml4u~A%h» ■*““/ (trelaAll '
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Raw layer Merkel 

Fine Aa4 Unchain
Groster Strength 

And Activity Shown 
By Stock Mnrkct

Montreal Market 
Again Continued 

Its Activity

Fair Activity To 

TradoOn
I - Wheat Will 

Help Buiinou
wuÎmX Mi

New York. rat>, It-ltoe early Hw 
enter m Ira ill

ppSS
Me* euser totem wt Inaar ear 

lr tm mowed hurtle kr entitle la

gwyyTwsr *» *»
There were le «OMD» la NfltoMITLÿLîWUŒ
mHmN totem wtrt wtthMt true-

if St Mm«4MAt Opening of New York See- 

•Ion Lmmébm Regiitered 

Ueiiu, Letlng Out In Final 

Hour,

Strength Orne More in Kvl« 

«fence, With Gaine And 

Lew* Well Balanced. ‘

Better Sentiment Prevail* a» Market Showed Strength Dur»

tiixÿsr ÿjzzxs?
Nuunet'S**1^ , W,T*W‘ **• »f-*n«U*D WNwitihg tutiiti I» tiibro umpoi'tihi in» tho (MOKjf hart m itakko Immé

aürjWtŒ rr. r^d^i^S
in*iked iJwh... lu ilia raerkel tor muet ol the meruiua but waud *o 
wheat nut eneutthihini ut iirkeetor toward* the ri«»» \rter «pew,» 
"ther «ertuuttUNi yreduet*. The im- > M iu 8 U rem* Maher, the May 
mediate metirlel beeem u eut wide hnute mnde « hlih et t.tl »4, Mar 
»yre*d but the edr*br, te a relteetiuu «Hl'Wui to I,ft ll tor ett utoadee at 
I’f dereibyihlUl* wbleb luumLe Id gb* ew the U»rk> nyowLuea. 

Hney.PT o. tWIttlY. *tr«t Ute miee ut tUh.id* * mi her "hlie there w*« plenty et eeWup to 
ml «bd *11 timin''"d iiHUutlitUl Pr'IobTi III offerte* were neatly 

Itobert 0, Rweeeer. wall hhewu el the Htoult with the hunter ebuottree ehenrhed it «■«h.imitu «bdlheer uh fereitH. mi to leyettd hit eiiumttob* where ’«'» «

6"'' P“l* b"*hleth4i I. yuetlble. TWO toettttw leeht t# be at 
a tuent her ut the r*,-*bU> iireeel.ed worh. Ih the brat ymue the rtiedi 
UreMteent hm.uimi ttrm tir Nuwmee, tleh el the winter Wheat erey. rum- 

lwee««t h I'ninyeny, Mehti wi Mi yrtetol «hunt to.mo.uihi eutoi to North 
tweeeay. thututh alvine ruheldetibl* Amerlue el which the yreyeHlett to 
Uma te Uw hew fthaauiei btuteerh.l I 
will mihilaue me hhtetire „r kl* eu 
Itoeeriue ytuleeeluu

6%
BONDSM.iwtton. Peh », to a tnertnt 

eu the leeet iteeh euhatuto today,
that uietu nitwhided It* eeUetty el 
the met week, ktreuith wee ttoee mere 
to "H'Xire ettuetwi atm* ebd loeeea 
werv yredty watt huleuued at the 
ttoee et ne,lin, reeeuree eu butt) 
Mihw iwhideil « it II uulut tetu to 
B. V rtehtui, on eele nf 80 «hem. 
tu »! *ud the eele ,*t broken lota 
of oeiltte Ut MO, 6 yeluto try touti 

'*•» hhikeu tat me. while uu 
the week ehle there Wee » buard lot 
»eie uf Mown,til Bmlth ytetotwed put 
IhrultdÉt ut *#. e reveeiltm uf tout 
yulh'te ftdm the diet tele.

Bte.liliiu end Nellie,el Brewer* 
led the merttet In eetltlty, huh Mtoa 
hrm u,in fretthtUallt ut tawed at
el'ehure* miÏ1’"'" ** 

the p*teu« *,,we,l etmioth. el 
JlinUffh Utewe wn* nut muck tteilth* 
In Uiete etimhe i>n«dieb Out,tip 
mede tile leeend beet eato if the tier, 
belli# I i i teiiut* uy, at » |.|, eurf 
n.hrurteie wee «rut ut ?(. 1* eth- 
we were dealt to broken tot* uttly. 
tVnhiieeu tniuud I 18 et «O, iteuueiMt 
Jl hi Min •rmbethy with the etmttltu

torfmarfisraE:
The tract luu *M yuwer etneka ihew 
cil et mu eth. title wu huwer bel* uo 
« iw'hii et 11; Turent" Hellwey uti 
«■hutikml el II; yiiebu It* ll Wei uu. 
t'hkiiyeil at ?:!: Muutteel ■_ ■
M 08: eutl tvinult.ee Hull wet eetoln# 

Ut 8* but buth ti til* ehddiewu 
ftuhlou were down hilt a yet* each 

tetrad* Rteeauehly n re (erred, »«nhi 
ruttllnued iinwuwerd*. w**ln* I 84 
'"lut* *t 8* 14. Other week etoeki 
Uftk Id Ulentlc Built down I l l at 

88, end I,, „n tlowh a yutol at 88 
The Tlmlr «luck*, outekto Ofdril. 

were wmk. Bt. lew tehee kielua 1 «4 
«I io »4, *ud ink* uf the Witedi 
limlli* n point *1 t.tl.

Ihm imp,.n. were nut lotirait dwell 
lr *ud ehuwcd route tmeMlttil 
Alhitibl lue! 14 nt 87 !4i BtodArttiU 
w«« down I |.| m It, lluwurd "toltb 
Ihet I II 10: Alutdctt reckded I l-l. 
it 01 l l bill Rpeuleh Hirer preferred 
«Unwed it «UIU id 84 lit 10 84. 

toiture* uf the took itocki wet*
I e»Jh of two yulfiU by Null Boutin
It 400. nun the Io*a uf « pi'HH It 808 
hy Burn!. ■

trndiu# lu borda *m itpht, falllui 
lu little mute tliin he.1t uf that of 
BrldO, The ileeHu* Ih flOM 
waa eithudt tenue»
I,mod B 4711 WtiUd« It 1(1,800

---------  «* . .. „ ..

Montrssl Sslei
II Cm pi ini by .Motto,Men and teeth*.

00 Tfiftm wm ffl i

uDue Abb, 1, INI.

Aàw Fiw*iw ef N. B.

BONDS
Verte* I mum.

Frfea* eu ApyneaMee,

N*w Ywrhi Yen. It—Puwiae da- 
ieluytheht* uvet the week-end were 
ni'ceietetme toetum to the |milei 
i.tien|th unit ectlihi ebttwu by the 
ittwh mirk el dutini the Bt»t lull ut 
ivdU.Vl IIMBUL leeilete mwkth* I»
11mie ««in. uf uee to tour yuiut*.

Truuticalir nil the udtehtte we* 
loti m the dual hour, «wwiier, when 
•etlibe uf iteeli. «ttuiument*. uilu. to 
haeep. udd chumlput* ruuied e henry 
iiute at eittetue rereiwei* ut .me tu 
me poiute frum iiieilhtuni uuuHitotu.

flniieautluh* ninth Were Im.nU, n* 
•reeetlH# Uma.tiuu iheiin 
tie outpume ut the uieetiue between 

ihe urtthah eutl french Tietuler*. 
Which to turn im yurt ml buujnnry tu 
leutilhi Bumyrnh cumtoete». rceulted 
m thelurther retirwueat uf the ntrurti 
it Hi-tee the furauttuit. timueitlc ud 
rice* «ten offered atouhd for rucietr 
itebteHt. imyuruuce heloe etteched 
hr be tiler* to the BehUte cutuuilHne'* 
fmuhrbte reyon eu the treltiei 
tdoyted hr the Orut* voulerehrr 

Itaitroad toUbide *t yrliiel|iel 1er 
ml,tot* continued to ««lu on the more 
i tp*n«lt„ nullement of fuoditttlf* to 
dtatHtwtma rentre*, but weeteru in 
lueburi mowed e dlttemltlna to ewult 
the remit of bond* leil«Utl<iu it 
Wuehluittiio belotp eiiumiui new 
t'oiumltibehti. Hall* were the mu in 
iter of the thicket, yteldihi mil» mud 
erntelr when inch leiuei *« ttnldwlh 
•uu Amerlun t.orotumiie» end mile 
pendent iteel*. ethdebuler Mctlcan 
Petroleum, t'ullfotnui t'etroleum, To- 
keen’ p, mlum*, Itetall stum* ehd 
twrklepu rkemicil Were utitler Or* it 
net lp«iei uf uue ir tunr point*

The utouiy market we* not eiyerl. 
any teupnpiiti to lilt week'* bit lit 
tieirthi houa* atoletuetrt*. opehib» 
at Ore yer cent, fur cull inaui and 
yikldlb* rery

MUMi,

1M. ItiBiMM ft Smi, IM.

ST.JOHN
•AVANNAM THAN

cm* wheat market wei but *» 
Hi'tlciilirlr active, but there wee i 
continued demand for No. t WIN*,
I northern, with only IlfM oÜrtAM,
»mt the tiremluiM rioeed fceeUetuAy 
hiihet. offerton of the tower tvete 
were IlhenU, but obiy a urteterete Aw 
meed wee in intense, to both uwh

aSiipw
unffijff* "É| WiWi “i

MONOTON PRIDIHMYDN

t inuilu Ik very linen, 
them urn erldeeuee tit returut 
Ini power on Ute yen of w 
port In* riiuuttlM. '

tr.lt the proepart» miproiltt* tor a 
y ruff table waff not hurreat them te 
n better tentfmetil In emninerclel and 
Induel rial ulrtde* been.p II I* relit* 
ed that throutbmit l 

eenereiiy hern 
end w* here

it low While 
■ ilUtMth 

heat liai* end future tow fee «mini, toe relume 
el buitoee* wu Mttemely lt#bt, aM 
* turned* lielue UHCttlAffM. The Mount Royal Hotel Co*» LimitedwBERLIN WANTS 

A TRADE PACT
oieetoff •tteteiiene,

Wheat*-Mey 1.44 I4| July 1,11 M 
eeked. ,

Ueti-Mer «I 14t Jatr It 
Mauley- - May «8 t 4l «My It T4 
Met May I II I I bMi July l,4e

%**' May I N M.bld: July I M 14

tit* countryituch* 
reilut ed to a low 

«helvee the
Item

tint ut dome mi on the retetleti 
he Uhtchly reffected In order# At- 
mtily emne reyort» from Maitem 
dtitrlhutde* uutrei to eartuimtirel 
dutrlcti InuluMe that tieople «re buy 
tin mere freely end while tie buytoi 
mull 11 «Mtioiyeihit. m iiiinoiincemeni 
I" noted, eayaelally wheie It Ii art 
dent that price* h*«* been brttoffk! to 
» lerel where it i* renllted that real 
tiiiue I* bath# #n*n 

Mowkiar, It !» tu be htipeu that any 
r'A* In tutu# of ueiiniitnrel yroduot* 
will not cher* the procei* uf ra nd 
Jtialmeht II rtteri to minufiPtured 
yrndtihle, betwuee mice* of many 
Knud* ere mil d> tderabiy ’ uul uf 
toe, ttorttoulerly where le le* I. ,n 

Imp, liant fauter, It t« mffurded ea 
Impôt Uhl tint there «hoitld He fur.
[her reluetlkui. Tni* «itintimi i* m- 
(erred to by Hayden, stone A tie.

T II in ImyewHbi,. iHuetlon when 
Ihn Wat* euat Hiia tlm com of raw nut
iffirhed* art"*1, n7 l'dlLiîrM» #<i!ti« *«« tourai, iouuhln* the btohMUet- 

to run indefinitely at « to*. Aim.,I* »'* .'«r^ierdmi teem yeel Then 
we liurc »een what continued «yynii fl1*!! t "nadiau lundi h*«

BUS,less,Tïï„ïlï SVfl S'

«" Sfu- - » fcreiLS ït. v»

«tory tffal K I* IM* here had « MtawAfe effem.

lEiaurs
mooey ***«« Wmild aoon he nff«m hr 
em«t»f pnrchn.1,1* yoW«r. The eon IMjl Neto of in* iltueflmi «,« *o 
Hair Ihet It dm. Bet iimipi p,’«*llile 
thud «•«» frouhle nan be ef Inhydur»

w'.TiFDTBlf t Office Start Negetla- 

il ni With Dtwiel—Ejtpwri 

IXriieii Ovtr Kuportihg 

QmIi,

1st—Every room in the hotel being vacant 
oontintMualy for » period of 80 day».

Ind-One-half of oil the room» (818) 
heing vnaanl for à period of 100 dope. •B5**S

,pt“ w.r55«?5co.M i
dBSràI
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H N4o*.aa ^4a

bid
Bow* n 8.8 tiaen Brim

When. No, 1 herd, 1.4T Mi 
mint hero 1.41 18: Ne, I northern 
1.41 Mi No. 8 nerthertt 1,84 1 11 No 
4, Ml Mi No. », l it 1-41 rfe, I, 
1,1» Mi feed 1.04 84| «reek 1.41 1,1, 

(Into, No. I C.W. ll Ml No, I c.e, 
41 Mi ebtra No. 1 feed 41 Mi No 

feed «t Mi Ni. » feed 44 t-k, re 
let,led 41 Mi Mwah 11 M.

Barley. No, I B.W, 11 Ml No, 8, 
84 M^mtocted M Ml flM II Ml

No. 11 M
Berlin, Irti 81 I'.etlmtoaii ne|o 

tlettoe* tor e tleibieh-Autinueii com 
toWrluj tteiti urn now to yrtiffreed 
dm ween the Autirtcnu etotiduy end 
the femltiM office It hml been etyecl 
ud the* the teak of nylM the toned*- 
lion tor future rommetolei miitleei 
hetweiti tiermitiy «nu Ute UnBed 
state* wpiiiii he deferred until tu* ur. 
rteol of the hew ambMeedor, Aten 
»o« Houghton, blit It wu* mnllied Ute* 
Ute «ublent wm too importunt te yer- 
ten delnt nui* I«H-I0» lir*»*l, idtlNte 
d nffnti-c - H*« been luatnicted ei to 
till» In* I work of I In port* ecu of nil 
«dnttolmriiioe

The erouiid to be oorered ll (be 
onedini neyotletloB* for the new 
treaty te encumberml by toe after 
math of Vernetlle* and a «erlm of 
piobtom* «ruine from e«ch*n*e de- 
irebleUofi. domyttw, etc so the neio- 
Hotloti* will In fir more bempllwtfed 
thnti time» toeOlmd to ihe Uermio- 
Alnerlcdh |m«c* treaty. It Will be 
•fine time before * Mtlafactury imiro. 
ment on It be drafted, -ehd It la tinder- 
Howl that American totem*i* will he 
«tien no cftportitoiti to the meantime 
to make Mettant!,„„ ,m fetoumi tor 
tocorynmnan in the treaty end tu* 
proper protection of Amer loin inter

the reeUue are
wmàmUt wi! we are

aredually
Bhort time Itieok Wdru tin- 

''h*n*e,l *t 8 8-8 per cent 
'nonet mitonne» war* reported 

tin the better Atteio-Brnheh 
noil, Itertlhe remittanre* run- two 
•recta «fid other lilted riimprle* 
wet* from tea to ultnoil twenty 
pollfto better The Uermnn ‘-«Ic Will 
not heoedtteii hy the Moult,ym. roc 
terelice. ihowlca mucked lieijiueii, 
but Hutch mol ScMidtoeilci lain 
«into etferithened. *nu the dl, mnt 
on t'tmuHae eicbeuie fen b.io* 
cltll,

to 818 yet
ten.

flee. No. 1 «.«, Ml Ml No, ,l 
c.w. 1.11 Mi reieeted I II Mi brack
* Byî,*No. I c.w. 1.01 14.•itua

* *1*0

Tout Will:

N. Y. Quoletioni remit.litre to me the •,,, me 
It 1* the «amc old 

not «o much a
•a what wide* *

JM nmpiled ht McHonaait
88 Bribe» Wm St 1

New York, Beh it. 
open it ton Low me*

HH 874» »7N
d*% H* 811 hi «1,1111,1 .
*tto *ftto ll All Buffer

HI* to Iftt Ht7 to A*b Horn 
888it to 88 to Alb TM 
c/to »/ *7 Bromjrtoff
e«to »b «» Hhtolllec .
I7to t«to 8# tot bell tel,. Hit
8ff*« to Cft-'a Tel or f/ynil
«8to etto «fto ('«ft B B Com HH* id'» to
P/'y ««', «8to ('«It S B Tfd 111 :!«to il»to

liffto ll*"» 11*11 l'«c 1er (mm 81 '» vit» 8i
<»to m» 8»'» ('*« tier PM sft nit m
Hit 8*to 88'» Left I'M, Com /.«to ftp m
Wto fty'« «»'» C-SK (left Hier kill* lip epu

HNto i«84» I *8 to Rom Brld#» . lit, lit p„ »«
1*7» 4/to *7 to Iwdiwlf ........... ft* 7,1 m 7,7
-PIto dftto rtS («Hffentldp ?» 7* ,«4* 7*8*

Moot Bower 87 *7 HP to ftp I,
MchcfHIdi . 18 I* 75
Mrcwpflpi /,<((» ;,* -,111*
(JftPhec fly -:i n’l it
Sppo h thi. tu vit* tt tut,
sic?' ttofim/a , til p*to SPli 
"mciffnp It it it m
S -fin-Iff Iff* n I #7,to Iftpu Me toThfOffU fly * 1,1
ffftotllP . . I Hi, ,«ft
g II" S3 ;

St ST" * S!" 8 g
7#to Trice Pro» __ tv* « pi#

«ou i often*

Noblmil, Ml. 87.
4^Allied (hem 

AM Moaclt . 
im tlffff 
Atff I pi no .
Am fffl t'wp 
Am Buffitr 
At* Wool .. .
Am SmffHpt»
Am SiionfCe
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Aft1 fill»/,
Afc 7«le ...
AffAffwffde 1..
All u«ir 
Beth Bieel 
Held l,»eo 
B «ff» 11 
If «ffd B 
toff ttoelfle . 

i'ffce (inf# 
oowhm HU 
1 ore Prut 
r «ed ll .
/ rtecfiyf*
IffhMMIer 
(PC t/eOIOCf 
ftffipff LaffeO fW o. *71* *77* /ii* «to 
«et# (wm ... if tot* MW
BoPI loon 
Jem, Sun
il N Bfl 
ffeowoff fan

tiyec Mi*n Low t'loi* 
«71» 117 ii
Bit» iP ett

»-l«.
the foreiffp office I* tery keep iff 

here the tmuty conclu,ip *« loon #peras fessa ssTusaigakanx
trouble off ffflf ppytlclrtr oolffle, but 
frloOoff Wl|l tfffdoul/fcdly dcroi,,,, m 
the confie of the tteffollpiloc», owiai 
to llernmny'i deelrc tp oMmmpf# M 
«ES» dlpt|fbtHffp8ym, «min,, «««icm
n»rmp« i/tiereyt*. »uch aa spool» 1 1*#.
lelptlo* penl/tfl. imporH ft,I HI law 
Mc-ieh*. rmfctripe nt the toretaff
•hlpplfic fluee now Iprled «ffeinilOftf. 
men ehlppie# 1

Blpff 4* AllH Olll ffclpse,

m «u Mi Miil /( Il
it to 1,
It* Ml to 81nt lotto 1

•ilfklr Ip DfftHBlMie,

At the Mitimni ,-ntrection ef retail 
herd Wirt, ffierchiiffti it Mimilino, j 
B Bell, liner,ll mnneffer of the f*«„k 
of Hemillffp _ppohe ht iff optlml*tie 
tele rciicdin* the pltuatim end out 
CDfKf

w» hue our trouble* hem i« (toe 
"do, bill Ibcv ere rnilhln* lift* *« *p 
»»m e* Ihcy «re ip irthef ffffrf* of (die 
tyfld, they »r* Iff» leaner problem 
of ffrowth minified, We he*e n« we# 
currency lo n-flite, (fur hniipoi i« 
«ftfiroeclilny » imlefice, In fimeiee 
trod* our pimiiluff fi «Iron»*r (hen 

ho. T*d#i«l Mil roiomiirlohcr 1* "'r., 2?f J, * JF&LJSSS 
dlted-llffl With produrer*, rncffuf»,- JnL Jill .11
: "r«re 1,mi offf-- m I emit* plan* (0 ?1"J, „*** f"'"'
mtiff (Icr/tmff 00*1 price* (0 fff* world Ji.J!. .*-W.,‘^r<tV>i 1,M- 
level, * , iHfide Which will 1 (noire eft ™ *,m,4 ««' hefiffe ffofftlffn#» HI Mf». 
InrrcWec of 8ft to ftft per cent i« pro 
v«ii'ftff prhto* Hi ftrdor fft reeru (he 
i h e of HfMlIeh reel it (termed peri* 
which hi tellMI «4 a •leffAif# 
win «ffe -t tmwwUfftiy (be coil of tier- 

prod eel Bn dffd *0 III tewerd 
eiiminetfwt (he ftft-ceilen vehile dump 
in* ar the nil ftf tfftfmec produ/ife (ft 
,'lffh Hftham

r
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e#« Ml (ft* foitrra wffl be wewyer labor
°*n« PM«fffeff(ar*r«, fteewwt » Am 

wrincee, am rtahthi» (ft* proftMWI fp. 
crm,»». Stiff IMS edwetw Iff if eft J A 
» let Iffcrewe, a ftmeea/ fthe# eeefe 

1 hear MM *w fb* fffdortrfee 
I Me hlffffeet 8»«W# iff fffMMff
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Wed h Lie I.M 1,11 l.le Pewtn- and vrtlGent nuke. A- 11* 
thin . I.M ..Ml' Î.I1 lie enter already toe keen placed 
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Lem* ef Riling Sun Fostering 
the Speit Despite Many 
Handicaps.

3

Mete (Ample Moving from Native Lands Than Since Days 
el Moses—French Are Leaving for Italy as Englishi to Front,
Move Into France Hebrews and Others from Poland 

and Austria Are Looting to America.

1

?EH«
IDtlo, rob. to The «oit Mis neSue- 

live Insect—Ml levertei the Laid dl 
the Rising thin. The lerer of the Unto 
i. eprcedlag, “< *#h tt hate come 
those rtrauge, long-handled dues that 
would have been eurioeR*» hwe a 
tww yells lie. Mahan who ee eo 
other account shed their Sewing

\AJTp."üarjst fx r.» isssntimS
, On Ot oe m Itn« ~Ü1« ^**6 fttnoll* tfcfl iâllOM tàâB " ■■■■

* *!r m”™ÎL.!ÎJ52 àl wy tlimt sltwe the dây» of M

, M
tmw •f St John

6%
BOND»

IVplication ter the “delà" must he made 
fortnightly, tabes etnas el the *IR o* 
the glngerbron 

Very atSeh i

was
_ ------------------------ Says st Mroro."
Tltta statement. made eh his Way 
homeward through Pari, by as 
hyldah,»he be* uatll recently 
•ngegud eh T. M. c. A work le 
Sba-SloveMA, efteggereted gg It 

Shty oue elde

3 A Big Barkiuduo ht« mwww hues
mere eerieus tree the g1**». sysss tov eottas

m'tlend more i.Urn.Uonel 
popularity as each year sees by *ud 
Uve eats of golt belle Inereaee. Be* 

to leges, aad apparenUy tt has
Tree, &>• devotee» of the an- 

cleat peril me are restricted to oer 
tala olaeeee as yet, 1er here R is, lb 
teot, e Vice matt e «port. Dut thoee 
who nan à (lord tt, the noblemen, the 
beakers end thoee who used to clip 
eeupotie as their pvlnclpel elerclee. 
ere follow lug the game 11 earnestly 
ee do those poor Bottle le A merit* 
whose blood preuutwe drive them to 
It. And st the same time they attach 
the technique of golf with a eerious- 
neee Inborn nttd dhaieotsrtsUr.. The

5 hatloael peUM el tlew Is thst many 
inenufeoturere, finding thet the home 
rets of eeehgnga of cent* and of wagee 
are renderiat * Impoaribin tor them 
to do ear eipnrt httalheen, are mortng 
their whole enterhri.ee eernee tea 
front 1er, «orne thin Fran», tne ma 
lorlty into Germany They here el 
ready houàht large tract» of lend in 
the Grand nuehy etlladen end ereoted 
motorise where through the ehun- 
dnaee of eh*» label ead the com- 
pnratirely enormoas reduction of over 
head, they are doing mr better than 
wan ever the anna la Cwiteirlind, Be* 
peclnlly II UUe moreteent «vident lb 
thn wetoh trade, lor whlrii «wn.tr 
land ban teas been Uta Buropemi head- 
quarter», and It ll oattelti* ardve con- 
cere te tbs Swiss sethorttie»

Middle Clsss Mukro Us Sulk. - 
spee king, however, tbs ei 

odas It mo* «rident in tne middle 
elsHes, retired prefetnlenals, annul- 
tente end these with small, died In- 
«ornes, all It funs round the whole 
■giseess*^*™^*™** 
gwret vane about the imall dene 
that had imelier Sais te lute 'em end 
le «Miens

legly te Presse, IS does the Franck- 
men te Itely sad the Itethui to uer-
near aid the Centum to oteeho 
Woreklo end tke Bohemian to Ru- 
meets and U* Rumen la n» te Polled 
or Aeetrla, where at taut Ute limit t» 
rtmehed ead the Mtfsrtnaeta native 
«•« end ne gees 
to a currency no

by the 
dm. Ne

V 11 Tift MUSS
prow has hast «Hence. Jngan hiehsTJtssijri ■as
ggi^—■■■^MEswwroiei

Me number

rery^lante truth.

Per Ut u« deyw of the Jewlen etc- 
due, or at the gruel tribal 
at the drat intUement ef Europe, when 
*h»>» “diene moved. the» Included 
muhy ledllldtiale but IlUie wealth 
Wswedaii' tt Te the 
wealth who art m 
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"A sew

«ted aI tutors.Mice 
eutheallelty,i at Mr ttlenedeea, Mit. tenta heotde wRh the 

tgrating—a very 
thing fir uoee

Ury Jape sale tnlesuia te an rente 
te Rurope A high oWoar la the Jep- 
eneee army Ie eipeoted In Pif» 
charges with the puMheec el ariedton 
materiel, metere, nlrpUutee end hydro-

Sir Wteley, d,U1, Scott, bom Lee

a, tiltl, ieUlrae, Iron
un-

ftMr OMkermftrftS
voeetwli* -Rtri Ceiuwe Syas, <t, 

Warnoek, tor ohaaie itarhdn »m- 
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Tke malwity e# town are from the 

.outkern degartmeete and they hare 
set moved vary 1er-In mu uaaee 
only e metier ol twenty milan or iw- 
but ton frontlar la behind them, ihu 
*l»riNÂ krtnan ate to noma «mail a-

aeee in nehaagn,

Cleared Idenday.z ‘"tianadtae Navigator-Long whan, Japaneee ant getlltte eat of golf more 
Inn than they've hid tor • eoon'n age.

The Prime Regent became intensely 
Itttenwted in the ganw la Ute nuaree 
of hie trig to Burette Mat year, k Ie 
wilt known that the heir te the Urn 
periel throne of Japan waa deeply eu 
vleue of the 
Played by the
credible ee It may seem te these who 
blow the 
tme to

the hirer Infected even their solemn 
council,. The youae
return heme lest Ml, Seatrtbed the ilt-emm n., ■ 
game at length to the late Prime ïem gftv_niTn,«, 
egela. This leader el the elder etete. HI 
own group, ruaerable politic*! dtou e.1—oirn". w™* 
tor peut eighty, became m laeowaleo 
with golf ee described to hint that on 
hie deathbed the other day he epehe 
the word repeatedly In daltrtam. Mle 
attendants wire unable te uadeiwtaea,
•id R wee only whea Vleooent Mal
in» to whom thin story Ie 
heard It from Ute prince's ewe lips 
thet Ute mystery ru wired,

Mem he re of the oldest Japanese 
famlllei, new ire among the meet eg- 
thuileatle «citera. Prince Tehngawa, 
the eldest eon of the last Shogun aad 
à relative of the prime el the name 
heme who wu a delegate to the Wash- 
legion oonlBimee, wan president of 
the Knrlneewe (toll Club until hie 
death hurt month.

The KeiVUtiawn wane In .Hunted 
near plotureeque Lake Me hone, In the 
mountain, not 1er from Tokln. 
thdttoh rapidly developing into one ol 
the bee* In Japan, It ban the dlwdrnet 
seen of newness Tile I* ihared by 

of Proteins and them all hero, tor the tow wee laid 
eotrtlnent behind out barely Sre years age, end real li- 

tore* la the game he. grown wunm 
■van despite mb difficulties many the last two yean, Tohlo bee a nine- 

it them ere elrledr on their wiy, hole oouree, and there ere others *t 
though tow may mer emre, There Yokohama, at Rehoeeh, e mountain 
wee it lea* ehe esency In Budapest, resort near Kobe, and et union, a re- 
eat# It was raided»» the police, that «art hear Nagasaki, on thaw oouree. 
wee making rent crotte out of these k«W been deretoped Japnneee golfer. 
wetUd-ke emigrant.. Net only did It who give foreigners of loag ««pen. 
eetually swindle them In the way of e«oe with the sport warm contente for 
retting them forged pawporte, medt- Um honore. The rapidity with whk* 
cal certlSoete. end permit» to leere the Jepaneee hare mastered the game 
the eohntry, but It hid evolved u I" «dualled oaly by their proticiency in 
loheme, white may or way not hare tende, a proficiency they eeemed to 
been baled upon acme tot nil under engulre otwr night, 
etnadlng, ef ahipphig them, a* to tne There are difficult*» to he eonald- 
ygtted Mate» at all, Set to Central In plemilne a golf oouree In Jag-
America and particularly Metleo and Paddy Oelile ol rice HU almost
tiled* emugglin* them aoroen the every inch of the mtenaely oultlvetea 
Idas, lead frontier, very much ee «mntryilde, and toe value 0f lend li 
"hooteM" ead ednamee lava already m«"y umee greeter than m America, 
to® titito*. *p,'re . hundred taubo near Ootorl, a

Whether or no, It le a to* tit* with- «“hurb of Tohlo, were «old recently 
Is the paet few montSe ll wee per lor leo.ooo, (five hundred teube ero 
feetly poealble to male arrengemnite !««« than half an acre.) The Hake are 
In the Me*lean city ef Motrtarey hr Karlueawa aeatle close at the foot ol 
whteh run could be emeggled screw »n active volcano, rambling old Mount 

Prance HI the frontier for n, little * g pe«o» Aeame, Theae ooedlilona and a htgn 
t'oecerned It Ie not only the well te do ,<"w,t*r *“ ''latoffatlea of the tail* 0» the Import of sporting good» 
wSe aft eretolag the («uuinel. Million. W*e* to the needs of Murepean lm maho golf In Japon eseentlaily the
of yesegmeaedd teee of thoeeandeef l”**hl* “ he devlieS— t waa in- gsrilsw of plutoorats huea In the
youag weewe laarned during the wey, »fltnarilr for Mellnan labor Tohlo club amount to more than lino
a* koMlare, W, A A C'a er W. A A ^‘••to enter Oelifarwa-ti an a year, Bbt toe plutocrats are leading 
Pe that life sen he very gleeeanl Ht *h ch>. 5ÎZ lift ,e w,y *• “°Pl «tdf as the moat pop
Praaee wide there li am a war ee, “,,ll|ori‘W. ular sport of Nippon as sorely aa ll
New that eaemployment he* reached <«»»lrie thr great circle ef cm look Re high place in the flew of Am-
eeoh desperate length» to Rug mad 'P*11** H wee only neweery thet the erloea «porta,
they dfe turning their er* sod their before the Pole.
aiRM tdwsfd l'y u nr (i Wade# pi Ace I* taken by

perle le fall of yoiiug tiegii* worn- [*”■ ,JZ Ule tieh
es ef toe «lait end etesegrepher nia», ‘he Prenchman. the Bwlteer and 
eeehtog employment In some Rnglleh «*«lld heed toe great

Atwertoan tom eetablltoed there. loî f 111 hie Idle etafgrale to
overetodheS ie toe market that - Tae*1” Rtiropn Aid, Indeed, *1 

feadr rou heir that the lumber of 
Realtor Americans resident to Be* 
told end Prance Is larger then If was 
! fÜT**1' ^ *M b ‘till growing.

'howto wh*lior ft he due, aa me p«« 
etmf* he* It, to a dislike for prehlbl 
tie* w te «her rauaee—who o*i,
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Shipping Srlefe.
The steamir OethMiie arrives Is 

pert realenlay mornlas from las Be- 
mthge with i cargo of ittger,

Tie rihamer Wlaeir arrives li grit 
at l o'clock yeiterday marntag from 
uoudoii and decked at toe Rritoery, 
where «he * leading a gait eargo at 
•itaed eager. She will ehlft later to 

the Wert «.dr to eonptete eargo 1er 
tondes aid Mavro.

The eteeider Kwerra, from card» 
ivaa reperted eg flap. Sable inrty yee- 
terse», morn in* Sh* will prAably
arrive in sert thle mnrnlng to lead 
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The itenmer Bllheler «ailed earty 

itfndey morning fw Lendon and Ret- 
ipriiam win toll «ergs,

The H, M. g, P, Wgieeto I* due 
thl* mer*tog from Brrlttuda with 
oMieiggri, millg and ggeeral oarge.

The iteamnr Oenadlaa Mariner will 
•nil tor Aveaaouik tonight er Wed- 
neidây.

The frelghtor Menteeuma 
'unday from Hwaneea aad 
.or toe Weal indies today.

The rt earner Lord Doweihire I* dug 
'nwreday Ire* Seifert to lead 1er 
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1er laitance, of toe toateae Beau 
flfsauael, er evea mere lamone Lady 
Meatmen, Nriewt'e friend. Por toe 
roet there were Ihaumeieble halt par 
•Stowe aid elderly peepl* wtth lined, 
«hall inoom* evah eg you may nag 
fm'lto1” W" wThgeneray er AlbW

Tkla mevemeit keg nowadays re-’ 
rived lo a vastly greeter degree, it Ie 
n* «Mggiroüea je gay to* half mil- 
dltMtlaaa Mkgleod Ie turning He eyee 
toward Preboe, where lie meaty will
eed’whero'b» « iRtto'mài'fpuuutto'ît

; :r:,5i.li.TS-.,“

I Al oae typical toetoaen may be 
■auritod *1 MegUlh u Iff leer, mem
ber of » minor chi wry femlly. Before 
the war he had perhaps Sl.ooo e year 
income, or |1«,000. Considering tana 
ilea aad toe cert ef living hie rename 
la Rasland would sew be roauoeil 
about AMO a rear, or |l,40(i. He So 
longer llvee to Bullied, but in Park, 
Wbal Is more, he bae'eoid Ma toad «Sd 
«ecurltiee in Biigland—getting a high 
prina for lie fermer when the toad 
boem wu at ll# height. HI* proceed» 
are inverted In Belgium. He eeonpea 
Hngltsh toiesi he hie he Income IS 
Praneei be Ie, « a bad tdtliea alstoel 
as weaRhy
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recently traveled Ibreegh those, meet 
depressed narto ef Sawrel Ruro* on, 
teetlfy, the Rale aid toe Austrian and 
Uto Mile lea and the Hebrew» ef all 
thoee oounlrtee are alee on the move— 
w longing to hi aad all their yearning 
In Ut the same dlfgeUon—toward Am
enai. Were It not for the fortunate 
feel that their meisy Ie werth practi
cally nothing, even when they here 
any, to* roil road alto steamer Irani 
portal!on cans* be purohaeed without 
money end Really that the United 
lie tee author! tree ire at last «wake 
to Ike danger, toero ll no doubt et «h 
tint within i very tow year» toe whole 
ef Mitre! Europe would here Mount
ed fteelf Into toe Lead 
left in empty Self c
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Cnew toland l, no""”1 ”*«fei. royrt person.S*stiSto!l rilcSh from Jïïïtoe lï! d",u"0' »nd 'merer.
t«f biecblldron Imrh Lr rm!n?Vm.i 01 •**’ *k"T Woodrow Wneoo and 
W*ero toNmms afeww'ZkMl#^ ollM"' ,<"ehrl"e« »«ro aider

bïSrHxM F1'"-‘'"'li

rrJSFS -S -to- *Îl2SÎ'* 6ww"'" llh,e*«h'< the* comfort hlmaelf, for Wilhelm ft.
Osrahlns route scroee wMFoet stood ignored In e corner end was cot 

top*. WBee they recovered, they even offered Icy sale.
EM as Asm a* ttey at awe. Me [Miffed hey. Eat IMaa&a eerie of Preeideot Wbert end «rirthaeotoko 

all»» eerie toe frontier Wto Baden, emfOMMS Bed Riel been filled sad *e SeModmann together nroaght I tee
where Ms ussagmyaroat del« U tMTlMrid ent tssd. mari,,, the same Mere mît me bts

esS prices EeritolSu got cut a writ If hebear tor Napoleon, by htmeeM. Ltirt, RgS-

w ™ Œ«.,LSlr$1.S!S
M Vtonae, wBere wee adtonmsd oatfl Marrh d by Jndee mtor of France, somewhat to toe eer-

SArid «WWW* 1 we* be «in rumiltold, who yem«rksd tout there oriel of eB present fetched iron
rt* «bonder* wtto mllllce might be ee am«,dment of She law t# marks Kkleer Wltoelm L, mounted
i We Ml Vienne Id, leweiw, allow toe lending dl Children ef pap npoe a horse, hit the top eetoi ef toe „
id ay toe toot ton toe roe *He Weedy a«g* eeril* WHO 14AM men* warn Frew mm funroun.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Aftiwtie W'ork by 

9kill*<1 Opera tof*.
ORT1BR0 fROMPTLt ttLleKH.

the McMillan press
V8 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 87*0

i I k «««dee, Btriee m*eey Ie worto e let 
/net «4 pfeedll—with the InevRsbl#HAMBOURGto OPTICAL SERVICE

Dell at
». eOLOPEATHER 

Opvemetriw 
8 lftoo* St. I

BsssfsereA
AMOHOM LIMA 

HALIFAX, LONOONOIXFV, GLAS- 
MW.

tS5m used ed peeroue.^^^^^^*
iriwReev reretvee a email uMmpfoy-

*ey I, May il, Jane W
AMOWÔÏÏlMi 

*,V, TO 0LASOOW (Via MerMIe)
Mif. A Ayr », Mey 11 ....Algeria
*■#/ 17 t'iéiiiiiUittttttiiiiAÊÊfnÊ
MM, », Map fl, Jeie *4 ....DcfuriSto
*AV. i *«/ I,.jÿc iwj Usmerenle

eoeroN to ldnoonosrry
LIVSBPOOL AND OLASOOW

Apr. IS, M«y M, July I Aeeyri#
H, V. Via NEW OiOPOHO TO 
Asewe# ah# msoitirransan

8Mtt:....«jfc.'l5:8S8!Siy
Oririeriew, eypty to toeel eg este oh epme

THE NOOIFT FSPOFO CO.'umttHl, Odnww Afewle,

1H Pride* WHNdfft serosa Si driw, *. S,

g&Bdl •Phoee eat» urj
men! ffraTO-srefagfh* eemeinfnd un
itor Mf Bwlee f renne a week, k Ie 
paid Sim every fortnight tt ha re- 
metued «4 bew,3ne«eg for toe work 
that Ie not Here, he would come near 
to etorvleg.

Msr, 1 ,,, 14 .AliwHd
-..............-f ■ —..... ■—., l FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heeling 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W, Simms Lee,
F. n. A

George if fieiw,AMOMOAtO.MAI.OOOV LIMA 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLASMW 

Pram PORTLAND Prom HALIFAX 
Her, W ...i OMdendro Ayr, f 

11 .Relornl».,,.,, Ayr, II

0, A.
LEE * HOLDER,

Rewe 11, M, 11. p, 0. Bei 1»f.
Tetophoae. SeekVlUe, nil.

Series OdMig to Odden.
hfi, N fl.

T, WdWdff Self

Ayr
MONTREAL TO OLASOOW

Mey lr/towe 4, I July 14 Badernle 

Vnae «I, July tt, Aug. IS . .Atheale 
«1*11* st Self*,' (Indeed)

June *1 (teroeadm be* tone and BeUmatoe proyarod to
worth »i 
ere tow

Oadtomer'a Reqnlremwnte

EMERY’S FOB SALE AT BA BOA IN PRICES: 
71 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO OLEAR BE POM STOCK 
TAKING AT gSl# BACH, WORTH
Stum, veux oain, our toes.

H. NORTON A SON, ITO.
I odd 11 MARKET SQUARE.

lend. Mae» sf
I a* tor

areà f raise of peril#»- end 1er 1» Prineees Street
St John, M. S.«HW, Ml

'1 I ? if
9

j;- 'r i

t

Ç

t

SCHOOL OP NURSING 
■ loomlngdele MeeplUl

White Pleine, N. V. 
the Society of the New Y«4l 

Mosp.tsis ouers at oiuommgOale 
Hoepltal, » affiliation wltk the 
,>vs , u, • Huspoa,. an uauaua,- 
ty broad and Intonating three 
year oouree in general auraleg, 
with epeelallaatlon In toe lm 
portent Held of nervous end 
meetal disorders 
schools. Bight hour day. Bta 

seek. ,ell uoohe aad Uni
form furnished, nttd allowance 
of twenty dollera a month. 
Uneauel re creatines! advent 
apes. Hoepltal In suGurbe of 
New York, circular sent on 
request. Address 
•LOOMINODALg HOSPITAL, 

muta nains, New verb,

Registered
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the weather

■

IF
S Mis 6
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■
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S«y, TWo Million Unwv 
ployed There. ,

vL" ■££ Building Materials!Itbs ■% OeUrlo lo the 
V too*.

re»* s Ladle.' N 
Observed

Highly of the Port of St.
John*

% ■ >V ■
V portion ot toe oeotlpeot at- %
V tended by floe cold weather. V
\ tit. John....................... 16 10
% Daw*» .f .. .„ ..‘31 -I S
S nine# Bent t. It 44 s
% Vlotoda...................... 14 48 S
N Vancouver......................18 46 S
% Kamloops.. .. 1 14 %
V Calgary............... ..«16 30 S

.. *14 14 S
..•16 14 %
. *10 10 %

% Medicine Hat .. .,♦!«
% Moose Jaw.............. *18
% Winnipeg
% Port Arthur............. 4
% White River
\ Perry Sound...............M

I ilJ Fisher, t B. a,who M In the print nod
»tl the moat dependable «rod* of Lubriok,are Pacific

termer Ural attache ot the Brit Mi 
Kmhaeey at Washington under Lord 
R*dlug, repewsentatire tl the Mta-

ootton industry wua one ot the pa*, nlvgreery ot the 
8ü|*ro (UMuliuttii from 4Kt 0. K O. urgeulwtira» tad last ttlslil 41m oooh-

•tea was duly oheerved by the loeul

|l nraOtey,e« the

8. Mtnnede* doektng here raetentey 
«rom Urerpool.

Plastering Hair.
_____________ MT, OoUlaeu to

Parliamentary candidate and lest tall >*•* » hart a lady's night, 
ma ta a byeleetk» In Mld-Oumbar- «oterlsn is supposed to bring hie wits, 
land, lighting the Government ana or somebody eise’e, or big b*t girl,

I % met out by II votes, He le to be n ur *““e other temlalne exhibit, end 
6 S.tm-dhMto in the forthcoming general ,
4 S oMMone when, be says, < oailtion ta hf combining the two 

14 *, •ttttajed «or a tail. the raeult that a meet enjoyable even.
« 18 S ■r; Ce“l»n le en employer ed labor «g was spent. The gethrrmg took

« % “V" nwatly interested in the Indue- Place In the itnlgbu ot Pythlee Hull,
.80 36 S trial question whleih U causing so and as some no members and mends

.. .. 3# 40 > n).ucb.."*e<w» In fcgland today. The were ea hand, there was
.. A14 83 S ilI etUI very bed In England, doing all the time “The taeiltU* ad the port ot BL

•• 19 24 \ *•«■* AUOO.gw The prooeedlnge began soon after John 1er handling passengers ere »
I)1 ^•a4*1?,** 1 understand." he ti.30 when Kotarinn John Bond la- revelation to me." stated Blr Thomae 

............1® 3* J situation Is equally ae bad formed ti^e company that he was ready “The accommodations her# are at- w 28 ; oon.ue" :ith •*» •«»»«■ W ju.t.*"î i*.t" to‘
Î cMn ,n* ndnJrtafhSSi ™ <‘on* to the «"••Ublee. a mort- European ports, end Infinitely better
• opinion that toe 7i,£U‘U‘“ *V *“* *** ,Ulea obtelnlng In tbs vast me
? drat with toe JttuîiLc ,”ÎLÎ cede<- Bowaeer, by a abort talk by lority ot oae*. The arrangement by
S eai with toe ettitalien le to etehni» canon Ainmtrang on the why mm which pssrenc.ro pa* thr «ttu»

Wherefore ot Hotary. He traqpd the medical, civil and outturns *.~i— 
growth of toe organisation from its tien, end Immediately placed on trains 
ttrst inception In a small office In I for their destination, within such a 
Chtoago when gyp men were present, «hort space et time. It nothing short 
to the prraent tone, when notary I of ' an aa to ending transformation 
consists of over 1,000 club* all over I There la no delay whatever here, and 
the world, with upwards of PO-Mb the comforts of the travellers la every 
on. wlth to* I d«*»U end their departure within e few
principle of Rotary, which le Servi* heur» ot their arrival by appelai 
above Self, and showed"now this prln- trains to various points, ere matters 
eiple when put Into practice, like which cannot but forcibly imprest 
Mercy, bteeeeth him that gives and themaelv* on arrivals to St. John.

■ him that takes." In this respect, I believe that toe
A votai sole by Mrs. L. Lelmohenr I work rf the Canadian Red Cross In 

wee much enjoyed and encored n well- t»hl»g each an active interest In new- 
deserved encore. Rotation Bolding corner#.to Cpanda Is highly commend- 
gave n short talk on Barde ot Rotary, “hie, and I shall on my return to Bag. 
reading selections of verses raid to I lend make It well known that the 
be by Rotation poets. The* facilities at St. John ate all that
mostly on topical subjects were highly «mid be desired.” 
appreciated, though the alleged auto- - 1» reply to a mention In regard to 
°f* »HP»r*tly were unaware that I tte future programme of the Cans- 
ihslr writing. were ao well known. A Pacldo Bteemtolp Services, U<L, 
duet by Mr. end Mrs. Tom Guy gained ln '■■'ope. Sir Thomas declared that 
much applause and they obligingly Phm» were being made for tripe from 

JLltt “ en<***' Mise Hamburg to Quebec, and Antwerp to 
oiudya Gibbon next gave a wonderfully Hoolftol. with a call at Cherbourg, 
i”*1 *^|M «* Impereonattane which within twenty-eight days for to, round 
provoked much laughter, abd then ITOJr1**-
Rotarlen Billy Putnam operated very! ""m fundamental principle trader- 
f‘***'0*lT m the xylophone, respond- W®* **e Web settlement Is the fact 
lag tee second oall. The programme Premier Lloyd George hat
conctaded wlfK a quartette by “Doc" brought home to the Irish leaders, Mr 
f^Dîmr' -DeV”“ O»1"., Tom Guy Colline and Mr. OrllWhe, his honest 
end Aille Smith, which brought forth Idwlr0 to settle the question 
uproarious cheers. land equitable basis- end I believeThis concluded the fleet put of the ! Cmt tola feeling streniy ^T 

*■ vïï4. °°m»“7 ed- '••**> hy these Irish representatives
Journed to th* Urge hall upstairs. 10 th# Prime Minister. 1 am stronglv 
wnere a programme of twelve dances ot the opinion that the Irish problem, 
wra_gcce tbrengb . Th, proceeding, wW?h he« •» long vexed the leaders 

“htolght sad the 1 °* h°th countries, hxs been solved, 
ocraman proved to be toe most thor-1 'hat fair-minded people throogh- 
®y**y «Goyabis one In the history <ral *he world, having to, good of toe 
of to. leoel society. BrlUeh Empire at hearLstend “

------- - | support of tt, aettiemeet. In certain
quarters there her, been dissenting 
vote* In respect of the treaty, but 
by fbr top vast 
of Ireland ar#

a olub. It la customary alee race a Inquiries end Orders receive «rompt attention. Call,
% Edmonton.............
% Batttetord ..........
% Priées Albert .. .

Write, Wire, or 'Phone Main 1926,litry of Shipping et the Government 
of Great Britain at toe signing of 
the peso# treaty, and Coalition undi
date 1er Portsmouth et the next , gen
eral elections In England, arrived ln 
BL John yesterday morning on the 
steamship Mlnaede* from Liverpool 
Sir Thames was accompanied by Lady 
«•her, and left * e special train for 
Montreal la to# alternera.

1r
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Hgrtfvnre Building Material*

this year j•23 with

'flora Hours:-8.80 to I. Close at 1 MB* Saturdays ed «Weary and

% Kingston 
S Ottawa .

;
"vwwtr

% Quebec:

% •—Below''nero.
V JMaritime — Freeh westerly%

Well Cooked rood 
Is Half of Life

V winds ; pertly fair; compara- S -------------- ----
\ tlvaly mHd tomorrewl then \ ®J°henge end to Improve the value of 
S somewhat colder. H f,"®,, 1Ur 01 -nations now trader n

Northern New England — \ Handicap so they will come into our 
% Cloudy and somewhat colder V markets end buy our geode. England'» 
% Tuesday and Wednesday; S Prosperity depends upon toe porches- 
S moderate west end nortovreet S ™* Power of other countrt* end by 
% winds. % helping nations on the comment to
S ' recover we would be helping our
la % \%S%W SS •c’bSNI wives. This ran beet be brought about

by a cancellation of debts brought on
to nations by the war, and the solu
tion of the difficulty ie meeting with 
favor by our leading

S
And so much depends « the (gage ae to testify 
great rare th the matter of choice, The

Enterprise Royal Grand
it a beautifully even baker, and !*>diee all
modern improvements for fwinTeiikeniie and
economy.♦----------------------------------------- ---- ♦

| AROUND THE CITY I CeU^end learn more of the Enterpi)* Royal Ctrra<

City Hall Elevator 
Causes Commen

Provincial Fire Marshal Mc- 
Lellan Object» to Penthouse 
Being Constructed of Wood

EMERSON & EISHER, LTD.LATE AKRESTS.
Robert-Booth ww arrested last

«venin# on Mill street Cor being 
\ drunk and having liquor ln hie pots 

waa made TmwiWfoDa Another
for drunknnneea. and eheker wee

___________STORES OPEN 9 A. ML; CLOSE ep.lt

wgf ,Home 5
given to two protoctioniats.

11RING CHURCH BELLS 
Mayor Schodleld stated lent evening 

that as a result of a suggestion made 
to him, he would request the ringing 
ut all the city church belle this 
lug at 11.30 o'clock in honor of Mu- 
cess Mary’s wedding.

ewing J/J/eekmorn*

h the wishes ot tits lire marshal
a. H. McLellan, has, to be carried 
out. Yesterday toe city engineer, G.

xzrz&z'jrrxt
bouse at toe tog of toe buUding being 
conetroeted of wood and covered with 
galvanised iron, claiming tt should be -uiltrat steel. ”ua

tiommkteiorar IHuk mtid he telt the

toe^r^tS-tUte^
ride toe building inspector, and the 
matter was referred to the Mayor to 
an-ange ^ «conference with to# Are 
mam6m6 Thte was ■—sg 
afternoon and the city engineer will

” **• ““tor et this sftsraoua s meeting of the counoU.

thi» week those interested in' home sew- 
ing will find this store a most attractive place in 
which to select Crisp, New Fabrics — Dainty 
Trimmings — Modish Patterns—end Depend
able Finishings for all sorts of inner and outer 
garments.

For the very best choice of attractive 
terials in washable», woollens or silks, early 
selection is heartily advised.

One of the newest and most effective wash
materials U the new SPONGE CLOTH..............
is showing in plain ctfiors and remarkably 
smart stripes. You may choose a length from 
such shades as*sand, grey, rose, 
dew, etc. It is 38 inches wide.

SOME FISH THIS 
There ie on exhibition la,the «tore 

of W. B. Purdy corner of Main and 
Elm street#, a monster codfish weigh
ing forty pounds. Thle fish waa 
caught in the Kennebecoeaia near* In
dian Island, on Saturday by two boy* 
Moore and Trlflt* while fishing 
through the Ice.

a1
on a fair

ma-

CONDUCTED MISSION.
fiev. Canon Armstrong returned to 

the city yesterday from Fredericton. 
* where be spent last week,-, conducting 
a mission ln the pariah church. Large

This

«numbers ware present et every St Paul’s Y. P. À
Glee Club Concert

vice, and a deep interest waa mani
fested in the message of the preacher. I

I

Copen, hopey-
■haiorlty of toe people 
la fever of tt. The 

rame la true insofar as «XigiyuS is 
concerned, end I feel Ural to# Govern- 
meet 01 Lloyd George will be returned

1^90 Audience Last Evening | rtn^iT^^i^u^.^bSj
TW^ly Enjoyed An
Excellent Programme Un- J*” ln MootTeel where b^wm 
der A. Chip Ritchie’, Dirac- m. Sl^a°°K
ttolle I *boyt duration, a* he expects to

anil from thle port for England on

rutuM cauroh was one of the most 
•oJoyaible musical *>rm|g g eea- 
•on, and the large audience

CHILD DEAD. $1.10 and $1^0 ynrd
(Wash Goods Section—Ground Floor.)

Friends of Mr. and Mia. Percy Sav 
*ry of 86 Victoria street, win beeetvy 
to hear ot the death of their intent 
danshter. Audrey Helen, which occur
red at her parents' aeldraoe on Feb.

I
Been Traveling 

On Hie Continent The Service You Want in 
Spring Clothes

M. She was aged Cour menton. The 
fanerai will be held et 3.1* o'clock this 
afternoon.

English Made 
Ail Wool Cashmere 

Half Hose 
Spring Weight, 

46c pair

“BONNIE DO ON” CLUBL

by the ’“Bonnie Doan" ninb of ic*w» 
ohtwch. The had weather interfered 
to a certain extent with the ettond- 
anoe,bat chase who attended

Ll-'CoL W. g. MacKendridk
of Toronto Here—Visited 
Battlefields — Situation in 
Ireland.

This store is 
ready to give it 
to you now — 
the kind of cloth 
ing service you 
want; the styles 
you’ll want to 
wepr; the quali
ty you’ll wari^ to 
get.
"Society Brand” 
Clothes are made 
by master crafts
men; they give 
you style, indi
viduality, mate
rial and work
manship that as
sures great re
sistance of wear. 
The new stripes 
are especially in
teresting just 
now. i 

Come in — Try them 
on. —The mirror will 

K tell you the rest 
(Men's dotting Dept.—Second moor.)

I It*C.P.S.Minnedosa 
Arrived Yesterday

ed s One performance. Between sets
U. OOL W. O. Mlotendrtok of 

was one of the ini*<mr— ai.__«__

a number of young ladies sold home rendering of those old ükmUsh xlera. 
many of which have been A remarkably low price for 

English all wool half hone. 
They are made with high 
spliced heels and toes- and11 
double soles. Only a limited 
number at this price.

If you are not interested m 
Cashmere Hose, you will find 
in our stocks a large assort
ment of all other popular 
kinds.

made candy. The proceeds of to, 
entertainment will he divided between 
too Club and the Memorial Home 
Wright street-

^ - rang for
that^oMld* «borne

**"*•* ovidaeoe of rarofto^raSjI brought Mails, Passengers
— General Cargo-Voy- 
ag« from Liverpool Was 
Very Rough.

tog from the Minaedo* tromUver
MLeTn

tonueh O R
rich ha» hera trovullteg « the Con- 
tmeat the past throe month» whoBv 

** Tllllwl toe bottle 
°f France and Flanders where 

he did hi# part ns comma 
°» wortd war.

CoL Msokendrlch

01WEEKLY MBETINCL 
The weekly meeting at toe Metoo- 
* Mlalstere' AsoooteUoo of toe sity 

waa held yeetardap morning In Oen- 
tanary Chnreh, with Rev. J. K. King 
te the chair. Other# praeent were 

O. Steele, H. e. Tnomaa, 
*■ ». FuMon. M. E. Stylea, J. M. Mice, 
1. Heaney, W. Lawson, o. A. Roes of

1National Anthem •

™* ~~ le?*”"

that trouble la an over tirâ!^ vïï "aco* «* «ver"............oiesoini ITle •*»»•» bad a very rough trip
wring factions are atm MR and. to 8oto"-"O0Btrabrsn<l" A. o. Lawran* OT"'.lfTl"e tafrrt,a “bout by
W» opinion, there is hut little Ilk. " 7*5 "F Low............ Ole» Club “0B”““I00* *“ ,or ®tn« a»re One
hood of u Mention of hratmttee. TO. M*1* Ouartege- The Long Day J»r the liner mode only 166 miles, end 
(Monel visited In BaHkst and Dnbito a<w*,"..Mewrs. Bourne, Osndy,Ilorln« tbs worst part of the voyage. 
The former city, he raid. rembutLs üu**1 •“* Wtehle. Nome slight damage was done to too
him of e bee hive and end aB raahfa TtoM *** we; wb*I-hoase by tits wav* breaking
to do was tom a etooelnto lt'te get Oololrt. over the bridge,
ration. People refrain teem going Sut *“» *>«« Hunter .. ..Soprano “g £**"en**^, ”»“”*th,'
of tbelr horn* otter sunset. To do so M1” Winifred Barker .. . .Violin S'r Taio°?“ Fitter ot Lon-

Lnadra Qtmmbev of Oommeroe be any», only Invite» dlseeter ht semé ®“w........................ Tenor 2ü J?*la£?' **”=7 rag**er 01 “>•tte SL John Board of Trade torn or other, A. 0. Uwranoe..............Baritone l*Mdlan PraiBo Steamships Ltd., ,n
of toe adoption of the foliourhw roro Ulster, be dedterae, feR It be. been »*«■ H. X Allison..............henlrt | B“tope; L/toUlwn. of Preston. Eng-

^by toe sensed goods trade era- deublecroeeed by Lloyd OeorgaTra ' Chorus ,w- ®* Montraal;tine of the Chamber end regueete that fit Is ready to fight at toe drop of the Sepronoe 1^‘UoL end Mro. F. H. Cunningham
hat MA* florae* Brit Mtea Edu » Vancouver; F. C. Meseervy qf

Crawford, Ml* Floras* Dunham Mo!7**h *** **r *nd **'■• Cas- 
Ml* Andris Hunter, Ml* Iteta "gi0* Moneton- 
London. Ml* Hazel Patera mi* Tbs passengers lift yesterday at- Grow Spinney,, Mi* RnbySpinoe^ l*rne* on two special trains for 
Ml* USlan Stevenson. Mlu bu*,, Montreal and points rat the Bret 
Stephenson. Ml* Edith Wllllsma. Ilrlln l*Ttng st 3.80 end the other it 
Mtea Gladys Williams. 3-80 o'clock.

Chanter Bourne, Henry Evans, Ken I APPLICATION FOR 
nett Falrwsetter, Deans Gandy, WU-

II
Bar. of

and O. M. Toung, of FYederloton. A 
ganeral dlaeraaton, Inirobacsd by Bar. 
Mr. Fulton, took place on the present 
temperance titration in New Bran*- 
wlek. The metier was laid < 
table until Wednesday morning, wtoe

■ weeretary reported timt toe dtetrict 
meeting te called 1er Mm* 38, to

«rest church, when Rev. Dr. 
ot Toronto, will beK5 r

4•OARD OF TRADE NOTEE
n»■

Men's Furnishings Dept— 
Ground Floor.)Iif Of

d*e It eoraidetatkm:-— It centos end Grima ran prove 
themeely* te be » Smote and e Beths 
toe Mtt trouble win be worked out 

l>vs mr doubts 
IMS to the stand

“That ‘received 1er
of lading uni»* by sa

Stay, «ball net be accepted by toe of their ability te i
of this notion to, to 

by «R-water route, and that the___

rti^rST^to^hTS
Oommeroe at the chief British. «*. 
•ton sod U. 8. X ports.

“That alp’s orders or dellrwy *. dere shall be deemed ^
ou SU.I. contract* where MBs of lad- tot an set available.' W

and
1

WATERLOO ST. CHURCH 
SENIOR & Y. P. U.

The hearing was set over till Monday. 
L. X Conlon for Thomas Regie. THISTLE TEAM

LOST THE MATCH

The Rink Skipped by Dr. A. 
H Merrill Will Eat at Ex
pense of Their Opponents.

bare the measure of attending * , 
complimentary banquet to be tender- 
ed by Ike Thistle team, at which 
oysters will occupy a prominent place 
on the menu.

BL Andrew’s
I. B. Murray
J. H. Pritchard 
J. U. Thomas 
Dr. A.H. Merrill

Sfctip ......... as

AN INJUNCTION
GOOD DROP IN f

PRffcE OF MILKOolMne. Mis. J. n. A appHesti* tor an Injunction wax 
, Mrs. <L C. Kirby. Mrs. P. N. *>»h# before Hie Honor, Sir Douglas 

Haeeu. Chief Justice, sitting |„ 
Qbsncery Chambers, by R. st j.

of annex. Mr
tor an Injunction 

Begin, wlo tout die
A *rt* of five reo* wtll be held ISSSi* 2* H

to Vlotorls Etok thte afternoon by * ^uoe ***• ,or Mnt
— ■ amounting to fMv.

M T. P. U. of the Wet-
Bepttet CM art* held e

Thtotie 
W. H. Oemhlto 
Dr. D. c. Malcolm 
W. A. Shew 
*• E. Crawford 
«UP ........u

the vestry. A well urtwnged
PERSONALS Th» United Dairymen'# Association, 

through their president, J. N. Riley,Matter Hamm. H.X Allteen, Arthur I Freese, 
indy. X C. Rttohts. | Freeze

X---3------

barrister 
petitioned 
Themes I

tes. Ml* rtoreec. Kierstsad. sTtol- 
town: reading. Ml* Margaret Heeui- 
ten; vtoUn aolc Mr. Rupert; piano

of the ecu
ti.'X of the Britob < 

lal Press, Tesento. te to the city A friebdly curl tog match wua par- 
tIdpated' to on the toe of the St. 
Andrew’s Curling Club teat evening 
between a rink of SL Andrew's curl
ew skipped by Dr. X H. Merrill, end 
a Thistle rtok skipped by R. W. draw 
tord. The Taints" were victorio*. 
defeating their opponents IS

morrow, March 1, th# retail priw of 
milk wUl be twelve cento per quart. 
The raws will prove more than wel- 
corns to father» end mothers of large 
lamttlae, and Should prove greatly to 
the advantage of the kiddles of Uu 
oily, who wto be able to command a 
more eoptoue supply of the child's 

cf onlawfnl ealry. id*i food.

ea a
B ; readtog. MUs Gitdy'e Roblwon. Canada’s 

fsmoux lady skater wye she will be 
on tbs I* at the Victoria Rink to
night between the fir* and eecm-d 
hands, and again between the «At . 
and seventh, special mule wllfS 
£2Lded «W WSI Be iw^|

TBs The grounds 
were that Ike

•at os to the petition 
Dlega'ly

There wt* be some Interwttog races, 
* there 1» keen rivalry among the

the • «ember of

„, ssr-J-hrxsnyrs
Ibis the evening dainty '«-T* due, and t*pt there waa a otilm t<*.

lo 11. In the future they wlQ
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